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TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Our raeeew in this, the mort importent braneh 

Of dentistry, is known throughout Canada.
Every case absolutely perfect.

DR. GALLOWAYThe Toronto World.SPENCER AVENUE
16,800—detached, 11-roomed residence, * 

ground floor, exposed plumbing, DENTIST 
3t Queen E„ Toron

rooms on 
hot water heating.
H.H. Williams 4 Co., 10 Victoria SI.

1st Floor, Room 6.
m
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FOR CLASH AT SIPINQHAI

u
■ POOR PROTECTION AGAINST THE STORM. >
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V/ù 7./A v.YPARIS RUMORS SAYS CZAR
TRIED TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

VrVV'ûl Centre Toronto Will Likely Return 
Conservative by Acclamation on 
April 11, With John Ross Robert
son Favorably Mentioned as the 
Man.

mBattle Not Unlikely Ere Week Is 
Out—Japs on Move Toward 
Kirin to Separate Llnevitch 
From Ussuri Base.

Member for N. Toronto, in Best 
Speech of Parliamentary Career, 
Defends Course of '96 and Slashes 
Present Propcsal.

Ml
mParis, March 30.—An unconfirmed ru

mor from St. Petersburg is published l ;
ZM. 4V//Ahere this morning to the effect that Em

peror Nicholas made an attempt to com-' 
mit suicide and wounded himself lh the

7A7.gt Petersburg, March 30.—Another j 
duel between the two opposing armies 
in Manchuria may be on the program 
for the coming week, 
according to the Associated Press' Har- The further says that the em-

now strongly

{
%

Ottawa, March 39. — (Special.) — The 
Hon. George Eulas Foster was heard 
to-day on the great question of the ses- 

peror’s design was frustrated by the In- eion, the autonomy bill. He spoke from 
tervention of his mother, the Empress 3.30 to 8 o’clock and left on the pages

of Hansard, what many good judges be-

The Russians, hand. /■/
To-There Is no doubt that Centre 

ronto Is to go Conservative by accla
mation.
making polling April 18, with nomi
nations a week earlier, but with the 
firm stand which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his government have taken on the 
autonomy bill for the Northwest, anil

tf/ 7/A VAbin correspondent,
fortifying thetr positions at Slpinghai, 
against which the Japanese are reported 
to be gathering In force. The reported Dowager.
Russian retirement from Slpinghai to : .^aaaaaavvwawwvvw

E~‘£E“!mîIÏÏPEWÎE terms
Shuaunnyaotszi, south of Siplnghal, 
from whence the Russians' advanced 
force retired to the fortified line ae 
Slpinghai. The Japanese followed to 

extent, but a border of twenty!

are V/
w. The writ has been Issued,■«WOT

lieve to be the best speech he ever de
livered on the floor of parliament. He 
faced the question courageously and ati 
manfully faced his own record ae one 
of the authors of the remedial bill. 
Many wondered how he would Turn the 
cerner. The truth is that he did not at
tempt to 'turn any corner. He declared 
that he acted In accordance with his

7//Ys
Ÿ/, th© opposition against the measure 

from adherents of both parties in To-
ronto, the, Liberals feel that the school 
question would be the test question, 
and that the election ,would be fought 
out on this issue alone- Then there 
would be such an awakening among 
the old-line adherents from every rid
ing in the city that Liberalism would 
receive a severe setback, a clamor 
would arise from all over the province 
to submit the Issue to the people, and 
the feeling of revulsion against the 
government might spread far beyond 
the precincts of the city. From Ot
tawa comes the hope that Toronto Lib- • 
erals wllj allow sleeping dogs to lie. 
The government is quite strong' enough 
without endeavoring to get another 
supporter as a member for Centre To
ronto, and the Liberal party, with the 
exception of Leighton McCarthy, is a 
unit in favor of the autonomy bill.

T. C. Robinette, who contested Cen
tre Toronto against E. F. ' Clarke, „ 
would lie the candidate, if the Liberals 
brought out a man; but Mr. Robinette 
does not favor the separate school 
clauses of the autonomy bill, and 
would not likely withdraw his oppo
sition to the. measure in order to re
ceive the support of the government 
in this contest.

The Liberal executive of Centre To- * 
ronto met last night and tendered a 
unanimous nomination .to T. C. Rob
inette. but he declined.

"Will the nomination be offered to 
anyone else?” he was asked.

"I think not,” said Mr. Robinette. 
"That ends the matter as far as we 
qre concerned."

"Then the nomination will go by ac
clamation?"

“Yes; unless the Toronto Reform As
sociation decides to call a conven
tion."

Nsome
miles of debatable ground still re- j 
mains between the two armies, over 
which the Japanese probably will not! 
advance until they are ready to attack.

To Cut Him Off.
Equally Important news is that a col

umn of Japanese is moving against Ki
rin. perhaps with the Intention of tum- 

Ving the position eastward and striking 
at the Vladivoetoek line of communica
tion with the double purpose of Isolat
ing the fortress and separating Gen. dated Press is i na position to an- 
Linevitch's araiy from a valuable base that a step in the direction of
of supplies, the Ussuri district. m ,

There has been no fighting: of im- peace has actually been made, 
portance latterly. Reconnaisance^es- | Russia has indirectly made known to 
tablish the fact that the Japanese are japan t^e negative conditions upon 
gathering in heavy force twenty milee wMch peace may be concluded, viz., 
couth of Slpinghai, evidently intending nQ conce88|on Qf territory and no in
to attack the Russian posltk>1!tf^nJ demnity, leaving Japan to determine
Pinghal. The ° gto whether negotiations can be begun
fortified there and apparently expect to
make a stand. The c^,u , No .reply from Japan has yet reached
comparatively clear of Japanese. the Rugglan government.

” -- _̂_____I The above report presents practical-
The number of Chinese bandits is con facts obtainableetantly augmenting. Chinese continue 'Y au ttle IactB ootainaoie.

to report that Field Marshal Oyama UENAL8 which really ARE WOT. 
ha* issued proclamations fixing the date 
for the occupation of Harbin as April 
10. but this prediction seems apparent
ly improbable of fulfilment.

honest convictions in 1896, and1 that] J 
under similar conditions hie Juugmenv 
would be precisely as it was in the 
stirring days of the historic crisis, On 
that occasion the Conservative govern
ment, knowing that it was politically 
inexpedient, attempted to confer on the 
minority in Manitoba the rights which 
a high judicial decision had conceded to 
them. It had been urged in detence »f 
the autonomy bill, he said, that 41 per 
cent, of the people of Canada demanded 
the legislation. Where was that 41 per 
cent, he asked, in 1896 when the Con
servative government was attempting to 
serve it? In the elections of 1896, again 
In 1900, and once again in 1904, It declar
ed against the party which endeavored 
to give it what were, he believed, 
its Just dues, and in the face of these 
decisions, Mr. Foster said he would 
never again hold the rights of the mi
nority supreme as against the great 
force of public opinion. Mr. Foster - 
gently but forcefully dealt with the-tl- 
leged tolerance of Henri Bourassa, M.P.
He showed up the Quebec schools and 
denied that the privileges enjoyed, by! 
the Protestant minority indicated any, 
great tolerance. He declared his strong 
preference for, national schools as 
against separate schools, and laid down 
the broad principle that In the end the 
minority must rely on the tolerance and 
fairness of the provincial government.

Sir William Mulock replied with a 
wealth of denunciation. He paid a great 
deal of attention to Mr. Foster’s politi
cal past, hurt did not succeed in doing 
much violence to Mr. Foster’s argument,
E. A. Lancaster assailed the bill with 
some strong argument and incidentally 
showed up the inconsistencies wf the 
postmaster-general. Mr. Demers of St.
John and Iberville will continue the de
bate to-morrow.

Mr. Foster, on opening, remarked 
that he didn’t remember any legislation 
ever brought before the house more 
prolific than this bill of changes, and 
unexpected changes, in tone and meth
ods and modes of thought. The time 
was when the gentlemen who, in a few 
years, had undergone an entire change 
of front, had thought it necessary, or 
at least worth while, to satisfy the de
mands of the house and the country 
for an explanation. But, In these days 
of the new Liberal dispensation, the 
men of the Liberal party were too 
practical for that consideration, and 
didn’t think it worth while to make ex
planations- There was a time when 
principle had. weight and importance 
in politics, but when these hon. gentle- 

were packing up to come to Ot
tawa, the last thing they thought of 
putting in their valise was principle.
Time was, too, when the constitution 
of the country was looked upon as 
something important and stable, and 
as having something sacred connected 
with it; but' in these later days it had 
been relegated to the garret, and when 
the prime minister did drag it out, it 

only to be .made a football of 
by his followers, who kicked It from 
floor to celling, and from side to side 
till nobody now knew where it was. 

x Pretty Fair Hypothesis.
Regarding the circumstances ac

companying the introduction of the bill 
into the house, Mr. Foster asked If. it 
would be too much for the impartial 
observer to say that an hypothesis 
which might well be maintained in re
lation to the whole matter, was that, 
some time ago, the prime minister, 
smarting under the experience of 1896, 
had determined that in the great 
Northwest of Canada the situation 
should be retrieved, from a certain 
point of view, and that in the admis
sion of those new provinces the prin
ciple of separate schools should be em
bodied, cost what it might. For two 
or three years past, the question, of 
autonomy had been to the front, par
ticularly in the Northwest, but Sir 
Wilfrid had determined that to the 
creative body, whose duty It should be 
to give substance to the constitution 
of new provinces, no mandate should 
be given by the electorate to their rep
resentatives before they came to this 
parliament to consummate the act. It 
didn’t suit Sir Wilfrid to undertake tile 
creation of. these two provinces before 
the general election of 1904; equally 
less did it suit him to have the subject 
mentioned during the election, and so 
the word went forth, even to Mr. Sif- 
ton himself, that he was not to alter 
a word as to the conditions under 
which autonomy would be given to the EMMETT—At 166 Dovercourtroad. Mary 
territories.

A. P. Correspondent Declares Posi
tively That Step Has Been Taken, 
Tho St. Petersburg Officialdom 
Shakes Head.
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ISt. Petersburg, March 29.—The Asso-
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111OFFICIALS WISE, BUT SILENT.
tlllFTSt. Petersburg, March 30.—(1 a. m.)— 

Officially the authorities continue to 
deny stoutly that Russian has made 
any proposals to Japan.

This is literally true, as Russia has 
only made known the negative condi
tions, leaving the intermediary to con- 
vey these conditions on its own rest. Petersburg, March 3»—The dis- 8poJnsibi|Uy to japan.

turbances at Yalta, in the Crimea, were Diplomats in St. Petersburg are con- 
largely fomented by Social Democrats, vinced that something is in progress, 

organization, whch included but none of those in a position to know
will acknowledge that they are aware 
what has actually or is being done.

THE TROUBLES ÀT HOME.
Opening ®f Volga May

order—Poland im Angered.

CoERCtONisT Gentleman- : That was a perfectly new umbrella when that man Borden got a hold of tt 
the other day.Spread Die- T

(<i I»ACQUIT L0NEY AFTER 4 HOURS
^o!Sn!wmiSh™aSrs ™"wr™™

The Man for the Vacancy.
The Conservatives are almost unani

mous in their# choice, and at a con
vention, to be held on Friday of next 
week. John Ross Robertson will, in all 
«probability be the man. Mr. Robert
son has been out of the city for some 

time, but it Is understood that If his 
nomination Is made unanimous, he will 
accept. Other gentlemen have been e 
spoken of as likely to be In the run
ning at the convention, and among 
them are ex-Ald. Foster, James Baird 
and Edmund Bristol. Dr- Beattie Nes
bitt could have the nomination, If he

The same
80,000 workmen at Yata, is Influential at 
Marianople, Sebastopol, Odessa and, 
other industrial cities, and apprehen-1 
slon is felt lest the Yalta example may 
be followed at other places. The au
thorities claim to have the situation at
Yalta well in hand. I

During the rioting a building in Yal- Vremya yesterday, for the first time, 
ta devoted to the administration of the1 adnijtted the possibility of negotia- 
emperoris estate in Livadla, a few miles t(ong for peace, commenting on the tf- 
dtstant, wag pillaged, probably giving 
rise to the reported plundering of Liva- ;

ANY INDEMNITY FROM RUSSIA
UTTERLY OUT OF QUESTION.

St. Petersburg, March 30.—The No4roe
MAY DIE FROM FALL Sells Out Controlling Interest in 

Trust Deposit Co. That Will ^ 
Necessitate Retirements.

Prominence Given Sporting 
News Excites Spectators to 
Encourage Violence, end

May be Necessary.

Worknis at tbe Gotta Percha Oo."e 
Bollding Serloeely Hart.

some repair» -at 
d Rubber Manu

facturing Company's works yesterday 
afternoon Benjamin Miller, a young 
Scotchman, slipped and fen 
fourth storey, sustaining injuries from 
which he» may die. He was picked up 
unconscious and hurried to Grace Hos
pital. His skull was fractured, and late 
last night he was still unconscious.

Miller had only been in the country 
a few months, and the authorities have 
failed to locate any friends or relatives. 
The Injured man was employed by 
James P. Scott Sfc Co.

forts of the British and French press 
to prove that peace is advisable both 

—— , . . ,, for Russia and Japan.
The government is contemplating tne. Novoe Vremya deqlares that the

opening of the navigation- of the Volga payment 0f Indemnity by Russia is 
with apprehensions, as the discontent is ujter]y out of the question, as it would
apt to be carried up and down the ^ a contribution tending to build up
river- I the strength of Japan, and that Japan

There is general disappointment re- jg not jn a condition to claim indemnity, 
■ported at Warsaw at the tone of the, The paper asks whether diplomats
emperor’s rescript. The feelings of the „who dld nothing to prevent war” now
Poles have been hurt hyjthe imperial w|1) turn their attention to bringing it 
reference to Poland as “The Vistula t a c]oge advantageously to both com- 
Country," instead of the Kingdom of bait _tg 
Poland, one of the empe ror’s titles be
ing King of Poland- It is also pointed 
out that the rescript leaves reforms to 
the bureaucracy, which is hostile to re
form measures.

Everything, it is now thought, de
pends on the governor-general's inter
pretation of his instructions to restore 
order in Poland and the methods he will 
adopt.

Montreal, March 29. -iSpecial.) -It le 
likely that the commercial and ’égal fra
ternity will bear a good deal nlro.it :>uvid 
Uut.sell .In the near future, nsgthe famous 
in-omoter, having cleaned a|» n million or 
two on the Lake of the Woods de*’, will 

have time to attend to the other fei-

dla.
Cornwall, March 29.—(Special.) The 

Loney manslaughter case was conclud
ed to-day. The defence called over 20 
witnesses, the last one being the ac
cused, Allan Loney, who claimed that 
Alcide Laurin had broken a hockey 
stick over his leg. As he turned to
wards Laurin, Loney received a blow 
In the face, either from a flijj or a 
hockey stick, he could not tell which, 
and this dazed him so that he did not 
know how Laurin was struck.

His lordship addressed the Jury at 
considerable length, explaining the law 
In regard to manslaughter. He held 
that the only excusable homicide was 
what was purely accidental or what 
was done to protect life or prevent 
grievous bodily harm. His charge to 
the ‘Jury seemed to be unfavorable to 
the prisoner.

The Jury after being out about four 
hours brought in a verdict of not 
guilty..

The grand jury in their report strong
ly condemned the tendency to rough 
play and byital tactics in hockey, la
crosse and football, which frequently 
resulted in painful and permanent in
juries and sometimes death to the par
ticipants. They criticized the press for 
giving so much prominence to sport
ing news, and held that the press was 
largely responsible, in a moral sense, 
for the results, as the reports fired the 
Imagination of hot-headed spectators, 
who encouraged and incited excitable 
players to deeds of violence.

The lionizing of rough players had 
reached such a stage that unless there 
was a change made It might be neces
sary to have such sports prohibited 
by legislation and placed in the class 
with bull fights and cocking mains.

from the Continued on Pa« 8.

KING GOES TO MARSEILLES.

London, March 29.—King Edward hm 
decided not to go difSk to Copenhagen, 
as previously planned, to be present at 

of King Christian’s

now 
lows.

It appears that Russell has fallen out 
with General Manager Kyshe of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Canada. >Vlivn ,’tuasell 
purchased control of the l.nk - of the Wawto 
the hank In question ilmuii'eil the deal to 
the estent of #UKJO,OHO. Later ou, Itnssell 
claims, he was squeezed by the general 
manager, so after he got h’yshe paid off, 
legal proceedings have been taken to get 
buck at) Kyslie.. Russell has sold out over 
the general manager's h-ad the controlling 
Interest In the Trust and Deposit Cempaus 
and this means that t'.vsin- and Ids friend* 
will have to' retire from the directorate.

THE FIGHT WITH STANDARD OIL.

men

the celebration 
birthday, April 8. When his majesty 
leaves England April 6 he will go to 
Marseilles.10c Gate cigars for So Alive Bollard.

bEMERS 16 DYING.
Quebec, March 29.—L. J Demers, M. 

p. for Levis, who has been severely ill 
for some time at Levis, is In a oritical 
condition. He made a slight rally last 
week, but yesterday suffered a relapse, 
and his physician holds out little hope 
of his recovery. _____

Tuokett’s “T A B," lO cent plug. 246 ,N.Y. REDUCES SCHOOL HOURS
RULES OUT FRILLS AND FADS.

WHICH NEVER COMES. it was New York, March 29.—The board of 
education to-day voted to reduce the 
hours of study for pupils in the first 
year of the elementary schools of this 
city from five to three and one-half 
hours, and abolish such studies as have 
been termed “frills and fads."

This does away durinjt the first year 
with the teaching of sewing, physical 
training, organized games, physiology 
and hygiene, and to a great extent 
with instruction In drawing.

Sir Wilfrid Telle When Vacant 
Portfolio Will Be Filled.

Ottawa, March 29—(Special.)—At the 
opening of the house this afternoon Mr. 
Gervals introduced a bill to give de-

POWERS WILL INTERVENE
TO STOP CRETAN TROUBLE. At Uineen'e Only.

At Dlneen'e, this style ramooet, In 
cravenetle or heptonettc, $7.50. A va
riety of effects in this hand-ton e full- 
length rain-proof coat, with loose buck 
or belted,, with or without capes, yokes, 
strapping, ând pleating, leg o’ mutton 
and large sleeeve effect, shoulder and 
epaulette capes.

A three-quarter length coat In the 
variety^ of excellent style for $5. 

Dineen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

Jefferson City, Mo., March 29.—At
torney-General Hadley to-day filed in 
the supreme court an application for a 
writ of quo warranto to deprive the 
Standard Oil Company and the Repub
lic. Oil Company and the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company of their franchise for do
ing business in Missouri.

Topeka, Kan., March 29.—The Stand
ard Oil Company has discontinued to 
jobbers and wholesalers in Kansas 
concessions In the price of refined oil 
and gasoline. The effect is to take the 
business of handling kerosene away 
from the wholesalers, who now will 
have to pay the retail price.

Storm Window* taken down and 
cleaned. Toronto Window Cleaning Oo., 
Limited, £9 Victoria-st. Phone M. 1418.

Call on the Avenue Tailoring Oo„ 278 
Spadlna-avenue, for a Spring Suit.

NEW TRANSVAAL CONSTITUTION.

London, March 29.—A new constitu
tion for the Transvaal has just been 
signed in London, and will shortly be 
presented to parliament for its de
liberation. ___________________

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best Packed._________ ___

On our Rapid Roller Copier le the only 
Wefàgo? W*

York.

Canea, Island of Crete. March 29. • fendantg under the Canada Temperance
KS; thaï KwÆ , Act the right of appeal The bill, after 

de red foreign troops to participate in the honorable member’s concise explan- 
the-restoration of order. The prince ap- ! atj0n, was read a first time, 
peals to the revolutionists to lay down w. F. Maclean secured an assurance 
their arms. from the prime minister, who moved to

The British cruiser Juno has arrived take away Mondays from private mem- 
41 Suda Bay. bers, that the government bill to amend

the railway act would be gone on with. 
So that he could move his telephone 
bill propositions as an amendment to 
the measure-

Upon the announcement by Sir Wil
frid Laurier that the election in Centro 
Toronto would take place on April 11, 
Mr. Borden asked when the announce
ment would be made of the govern
ment's intention in regard to filling the 
vacant portfolio of the interior.

With his sunniest smile Sir Wilfrid 
replied, ‘’probably to-morrow."

Modern business demand* modern 
methods. Only one plaee to get them, 
vie., Office Specialty, 97-106 Wellington 
W., near York.
GERMANY WILL NOT RECOGNIZE 
FRENCH SUPREMACY IN MOROCCO.

same

TO JUDGE STOESSEL.
HE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Savings Department.

Commission Named to Investigate 
Surrender of Port Arthur. Paris, March 29.—Chancellor von Bue- 

low’s speech ih the relchstag to-day, 
on the subject of Germany's attitude 
toward Morocco, coming at the moment 
of Emperor William's visit to Morocco, 
is likely to exert a strong influence 
upon the Moroccan situation.

The general view prevails that the 
chancellor discloses Germany's purpose 
not to recognize the Anglo-French 
agreement, giving France a paramount 
position in Morocco.

The chancellor’s allusion to Ger
many’s dealing directly .with the sultan 
also gives rather assertive prominence 
to Germany's expectations concerning 
a country in which France Is deeply In
terested.

CLOUDY, WITH SHOWERS.St. Petersburg, March 30.—(1 a.m.)— 
The membership of the commission to 
Investigate the circumstances of the 
surrender of Port Arthur, under the 
presidency of General Roop, has been 
announced. ,

It consists of Generals Reurberg of 
the engineers. Gieberhlkoff and Kama- 
roff of the infantry; Denionenkoff, Kri- 
Janorsky and Bogalevslcy of the artil
lery, and Admirals Dikoff and Dou- 
bassoff.

The sittings will begin at the middle 
of May. The commissioners' report 
will' determine whether any one shall 
be tried by military tribunal.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
29 —(S p.ip.)—The weather has been fine 
to-day in all districts; a little colder In 
Manitoba; elsewhere very mild, espe
cially In the lake region.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Victoria, 32—46; Calgary. 18—46;

Winnipeg. 26—28; 
airy Sound, 40— 
Ottawa, 38—50;

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.
Edmonton, 26—54 ;
Port Arthur, 32—42; P;
50—Toronto, 36—64; f 
Montreal, 36—48: Quebec, 32—48; 
John, 36—50; Halifax. 34—44.

Probabilities.

BIRTHS.
IiALPE—At Vancouver, Tt.C, on March 

2P(b, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs George liaise, 
a son.

Block Tin Pipe, any else. The Canada 
Metal Co. 4b

St.
TO-DAY IN TOBONTO.

Empire Club, II. C. Osborne on “Our 
Position In the Empire," Webb’s, 1.

Ideal Dramatic Club. In "All the Com
forts of Home," Victoria Hall, R.

Royal Grenadiers' parade, armeriez. 8.
Royal Canadian L.O.L. at-home, Vic

toria Hall, R.
District Trades Council. Labor Tem

ple, R.
Mrlycod Sisters' recital Conservatory 

of Music Hall, 8.
Lifeboat Ixtdge. No. 8. T.O.G.T., 19th 

annual at-Uome, O'Neill's Hall, 8.

DEATHS. Lower Lake» anil Georgian Bay— 
to partly cloady, * withCloudy

•bower*.- Ann, beloved wife of Henry Emmett, 
aged 48 year*.Fireproof Windows Doors Skylights 

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormaby. Limited. Queen--George.

How Sifton Sidestepped. Valley and Upper St, Law-Pember's Turkish Bathe remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st. 246 Ottawa

rence—partly fair and very mild; show
ers and local thunderstorms, more gen
erally towards evening and at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
and very mild to-day; local showers 

Winnipeg, March 29.—Chief Coloniza- during the night or Friday, 
tion Agent S. W. Peers announced to- Maritime—Fine and very mild,
day that a new colony of Galicians Lake Superior—Mostly cloudy; a few 
would be established north of Prince showers: stationary or a little lower 
Albert this year. There a/e 20,000 home- temperature.
steads available in Battleford district- Manitoba—Fair to-day; rain or snow

In some localities at night Or on Fri
day. ^

And yet Mr. Haultain, the premier 
of the Northwest, which had already 
petitioned for autonomy, challenged an 
expression of opinion on the subject 
from Mr. Sifton a week before the lat
ter spoke at Regina during tlw cam
paign, and left him a series of ques
tions to be answered as to the. prob- 

t able division of territory, the control 
25 of lands, the educational clauses and 

the financial conditions under which 
the new provinces were to- be brought
In.But Mr.Slfton’s only replÿ to the man , .. —
who put these questions to him was: street, on ibursday, the 30th, at 3.30
"You are a mischief-maker: that's : o'clock, 
what you are." The cry of the min
ister of interior was: "Trust the gov
ernment," and the assurance of the 
candidates to the electorate was : “We 

the line from Hawkesbury to Quebec, *iaY® faith In the government." 
and it has track rights over the Mont- When the elections were over, and
real terminal railway. By securing l*le government entered upon the first
running rights over the Canada At- 1 a probable five years term, with
lantic it will be able to connect up i8,1 ils attendant advantages, Immedi-
tts Hawkesbury-Quebec line with alc*y negotiations were taken up. the

Ottawa March 29 — (Special.) — The Montreal, and it will thus secure a di- Northwest members were called into
'-" aw a. aiai .n 11 revt summer line between Udmonfnn I council, representatives of the terrltor-

Ü.T. R. has decided to give the In- ;md Quebpc_ The government has en- ial government were Invited to Ottawa, 
tercolonial Railway running: rights i gjneefed the whole scheme. and the conferences took place, and in
over the Canada Atlantic, which the The bills providing for the transfer the course °f a ^"hu^tSrndficîî'Tn 
G. T. R. recently acquired. It Is un- ol^e ^nad^Atianti^to *e Gt»„d c2, accompanied by a certificate
fierstood the government railway is to for(.t, thc orand Trunk Railway to “f r’.Bre,,tf5*.*J17" 1°,“ intereriedhTd 
pay nothing for the privilege. How- deal with the Intercolonial Railway ar! ln the ^nsultatlon—the rel
ever, there is a gap between Coteau and^the Canadian ^ u&cate of parentage of a strong and
Junction and Montreal which is strict- ^r Canada Atlantic system, 
ly Grand Trunk road, and over which | u is also stated on good authority 
the Canada Atlantic has had running that H011. Clifford Sifton. in the ne'go-

Ibe nations leading up to the compromise

Fanerai from above address on Thurs
day. 30th, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept th's Intimation.

MrLEAN—At bts late residence, 158 Cres- 
cent-roed, aged 52, Robert ’>. McLean.

Funeral private.
MERTON—At Toronto, on Tuesday, the 

28th March, 1905, Arthur W. Murton of 
the Canada Life Assurance Company, In

Get your office cleaned up. Small 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Oo. 
Limited. 69 Vlctorla et. Phone M. 1418.,

A PROPHECY.
New Galician Colony.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 29.—A brilliant fu- 

' ture for Canadian asbestos mines was 
predicted at the meeting of the Bells 
Asbestos Company to-day.

DR. MILLS VERY ILL.

Ottawa, March 29.—Dr. Mills of the 
Canadian Railway Commission is se'rl- 
ously ill with kidney trouble. He was 
very low Monday and Tuesday, but 
was reported to be improved to night-

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigar*. 246

Furniture polished, desks cleaned out, 
offices put ln order fer the season. To
ron 10 Window Cleaning Company. Lim
ited, 69 Victoria-street. Phone M. 1418.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

his 48th year. V
Funeral (private) from 120 Isabella-G. T. R. EXTENDS RUNNING RIGHTS 

OVER CANADA ATLANTIC TRACKS

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. ___________ 46

Pember’s Turkish Bathe will cure all 
129 Yonge-stret. ) > J46Superior Workmanship on Union La

bel Cigar.THOMPSON—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
March 29, Mrs. N. L. Thompson of Port-

240
Boat Houses Open.—J. N. Devins will 

open his boat houses for the season at 
Sunnyslde and Humber on Saturday, 
April 1st Phone Park 688.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

v.c cigarette» for ssleevsrywhera 146land. Ore.
Funeral from 104 Fembroke-street, 7.30 

a.m., Friday, by train to Newmarket.
Portland papers please copy. 

WAITES—At hi* late residence. East To
ronto, March 29tb, Win. Wattes, in Ida 
43rd yea?.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
morning, 10 30, and proceed 
George t'ometery, Lnmbton, for inter- 

Friends and acqiinlnthnees please 
accept this notice.

WALLIS—On March 29, at her late resi
dence, 498 Youge-atreet, Martha Emma, 
relict of the late William Wallis, aged 81.

Funeral ou Friday, at 2.30 p.m.

I. C. R. and C- N R. to Profit, 
Sifton Influence Is §aid to 

have Been Ex'èrted.
band GREET MORSE AT PT. ARTHUR 

BUT TOWN FEARS A HOLD-UP GAME At. Fr»*.
.. Ll fcnrpool 
.. Liverpool 

. .N>w York 
. Npw York 
. New York 
... <îla*gow 
... Halifax

March 2f>.
Bo Vic..;.......... New York
Teutoule..... .New York
Mongolian....... Glasgow
(/retlr........Boston
Vie. Luise....... Bermuda
TzflurentUm.. ..Boston

Liverpool

•t- ♦»to St.
He la conferring with the committee 

to-night. It is thought that both towns IonianExpects G- T. P. Will Try to Se 
Site at Ft- William, Too,4

Will be held up, and that the company, Hirua 0lgs„ wortb „20O per htro- 
will endeavor to procure sites at both dred. reduced for a few days to 88.00 
Places. U £ÆdeI^onYyr^hM *

The band was out and a demonstra
tion was made at this placq to-night.

cure
and Will Refuse Conces

sions Offered.
Up-te Date Walking Sticks.

Just arrived from New York and 
The interest here over the decision of Londop, a «elect assortment of gentle- 

terminals has about died out, owing men’s walking sticks and canes- Plain
! and sterling mounted. A . Clubb & 
Son», 49 King west

Port Arthur, March 29.—(Special.)—F.
W. Morse, general manager of the G.T.
P., arrived here after his western trip, 
and was met by Mayor Vlgars and W. to the length of time which has been 
H. Nelson, president of the board of taken to complete It. 
trade. He said he would make a jour- Port Arthur will not give the con- 
ney west ot the lake terminals In forty cession at first proposed unless It gets

the entire terminals.

IN MHMORIAM.
KOWNTREE— In memory of David Rown- 

tree, who departed till» dfq March 30, 
1904, In his 85th year.

still we will remember him 
For the good advice he cave us.

Ik-fore leaving wife.and children dear,
And asking all to meet him there,

And ever lire with Jesus. • ,

Continued on Page 6,

rights. The probability Is that 
government railway will have to pay 'over the autonomy bill, submitted as a 
handsomely for running rights over | condition antecedent to compromise 
this. jthat certain concessions be granted the

The deal also includes running rights Canadian Northern Railway, among 
»ver the Canada Atlantic for the Can- j them being running rights over the 
Mian Northern Railway, which owns Canada Atlantic.

Spring Suits and Overcoats—cash or 
credlt-Avenue Tailoring Co.. £78 Spa- 
dlna-avenoe

Do you want handsome office furni
ture at modern prices ? Th*u come to 
the Office Specialty, 97-106 Wellington 
W., near York.

Yea, Try "Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

4«
Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixturehours.
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MARCH 30 1905TTTBi TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MOJKNJLnu2
T KILLED HT HMIUON BEUCH “ BUY OF THE MAKER.”w

Large Office, first floor World Building, un- 
mediate Possession.

Secretary-Treasurer, World

Ho UM to Save.
•'You should be more economical, ray 

dear, and save something for a rainy
day.”
”What’s the use? I can’t go shopping 

and spend it on a rainy day, —New 
YwrkWorW.

[!
W. H. Hoyt of Toronto the Victim 

George Severn Used Revolver to 
‘ Compel Service of a Drink.

Explanations to Be Made in Court- 
License Commissioners Grant 

the Minto House Transfer,
SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES for SALE.

TMILWAY ACCOINTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV uud ticket) ma«l-* «tourne tmit, and jkv 
sitfons guaranteed; tuition zoo, five «loinvs 
p*»* mouth: hoard, I brut dollars per week ; 
write for parti ulnri and referont****. Ctiua- 
cllfiit Railway Imrtmotion InstitJtc, Nor
wich. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

mgood drainage: 50 or 100 fee:. A. M. t>- 
Stewart, 20 Vletorfa-steeet.

There’s absolutely no wear out to 
our East-made trunk. Ask any
body who owns one.
See this waterproof canvas trunk—with steel 
bottom—heavy hraaa locka and clamp, and 
compartment tray—

Hamilton. March 29.-(Special)—This 
morning W- H- Hoyt * Toronto.^

<
Toronto Junction, March 29. The 

York license commissioners met- Z* West
to-day and granted a transfer of 11- 

of the Falrbank Hotel from Jes. 
to W. B. O'Leary, subject to 

of commissioners as to se-

22G T. R. brakeman, met a
Hamilton Beach. While run- 

of hi. train he fell 
and the rest of the 

He was 32 ye»r» 
taken t°

If you could see for your
self bow great are tbe pains 
we take and the expense to 
which we go In order to make 
this Bell Piano of ours as 
nearly perfect as human ex
ertion will permit, you would 
understand the reason of the 
Bell’S popularity. The best 
experts of this country are 
constantly coming to us • to 
examine this piano, for its 
reputation — without effort 
on our part—has spread from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
These visitors, some of whom 

expert American manu
facturers, have nothing but 
praise for our careful atten
tion to the very smallest de
tails and for our exceptionally 
high standard of workman
ship.

S. w. Black tit Co.’. List.
TXT 4 XT EL AT ONCE. A FIRST-CI,A8g VV accountant. Apply liox 28. World.

I death on
nlng along the top 
between the cars 
train passed over him. 
of age. The remains were 
Dyne's Hotel, where an lnquf»t 
opened to-night by Coroner Thompson 
and adjourned till next Monday. Th- 

frlends have been notified, 
claimed the body

*.V cense
To Let.

—EUCLID AV.. CLOSE TO COL- 
7 rooms, hot water beat

ing, possession flrwt April. 8. W. Black & 
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

O'Leary 
resolution
veral penalties which may be imposed 
by them. The transfer of the license 
of the Minto House to J. E. O’Neill was 
granted, and Monday. April 17. was 

the date when the reply of Jas. 
the opposition to the 
license to him for the 

will be heard. Wednesr 
fixed as the last day

38 inch-2.26
30 inch-2.60
31 jnich—27i 
3*1 inch—3.00 
36 inch-8.26

EAST & CO., 
300 YONGE-ST.

■gTtlVB DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TÜI- 
Jp tlon fee, covering our roar»» In teleg
raphy nml railway accounting; we guaran
tee yon positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week: write for particu
lar md references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O, (formerly 
of Toronto).

ANY was
Furnished Mooses.

©QK - HOWLAND AVE., SOLID 
brick, 8 roome nicely furnished. 

8. W. Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide Eae”.TIME 444
fixed as 
E. O’Neill to 
granting of a 
coming year 
day, April 12, was 
for filing petitions or counter-petitions. 
The board declined M> withdraw from 
the minutes the apj-iication of Timo
thy O'Rourke for a transfer of the 
Senate Hotel, Lambton Mills, which 
application was refused at the meeting 
oMhe commissioners on Monday. The 
meeting then adjourned.

Chief Itoyce, Deputy Flintoft and Po
liceman Law paid a sudden visit to the 
Avenue Hotel to-day and seized a 
cask partly filled with wine and a bot
tle* of wine. Police court proceedings 
will follow.

Special services are being held all 
this week In Annette-street Baptist 
Church, the pastor. Rev. Mr. Cowan, 
being assisted by an evangelist.

In order to avoid Sunday work at the 
Union Stock Yards, Tuesday will be 
market day in future, instead of Mon
day, as heretofore.

The firemen responded to an alarm 
from box 26, corner Lakevlew-avenue 
and Annette-street. to-night, only to 
find that they had their run for noth
ing. This is the fifth false alarm with
in a week.

dead man's 
but they have not

i TIT ANTED — 4 WltSE HOUSEMAID W immediately. Reference». 84 spa-T71ÏVB SUMMER COTTAGES. VIC- 
JC toria Park-avenue: rent <>r sell: owner 
en grounds Saturdays, 4 v,u). Address "'it 
rrospeet-streei.

dim* read.yet.yeu have the slightest 
desire to c omc in and 
“have a look” don t 
hesitate—ou rs is an 
“open house” to all. 
One thing is certain, 
and that is :f you never 
took at our clothing 
you’ll never know what 
it is like or the values 
we sell.
Come on In and
make yourself at home. 
Don’t believe we have 
a clerk in the store that 
minds showing goods 
—whether you •‘look” 
or “buy”—cause why? 
That’s their business.

this afternoon Geo.While on a spree 
Severn, Rebecca-etreet, tried to scare 
a drink out of William Rose, bartender

of Mac-

TIT ANTED—MAN COOK FOR CAMP 
» during month August: mu»t be coop 
tent to take charge, with aatiifltunts. BoxAMUSEMENTS.

are EFARMS TO LET. World.PRINCESS 5at the Central Hotel, corner

Charles Hawtrey
W“enÜlUtagSie in the Newspaper “ a MÇÇCJQf M ^RS. ’ '
Bowling League was played this artel ■ n IfiLOOHUL I 
noon, when The Times’ extras defeated 
The Herald by six pins, the score being:
Extras 2316, Herald 2310. The lean*» 
finished the schedule In the follovwhg 
order: Times 1, Spectator 2, Herald 3,
Extras 4. . . ,,

It is now said that the new board:. 
license commissioners will be J. Orr 
'Callahan, F. E. Walker and John 
Milne.

J. Kittson, the newly appointed Can
adian commercial agent to South Afri
ca, will address the Hamilton manu
facturers at the Hotel Royal on Friday, 
when a special * luncheon will be held- 

Railway Men Quarrel.
The Grand Valley Electric Railway 

Company has appeared on the scene 
,as a rival to the Hamilton, Brantford 
and Ancaster and Brantford Railway 
Company. To-day Dr. Ickes and Wal
ter Turnbull. Brantford, directors of 
the Grand Valley Company, which now 
operates the Brantford Stree Railway 
and a line from a mile east of Brant
ford to Paris and to the outskirts of 
Galt, appliedi for right of way into 
Hamilton- They say that they havi 
a Dominion charter good for two years 
yet, and that they had Intended to 
build when Hon. Charles D. Haines 
turned up, and promised to complete a 
line between Hamilton and Brantford 
by next July. They claim that they 
then stepped aside and allowed Mr.
Haines to go ahead on the understand
ing that he was to use their tracks to 
get into Brantford. They say that Mr.
Haines has repudiated that agreement, 
and they now want to build the line 
themselves. They have nothing better 
to offer the city than the H., A. A B.. 
and do not want to be bound to build 
to Guelph.

■TXTANTED—A FARMER FOR THE VIC- 
W trrlu Industrial School. Mtmiee. 

Mutt lie mi married. A young man prefer- 
ired. Duties to cofttlnvîv'*' early III April. 
Apply personally to 1 h - superintendent. 

EDUCATIONAL.

rrt O LET—FARM OF 70 ACRES, MORE 
X or less, being suutn nart of lot No. 
me <n the, second concession east or 
i ouge-street, In the Township of York. 
Tills farm is situated a mile and a quar
ter east of Yoiigo-srteet, 111 the second 
concession, and only a short distance from 
the City of Toronto. It Is well cultivated. 
ha« a good house and farm buildings, also 
large orchard: bas good posture lands and 
runs down to River Don. Is admirably | 
soiled to market gardening. Will rent 
on advantageous terms. Apply Macdonell 
lù Boland, 2 Toronto-stveet, Toronto.

(*•

Tr BNNEDT SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
J.Y. Mr. Kennedy's pupils are to lie found 

* with hundreds of dries In this city. They 
age giving satisfaction In the best positions.

r# the hit or TWO SEASONS ago. g

WAWEWOOMS

WEDNESDAY
MATINEEAPI. 3, 4, 5, NOTICE.

THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE
XT OTICE—TO WHOM IT MAY CON- 

<ern—After tills late ! will not he 
ivsporslble for any debts .'ontrTcted by my . 
wife," J. W. Honnlsrie.v. ________________MAY IRWIN VETERINARY.

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
PIANOS RENTED. IN THE NSW YORK COMEDY SUCCESS.

** MRS, BLACK IS BACK.”
Sut Bale opens this morning.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I leg*. Limited. Temperance-street. To-GREAT FISHING UP THE DON. «OAK HALL IANO FOR SALE -FROM FACTORY 

to customer, at half regular price. 
Brunswick.GRANDMAJESTICVlke, Sucker» and Catfish Scooped 

Out by the Netful.
-

---- CLOTHIERS----
Right Opposite Uw ‘‘Chimes’'
— 115 Kiflf 54. t.

'• J. Ooombee, Manager

F.COND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
Bicycle Munson, 211S choose from. 

1 onge-etreet.
builders and contractors.

T1 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB ST.,

But Toronto.
East Toronto March 26.—One of the most 

Interesting lecture» ever given in East To 
ronto was that of John Ryan of the O. T. 
R. in the Y. M, C. A. While employed ns 
an engineer on the Brockvllle division he 
la generally recognized as one of the most 
learned astronomers In Canada. At 11 a m. 
and 2 p.m. he addressed large gathering» 
of railway men ou lines pertaining to the r 
work and at 4 lectured before the public 
and high school teachers and high sehonl 
pupils on his lwpnlnr theme. B. M. Cook, 
secretary. Y.M.C.A.. expects to arrange for 
Mr. Ryan'S return In the near future.

William Waites an old resident, and for 
many years caretaker at the Alexandra 
Industrial School, died early this morning. 
He had l*en In ill-health for some time. 
Mr. Wnlteg was 43 yesrs of age, and Is sur
vived hv a widow. The funeral takes place 
on Friday morning, at 10.30. to St George's 
Cemetery. I-orabtmi Mills. Mr. Wa les was 
a member of ttie I.O.O.F. lodge of East To- 
ronto and of Coronation L.O.L.. the mem
bers of which are requested to meet at Ger- 
rard and Main-Streets nt noon before pro
ceeding In special cars to Lambton Mills.

Lee-avenue from Queen-street south to 
the lake front. Is in an almost Impassable 
condition, as no grading has ever been done. 
In some place» drivers of vehicles take to 
the sidewalk to avoid the rats.

the easterly wind blowing up the 
lake to-day. the Ice floes along Kew and 
Balmy Beaches are rapidly breaking up, 
and a few day» of fine weather will Witness 
an influx of summer residents.

In tbe final match In the carpet hall se

edThe Don was the meet a for scores and 
of ardent fishermen yesterday.

EV6S. 15-26-35-50
cuo< H Rn 05
RETURN OF the'big 

MUSICAL SUCCESS

scores
and “the catch" of suckers, catfish and 
pike was considerable. They were of 
all sizes, from 6 to 18 inches, and made 
good eating. The run was tremendous 
for so early in the season, and ievery 
fisherman fared well with hi* band net. 

At night the scene around the first 
dam, at Todmorden, was . picturesque. 
The fishermen were there by the dozen 
and each had his own bonfire.

Lite»! Edition Of the 
Ever Popular \BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TY0TKL FOR SALE IN VILLAGE OF* 
XT. Cheltenham; possession immediately,Mcfadden’sTHE edApply Margaret Henry.FlatsSHOW

GIRL
ALL
NEW HIIIHHIimiilHW] 171 OR SALE—BLACKSMITH SHOT, 

E solid brick, garden and residency, 
stock In trade, tools, etc. ; t/isy terms; good 
village; railway 20 miles from Toronlp: 
good farming country. Apply personally n 
once. Higgins & Douglas, Dfneeu Building.

“Who Owes There 7" AcrMsVh» 9aeiflo. ELECTRICm S»e*Z™,e>tbE
Matinee Daily. 15c. Evening »c and s«.

CHANDELIERS.»
WANT MORE MONEY.

LEGAL CARDS.
The baggagemen and porters employ

ed at the Union Station are getting to
gether for the purpose of waiting upon 
Superintendent Gormaly and requesting 
an Increase in wages. Just what ratio 
of advance will be asked they do not 

to disclose, but it will probably be

Attempted Attack on Orford Farmer 
With Sledgehammer Frustrated 

and Assailant Locked Up-

TV RISTOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAR. 
D rlaters. Solicitor», Notaries, 10» Bay- 

Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Atmour. 246

171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 5 
X Solicitor, notary public, 94 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at per cant, ed

I
There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric flttifiga

New importations from 
England are now on view.

street, Toronto. 
Bayly, Eric N..VICTORIA HALL

“All the
Comforts of Home ”

care
something substantial.

March 29.—(Special.)— For Fruit College. I
St. Catharines, March 29.—This after

noon a special committee appointed 
Saturday by the executive of the Nia
gara Peninsula Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation passed a resolution urging the 
Dominion government to establish an 
experimental fruit farm and college In 
the Niagara peninsula, and suggesting 
that the Dominion government put up 
the initial cost of the Institution and 
then hand it over to the Ontario gov
ernment to equip and manage In con
nection with the O.A.C.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank chambers. King-street cast, cores*

Ridgetewn,
Frustrated In an attempt to burn the 
barn of George M. Eastlake, a well- 
known Orford farmer, for whom he 
worked last summer, Percy McIntyre, 
a young Englishman, made a desperate 
but unsuccessful attempt on the life of

ITo-Nightl
DON’T klSS A GOOD THING _

Tickets 
ISC andFiist

Clnaa
Orchestra

I Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

TP A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Fj, nlng Chambers, Queen and Tsraulsy* 

Phone Main 490.

Tiger Goes Away.
F. Page Wilson. Toronto, editor of 

Canada First, spoke at the manufac
turera’ luncheon to-day on "Canadian 
Ideals."

ChaYles Fox, formerly superintend
ent of the steel plant, and a member of 
the Hamilton football "‘team, has been 
engaged as superintendent of the Pitts
burg Reduction Works, St. Louis.

The 160 men who worked In the con
struction shop of the International 
Harvester Co., with Thomas Dickson, 
the smallpox victim, were vaccinated

Aid. Wallace figures that the city is 
In the hole over the asphalt pavement 
to the tune of $21,714, and that all the 
city requires to cover the total over
draft is $68,714. Instead Of $80,000.

Next Sunday mominrf Rev. Father 
Coty will celebrate mass Jon the grounds 
of the steel plant for the foreigners en
gaged there.

Samuel and Peter Cheeseman will 
start a brick factory on Aberdeen-ave-

SOCWith THB TORONTO BLNCFTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD

12 Adelaide-sk Best.
streets.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.to-night CONSERVATORY hallrips in KoCletv Hnll to-night, the I. O. For-

when the latter saw him crossing the —- ,,n ...... . , tKo, (chairmen roads and bridges), and Solicitor
yard toward the barn be ordered the (;nlntj wa|ted upon the officials of tbe O. 
Englishman off his grounds. McIntyre t. R. relative to the proposed widening of 
then turned toward the house and en- the bridge over Die railway. The plans.

EastiaJce" crossed'^ihe | hiv V«ee^îe”m ^^VaTïntG

way commission wjjj finally detcrmlnc. Tnc 
post of the bridge will range from $12.000
t0Dr.6'Waiters left list night for Montreal 

G. T. R. Provl-

his former employer.
The English Society Entertainer< 

Mines ADA asd JESSIE
O MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental A|»nt^Otta-

Jehnatoa.

tor the season.
Mayor Jobp Richardson, Frank Abbot

Mc LEODWestern Ontario Good Ronde As*'n.
The annual meeting will be held In the 

eounty council chamiier. Adelalde-strect, on 
Wednesday, April 12, at 2 p.m.. when, re
presentatives from county and other muni
cipal councils will attend. Important pa
pers on the subject of good roads wilt be 
read, and a deputation will wait on the 
Ontario Government on April 13 In refer
ence to an amendment to the Municipal 
Act. Special railway rates for delegates 
have been secured.

WEAK UN.
Instant relief—end a positive caps for 
loot vitality, sexnal weakness, uervoii- 
debiUty, emission» and varloooai*. use 
ihraeiton's Vitallaer. Only «S far M* 
month's treatment Makes 
vigorous, ambition».
.1. K. llazelton. Fli.D., 808 Yongs-atrcet 

Toronto. . .

1HOTELS.
tered at the kitchen door 
followed. When 
threshold McIntyre stood with a sledge 
hammer, ready to strike, but taking 
advantage of the weight of the weapon 
Eastlake rushed In upon him and the 
two went down.

Eastlalte was uppermost, but wag 
able to hold his assailant, and shouted 
to his wife to get aid. M«. Eastlake 
returned after a few minutes with a 
neighbor, and the prisoner was bound 
hand and foot. 1

McIntyre was locked up and appeared 
befofe G. A. Watson, J.P., this after- 

He will be taken to Chatham to-

Tickets $1.00. No Mats reserved. __

«AmnuuR ” 11 “
V> OS8IN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRA^ 
K —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgh- 
Street, Tavistock-square, London. Eng. edT

T V OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
iX Springs, Ont., under new manat» 
m'eut; renovated throughout; mineral batbu 

winter and summer. J. W. Hirst *

SiTar at the Bar.
It-» like this here. Your Honor, see* 

As near as I can tell.
A gentleman hired my boat, and he 

Was quite a proper swell.
He brought a lady down with him 

To make a longlsh trip,
And so we scrubbed her thoroly—

on matters pertaining to the 
dent Fund. *

un- open
gone, late of Elliott House, props. ed7C.A.KISKProhibition of Clgarota.

Madison, Wis., March 29.—The Wis
consin senate to-day, after a long de
bate, passed the Evans antl-clgaret 
bill. The bill, which absolutely pro
hibits the sale or manufacture of clgar- 
ets or cigaret paper, now goes to the 
governor.

W. R. Newell of Chicago will give bis 
closing Bible readings this afternoon and 
evening, at 3.30 and 8. taking "Prayer" at 
3.30, and Romans, chap. vi„ vll. and rill..

'The Chicago police are trying to locate 
In Toronto the sister of John Dlscon Jer
sey, who Is dead there.

Richmond Hill.
The Toronto & York Radial Railway are 

erecting a commodious waiting room on the 
site of the old structure. It is proposed to 
afford all the conveniences ,which at pre
sent exist at North Toronto, with ample 
accommodation for freight.

The missionary serrlees conducted by
Rev William Briggs In the__Method st
Church were largely attended. The receipts 
were $50 in advance of last year.

Snow has almost entirely disappeared 
along Yonge-street, and a few days will 
witness the beginning of seeding operations.

Woodbrldge,
Len Wallace went home from the Toron

to General Hospital yesterday.Just 15 weeks 
after ht» accident. He is able to walk 
about and will be strong again soon.

PETERBOKO CIGAR COMPANY.

COMMERCIAL MOTELDEXTI8T 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 6.

4 54-56 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.

New Sale SUM*

nue.
Rumor has dragged the name of the 

C. P. in as the real owner of the 
H., G. & B.

The engagement of Capt. Laidlaw to 
Miss Leta Claris, §t. Thomas, is an
nounced.

The lady?Judg_ ,. .
Tar—No! The ship! Headquarter» for Horaemen.

next door.
50 Bedroom, Newly Furnished: Raws $I.oa, Si.SO 

Good accommodation for traveler».

noon.
night fbr trial,

McIntyre admitted that he had in
tended to burn down the barn, but felt 
that It was a shame to burn the cattle. 
The prisoner has recently 'caused con
siderable trouble to the-police in Wind
sor and Chatham.

Well—cutting off my story short 
To come to what befell,

We started luit put back to port. 
Which much annoyed the swell. 

She fell between two water ways.
And got a nasty nip.

So we rigged her out with 
stays—

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

P. LANGLEY, Prop.
Leprosy HI» Friend.

"When I saw Father Damien," said 
Edward Clifford at St. Paul's Church. 
Covent Garden, yesterday, “he had beén 
a leper for six years.”

Father Damien, he continued, went 
to the lepers of the Island of Molokai 
with every expectation of contracting 
the loathsome disease. It was only 
at the ejid of ten years that he realized 
he was tainted.

While bathing one day Jie plunged 
his hand into the water, and found it 
almost too hot to bear, altho he had 
thought it cold. Then he realized that 
the unmistakable symptom of leprosy, 
the loss of the sense of touch had set 
in.

But he continued bravely with his 
work, and shortly before his death he 
wrote to Mr. Clifford: "The disease is 
only a friend to me which brings me 
nearer to God.”—London Mail.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
I ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
and York-streeti; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath anjl- en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 3. 
A. Graham. _____________ ■

brand-new
We are daily filling the pvetcriptions of leading 

Toronto oculists,
Our superior workshop facilit iea enable ua to 

make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait. 13 years ex
perience- Prices tow.

ist
RIFLES OFF TO FINE START. - Judge -The lady?

Tar—No-o! The ship!
First Parade Show» Master Away 

Ahead of Last Year.
The last of the Manufacturers' Associa

tion's winter series of weekly dinners was 
held yesterday, when R. A. Donald, R. C. 
Vail Beever and Secretary Younge a poke on 
wholesale discounts.

At last we put to sea again.
.And started for the west,

All spick and span, without a stain, 
When all at once. I'm blest 

Her blooming timbers got misplaced 
Which quite upset the trip.

The water washed around her waist—

Judge—The lady's? ,
Tar (nodding)—And the ships.

That's all. I think. Your Honor, now 
I'll state to you my claim 

Five hundred dollars, you 11 allow, 
Won't build her up the same.

Her rudder « gone, her nose Is broke. 
Her flag I've had to dip;

She's lying now upon the mud—

Judge-—The lady?
Tar—No-oo-o-o! The ship!

«-T OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
ft west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
.ration: electric cars pass door. TurnbeO 
Smith, prop.

W. J. KETTLES
$8 Leader Lane

The first parade of the Q.O.R. for 
the season was held last night, under 
the command of Major Mason, -In the 
absence of Lieut.-Col. Pellatt. The regi
mental strength was 703, including re-

Peterboro, March 29.—(Special.)- At 
a meeting of the creditors of the Pe- 
terboro Cigar Company to-day. Aid. 
Frank Adams was appointed liquidator 
for the purpose of winding up the hust- 

and disposing of the assets of the 
It is understood lhat a pro-

PractlcaJ Optician.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"Kot how cheap, but how good."Why Women 

Are Weak

. DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wa 
Cail and get our Instalment plan of 
Ing Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential D. R. McNâught A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

gone. « 
lend-|li#RKSWfl

Cm Y0N6E& ADELAIDESts. 

D5C.FKNI6HT prop. TORONTO.

ness
cru Ms. The figures of last year, show- company.
Ing an opening turn-out of 535, indi- position whereby the concern will be 
cate the 1905 drill season to have begun1 put on a sound basis and a factory 
in most auspicious style. After battalion j erected is soon to ne urged, 
drill this regiment paraded via Queen,
Jarvis, Carlton and College-streets.

Marton Doran, ex-reeve of the Town- 
i ship of Ennismore, died to-day, in St.

The regimental orders contain figures Joseph's Hospital, aged 69 yearn. He 
compiled by the adjutant as to the vt- qad a long municipal career uud was 
tendance at drill of the different com- a prosperous farmer, 
parties during 1964. F Company is it is reported here on good authority 
shown as leading, with I Company hav- that the Canadian General K'ectiic 
ing the least creditable record cf the Company purpose making large exten- 
ten companies. j sions to their plant, such as will be

I —--------------------- *----- sufficient to double iho capacity of the
works.

T CANS—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
| * funds for loan at lowest rate». Clute, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bay-street.

To Any Womanly Sufferer, I Offer a full Dollar’* 
Worth ol My Remedy free.

-w r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- M pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
n v-housee etc., without security; ™«dIMvmcüu. Offices III 49 principal 

cUle* P Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers,
72 West Quem-street.  ^

HK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE B0R- A 8 rowing; we loan ou furniture, pianoa » 
-£s.«eK wagotis, etc., without removal; on,

(o give quick service and privacy. 
K™le* A Co. 144 Yoige-.treet. fir.t floor.

alary loans made quickly
and privately to steady ^Ploye*». 

w-'raraiRi rates to bank clerks and heads 
hfP /nnartments We are tbe leading money 
f* S^s and bave unlimited capital. Loans

•£:u%.« cbo«o.
Phone Main 5013.

Ktplini? and Senator Quay.
When Rudyard Kipllnjr was In thiv coun

try lie wap roramlRsIorçed to write tmpre* 
sions nboot the ehi^f political b<ws of the 
TT ni ted .States Senator Quay. Kipling went 
to Reaver and called on the senator, whom 
he found as wns usual, In his libvnry. The 
talk was" about hooks. In a short time, so 
it seemed to the British writer. Mrs. Onny 
emme in. and after Mr. Kiplin« had been 
presented, she urged him to stay to tea. 
Kipling stayed, and after tea be and the 
senator returned to the library, which wn* 
such a one a a he did not expect to flnti in 
any home In America. More talk about 
books followed, until, to Kipling’s amaze
ment. the clock struck 11. Tbe a. mindful 
of his commissions he made arrangements 
to call again tbe next day. Ootng to the 
telegraph office. Kipling wired bis publish
ers something like this : “‘Unable to find 
the boss politician. But It yon want It will 
write impression about tbe best literary 
critic lu America.”

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Only one woman in l)S has perfect healti. 
And nhmost all womanly sickness < an he 
traced to a commo.i cause -the nerve» are 
weak. Not the nerved you ordinarily thiuk 
.ahvui—not tbe nerves that govern your 
movements and your thoughts.

Rut the nerves that, unguided and un
known. night and lay. Keep th* heart in 
umtkn;—control the digestive apparatus-- 
regulate your liver—operate the kidneys— 
the nerves on which all 
depend.

These are the nerves that worry wears 
out and work breaks down.

It does no good to treat the ailing organ 
—the irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellious stomach -the deranged kid
neys. They are not to blain*. But go 
back to the non e» that control them. There 
you will find the seat of the trouble.

My remedy—Dr. Shoon'e Restorative—is 
the result of a quarter century of end-savor 
along this very line. Jt does not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain—but it does go nt 
once to the nerve—the inside nerve—tbe 
pc.Mer nerve—and builds It up, and 
etrcr.gthens it and makes it well—and th.it 
is the end of womanly weakness.

In more than a million home* my remedy 
is known. • It nan cured Womanly weakness 
not once, but repeatedly- over and over 
again. Yet you may not have heard of it 
or bearing, may have delayed or doubted. 
So I make thl* offer V) you, a stranger, 
that every posaible excnne for doubt may 
be removed. Send me no money -make me

iStove Makers’ Apprenticeship.
Chicago, March 29.—P.epresen tativee 

of the stove manufacturers of the Unit, 
ed States had a conference to-day with 
representatives of the stove makers’ 
unions. The only point of discussion 

the apprentice system. The Iron- 
Moulders’ Union of America has an 
established ratio of one apprentice to 
eight men, but the Stove Founders’ Na
tional Defence Association has never 
accepted the ratio. An effort is being 
made to secure a more acceptable ra-

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, in
cluding sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.

The City Beautiful.
At a retiènt dinner of the American 

Institute of Architects In Washington, 
President Roosevelt laid down the gen-: 
era! principles that ought to goverif 

'congress and the executive In placing 
new public buildings at the capital and 
in shaping the future development of 
the city. He said :

“The only way in which we can hope 
to have worthy artistic xvork done for 
the nation, a state, or a municipality. 
Is by having such a growth of popular 
sentiment as will render It incumbent 
upon successive administrations, suc
cessive legislative, bodies, to carry out 
steadily a plan chosen for them, work
ed out for them by such a body of 
men as that gathered here this even
ing. What I have said does not mean 
that we shall here in Washington, for 
Instance, go into immediate and ex
travagant expenditures on pubfic build
ings. All that that means is that here
after when a public building Is provided 
for, it should be erected In accordance 
with a carefully thought-out plan 
adopted long before, and that It should 
be not only beautiful in itself, but fit
ting in its relations to - the whole 
scheme of the public buildings, the 
parks, and drives of the district.

GET RICH QUICK PLOT.
was

Philadelphia, March 29. — J. Hector 
McNeal, receiver of the ProviilM.it In
vestment Bureau, stated to-day that 
before the end of :he week federal of
ficers, assisted by tile receivers of the 
Storey Cotton Company and the Pro
vident Investment Bureau, expect to 
have in their possession evidence of a 
widespread conspiracy to defraud the 
public, thru the medium of "get rich 
quick" concerns.

the vital functions

YOU CAN BE s
tlo.

A Happy Man

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

ills-An Historic Incident.
The following dramatic story con

nected xvith the-royal opening of parlia
ment, is glmost two centuries old, ac
cording to The London News. After 
Queen Anne had met her faithful lords 
of commons, at the beginning of one 
session in her reign, she held court in 
Westminster Hall. Within that his
toric edifice an old countryman took 
keen note of the brilliant scene, and 
he was astyed by one of the silken gal
lants of the period who was in attend
ance if he had ever beheld anything 
like it. He replied: "Never; since I 
sat in that chair!” He was Richard 
Cromwell, who became protector in 
1658, but retired after a few months’ 
rule.

—, — VZA ’ PER CENT. CITYJÊ75.000 farm building loan?- 
Hous** built for parties: any ‘"“’-J? g* 
par rent ‘ No fees. Call on Reynold!, 84 
Vlétorla etreet, Toronto.

By having an up-to-date Tele
phone System in your Office, 

Warehouse or Factory. 
Apply to

The D. L. Smith Electric Co.
211 Church 81., Toronto

Phone Main 694* v

1Cloth Made From Wood.
In Germany, Spain and Holland tex

tile goods are made out of wood, and 
it is probable that this industry will 
soon spread to France. The process 
consists in making the wood pulp pass 
directly thru a metallic plate with a 
number of silts, resulting in the for
mation of thin ribbons, which pass from 
the slltted plate directly to a machine 

no promise—-take ne risk. Simply write which twists the®, transforming them 
and ask. If you havonot tried my remedy, into very regular threads of any desir-
Lri ran ed size. The wood-fibre threads thus
for a full dollar bottle—not a saxnple, but 1 nr.j. __ u_, *_ __ „» VII,_i4__the regular standard '«tt) > h“ keep* ron- ^names of xyloline,
slant Jr on his shelves. Th* druggist will £ X*iîn* an<t they are classl-
rcqnire no conditions. He will accept my hed by number like the other threads, 
order as cheerfully as though your dollar in use. Mixed with hemp threads they 
lay before him. He will send the bill to have been used to make towels. These

mixed fabrics readily admit of washing, 
dyeing and printing; the wood-pulp 
thread, which grows weak when wet, 
regains its resistance when dried.

WANTED.
WANTED- A FEW LARGE 

; a monta long. 
Mrs. Good. 1a»a-

T AUNDRY I J families by contract: 
References if required 
dress, 34!) College-street.Genuine

Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER -
Painting. Rooms, 24 West 

street. Toronto.
RAZORS J. tWade & Butchers beat........... .81.(10

Others nt 50c and ....
Boker's "King ( utter"
Bolter's "Dlarnnd" .... 
l’eres Barlier's King .
K ropp Razors ................ .
Gillette Razors, set ...

All post paid.

75Coincidence.
It was remarked yesterday by a well- 

known politician that on Jan. 24. at 
Barrie, A Miscampbell and E. F. Clark* 
F poke. Tile victory was won, but they 
were not long to enjoy it.

.*
... 1.50A Truthful Doctor.

This story is making the rounds of the 
press in Europe: The story was told 
me by a Nihilist, who declared it to 
be true. An eminent German specialist 
was recently consulted by the czar 
about the health of his heir. The Ger
man made an examination, pursed up 
his mouth and seemed dissatisfied. 
"Well." said the emperor, "what is the 
matter? I Insist upon knowing." "In 
tiiati case," quoth the blunt Teuton, "I 
shall tell you. He is a congenital idiot" 
Then the imperial temper boiled over; 
the imprudent scientific man received a 
sounding box an the ear and was ig- 
nominiously kicked out of the

HORSES WANTED.
Tl ORHF.5 WANTED ~ ™
H. bur handsome coacn "

tcilm, light’ or odd colors uo obJectMn, si o

fap-gg £ï«rsitf *•

nie. 1.00Will you accept this opportunity to learn 
at my eatpenae absolutely, how to lie rid 
forever of all forms of womanly weakness 
—to be rid not only of the trouble, lmt of 
the very cause which produced Jt? Write 
to-day.

For a free order for Book 1 on Dyepeoiia. 
a full dollar bottle you Book S on the Heart, 
rouet address Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Shoop, Box 11, Book 4 for Women. 
Racine. Wis. State Book 5 for Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 on Rheumatism

In connection xtStb Dr. Shoop s Restora
tive It la sometime* advisable to give local 
treatment. If so. set Dr. Shoop'g Nlghe 
Cnre. Both remedies are on rale at all 
druggists.

.... 5.00
Signature efHues

Prohibition of Sports.
Lincoln, Neb., March 29.—Both houses 

of the legislature have passed a bill 
prohibiting sports on Memorial Dav. 
and the governor will sign it. Horse 
racing, baseball games and other sports 
not permitted on Sunday in this state 
must not be engaged in on Memorial 
Day after the bill becomes a law. Pen
alties for violating the terms of the 
measure Include fines and imprison
ment.

M BE

[-
STORAGE.

80>a YONGI S» TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and single fPor moving: ^oldest «JSJust a little 

cream or milk, 
and SAMUEL MAV*<& Mflble firm.

360 Spadlna-avenue.
Lpster

RMRIUNSIEft.
mnwnuvn.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER

g"5 /ornj YeSF» ontracts taken to clean ou^
SW/fffW Lst bedbug. (gu»rante*d). 381

-T» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE Bt B smart boy. selling Dally World.^> 
-ply circulation department, World. ” ,

room.

GRAPE-NUTS business CARDS.

Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

May Trsrfn’s Coming.
Miss May Irwin and her New York 

coptpany, identically the same »» sup
ported her during the memorable 
gag-emerat at the Bijou Theatre, will ap
pear at the Princess Theatre for three 
nights, on April 3. 4 and 5, in George 
V. Hobart’s farce, “Mm. Black la

Sorry to See Him Go.
Brantford, March 29.—(Special.)—Phil 

A. Errett, for two years city editor of 
The Expositor, was to-night presented 
with a purse of gold from a committee 
of citizens and representatives of sport
ing organizations. Mr. Errett joins the 
staff of The Ottawa Free Press next 
week.

uMuutwsna.are ready.
en.

r 102 *104, 
Ad€iajde St, W* 

TORONTO
Get the little book, ‘‘The Road 

to Weliville,” in each pkg.
OV*S EIOK HCADAOHS.
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Style is the Differ
ence Between Cloth
ing and Covering.

HI WANTS WOODSTOCK, I!FAVORITES AT BEE4 Watoh Ticks 141,- 
912,000 Times Every 
Year, and a Crawford 
Suit Will Wear For 
Years.

Adams’
Good
Office
Furniture

11 MITf ON A CORNER
Many Were Frightened But AH 

Escaped Injury From the 
CoNision.

Canadian Amateur Baseball League 
—George Browne Makes New 

Base Running Record.

Q The mart who is satisfied 
with mere covering isv-'i 
interested in Semi-ready

Tickle, 8 to 1, and Lord Aintree, 4 
to 1, Were Surprises—Geo. Leiper 

Won Stake at Memphis.
I

“I would like to see 
a desk like one a friend 
of mine got here the" 
other day. It was a 
good-sized roll top, 
made in solid oak, had 
eight drawers in the 
base and a splendid lot 
of pigeon holes on top 
—said he paid $22.50 
for it. Yes, that’s 
the one.”

And another pleased 
customer was made. 
This is wh3t we are 
hearing every day. 
Good news travels fast, 
and on account of the 
way we are selling 
office furniture just now 
will spread like wild
fire, and the wise office 
man is quickly getting 
onto the fact that we 
sell the best obtainable.

tailoring — anyone car,
W0 do not glvo you the Suit on 

»tfok," but wo do glvo you tbo 
most motohloss valuo.

Regular $20 to $22 Sailings, Tailored to your Order, 

for $i5. Latest New York style, best of linings and 
îïïtërÏÏnTngs. Inspection invited.

Shortly before 6 p. m. yesterday, what 
might have been a serious accident oc
curred at Queen and Yonge-streets. 

One of Patrick Maher s rigs, driven
crossing

clothe him.Galt, March. 29.—(Special 1—At a well- 
attended meeting to-nlgot the Galt ISe.scbab 
CTol. was re-organized with officers as to! 
Iowa:

Patrons, Mayor M-iudy a ml George A. 
Clare, M.P., George I’altliiaon, ML. A., 
Hon. James Young, iloliu Spalding, ilcn. 
presidents. R. A. Briscoe, James E. War- 
pock, A. J. McTavia'i, t". >1. llayhurst: 
president. It. M. UoOoitaon; tlce-preai- 
rlcnts George Nichol. A. Edwards, A. S. 
Taylor, Win. Burnett; Mcretarv treaa&rcr, 
If. Dorachell ; managing committee, Leon 
Snipe, James Fraser, Robert Mitchell, Jr., 
George Keith, Arch. Spalding.

The committee will celect one of their 
uuuilier as vlnb manuger. Messrs. A. 
tiraiding and H. Hlu.lmnrsn were elected 
delceutes to the Canadian Amateur Unse- 
bitll league. The feeling of the meeting 
was that a league composed of Guelph, 
Lcrlln. Woodstock and Galt would be a 

will Ik taken to

March 29. - Another largeVennings,
crowd and- the winning of four favorites— 
Cantaloup, Monte Carlo. Nina 8i#aw and 
Uncle Urigh—were the features of the 

In the second race Sunglow 
heavily backed favorite, but Tickle

But the man v. :>) w.v.ûj

style in his dot hé* —Ana 
he has the majoriiy with 

him—finds it best expressed 
in Semi-ready garments.

by' Thomas O’Hara, was 
Queen-street on Yonge-street. In the 
carriage were Mrs. Adams, 50 Glen- 
road, and a lady friend. A Yonge-street 
car was going south, and a Dundas- 
street car coming east. - The three met, 
with the carriage In the centre.

a crash. The Yonge- 
street .car got off with the loss of some 
paint and a couple of broken windo ws. 
The fender and vestibule of the Dun- 
das-street car were smashed, and the 
carriage was the worse a couple of 
bioken wheels and a bent axle.

The occupants of the 
frightened and shaken up. escaped In
jury. The driver was thrown from 
his seat, but hung on to the rein#, and 
prevented the horses from running 
away. Motorman Borassa was on the 
Dundas-street car, and Quigley on the 
Yonge-street car.

Traffic was stopped for a time, ana 
a large crowd gathered around and 
stood In tlie way.

day’s card.
was a
took a lead at the start, winning l,y several 
lengths Uncle Urlgb at prohibitive odds, 
won the handicap over James F., with

QUOINNA-MMSICANO UNI AT OUR SPECIAL SATURDAY 
COME AND BRING TOUR ERIENDS.

. YONQ* and I 
IUTER-STS. ■

ease. Summaries;
First race, selling, 3 year-olda and up, 6 

furlongs, Columbia course -Cantaloup, 98 
,Baird), 8 to 5, l; Ralliert, fss J. Uender- 

12 to 1, 2; Fort Arthur, 91 vHoffmau), 
Time 1.17 4-3. Tootsey Mack, 

Badger, Burning

There was/ SPRING DISPLAY.
When fashion says "long» 
er coats," anyone can fol» 
low that —a mechanical 
process—and yet not be in 

style.

sen),CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Tailors, ■içi to 1, 3.
Monsoon, Winchester,
Glass and Julia M. also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-ycar olds, 14 mile, 
old course—Tickle, 104 lUomauelll), 8 to 
1, 1; Moonshine, 101 (D. O Connor), 1-JO to 
1, 2; Cologne, 107 (Baird), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
.!U- 1 Ibid You, stratagem, Sunglow.
Away end Azure also run.

Third race, «riling, 3-year olds and up, 
314 furlongs, Columbia course—Monte 
Carlo, 97 (O’Connel1', 9 to 10, 1.. Gold 
Genie, 102 (Baird), 10 to 1, 2; Yorkebire 
laid, 92 .(Hoffman), ID to 1, .! II«9 L'JO 
15, For Lilbk, Loricate, Shady Lad, and 
Vnrrle Jones also ran. «-/

Fourth race, maiden 3-y#at -»lds and up,
, furlongs, Columbia"' course -Nina 

Sguaw, 102 (Crlmmlnsi, 13 lo 10, 1; ctep- 
uwuy. 102 (Smithson), 20 to 1, -, Royal 
Window, 103 (Romanellli, 5 lo I. I‘“* 
1.10 2-5. Cedric, Von Rosen, Jessie Lyu, 

Elf, Ole Itoso, NorthvlUe, High Life
and Auction ala > ran __ -

Fifth race, maiden 3 year olds and up, 7 
furlniu-s, Colmrbla course-Lord Aintree, 
91 (Walnwright), 4 to I, 1; Mias Modnagr.

T:J: ^SueTna'b ' Fhelpsaed 

S^.idraPc^n^.^%ear o.d, and ep

(Fullert, 5 to 1, 2. Only two started.

'JalthoI car.
DECISION FOR MARVIN HART. good thing and measures 

bring about this iff it la possible.
Beat Jack Johnaoa la 20 Rounds at 

Man Francisco. Kansas City Beat Buffalo.
Kansas City, Mo., March 29.—The Kan. 

sas City Athletic Club basketball team de
feated the Buffalo German Y.M.C.A. team 
to-night In the tnird and deciding game of 
a series by 43 to 14'.

It Semi-ready makes each 
line in harmony with the 

added length—creates an 
entirely new model.

San Francisco, March 29. -Marvin Mart 
awarded the decision over Jack John-was

sou in a 20 round contest early this morn
ing. that went the limit, but he was far 
front demonstrating that he Is qualified to 

Hart was as badly a

«
Record.Browse’s Bueerunulus

The training of the New York Giants 
Wednesday morning at Memphis wa« 
made lively by a spe-ul content between 
the fast members of the tea’ll. The race 
'.vas from the plate to first base on a bunt. 
A stop watch in the Iminls of Shannon, the 
horse (rallier, sept the records, and towards 
the end there was - Intense excitement 

George Browne, for- 
ihlrd attempt.

J. H. Godfrey of New York Secured 
Saxon for $5500—Many Buyers 

in Attendance.
INVITES NATIONS OF EARTH.meet Jim Jeffries. , .

punished man as has inteii seen In) tue ring 
iL a long time, but he was game and kept 
brrlug Into the big colored man all thru the 
tight. Johnson’s much vaunted cleverness 
dill not count for mueu. Wane he was 
able to hit Hart freely, his blows did not 
seem to damage t’ae white man from bail- 
tricky. The sympathies of the large crowd 
were openly with Hart, who was at the 
short end of the betting, and every lead he 
made at Johnson, whether he landed or 
not. was greet’d with cheers Hart did 
manage to deal the only effective W°w In 
the eleventh round, when He landed a right 

Johnson’s jaw that staggered 
and nearly knocked him

Hoeaerelt Wants to Make BluThtn* 
of U.S. Birthday Celebration. Semi-ready expends money, 

time and brains in making 
certain each garment is 
corred.

The Washington. March 29.—President Roose
velt to-night Issued a proclamation inviting 
the nations of the earth to he represented 
by their military organizations and naval 
vessels at the celebration to he held in the 
vicinity of Jamestown. Virginia, from May 
13 until November. 1997. The proclamation 
Is In part as follows ; .

“Whereas the congress of the United 
States has passed an act, approved March 
3. 1905. and entitled. ’An act to provide for 
celebrating the birth of the American na
tion, the first permanent settlement of Eng
lish-speaking people on the western bemie-
pb“ln the name of the government and peo- j 
pie of the United States, I do therefore in- 1 
vite all the nations of the earth to take part 
In the commemoration of the event, which 
has had a far-reaching effect on the course 
of human history, by sending their naval 
vessels to the- said celebration, and by mak
ing such representations of their military 
organizations ah may be proper."

Bowmanvllle, March 3k - (Spepml.ï The 
Beith dispersal sale of hackney stallions, 
colts, brood marcs-and fillies drew fully a 
thousand people to the Waverley Stack 
Farm to-day. The beautiful weather 
brought out the entire countryside and the 
worldwide reputation of Robert Beith, ex- 
M F. and the fame of his urize-wiuuliig
hackneys drew buyers from many states of over. . lull.,, union. from tne Northwest Territories Referee Greggalns said * hat he b*ve th 
and the Maritime Provinces. Walter liar- decision to Hart, because all S
land Smith of Toronto was the auctioneer. Hart dld aU the forelng and ^adlng^ A 
and dtsnosed of the large number offered cording to Greggams. .1 nari uju u bale In a masterly matter. purse.A hla tactics there would Iia»e Imeii

Fifty-eight .animals were so;d altobetber no light, a*» Jobnsim ~ ., crtatand the‘price realized was a trifle under self with countering
îSiOuu which Is considered by horsemen a den! of jupper-cnttlng. but lljirt oveie 
creditable sum. In some eases, notably up and tie blows dbl no. seem to from

filers than what he realized at the auction that ne would tight Britt at any tim- 
sale. It Is by honorable dealing, such 
as this that Mr. Beith and other Canadian 
torse and cattle breeders have earned their 
acknowledged reputation for «7time dealing.

brought to-day gûôotk and was pur
chased by J. H. Dodfrcy o{ New York, as 
agent for a millionaire New York lady, wao 
has been spending the past few days ln 
Fowmanvllle, but who refused to disclose 
her Identity to your correspondent. Mr 
Beith refused $8000 for this animal a couple 

Mr. Godfrey also was the 
Prof.

\THE ADAMS FURNITURE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CITY HALL SQUARE.

among the players, 
mvrly of Toronto,. on the* 
get-red a mark of three second'* flat, and 
Gilbert came second In 3 l-5s- samuiy 
Strang and Mike DoiiHn tied with a record 
of 3 2-8s: Browne believes he can clip the 
record another fifth, and another trial w»U 
Ik made at Nashville.

414

swing on 
the black man Semi-ready' 

Tailoring
TORONTO

22 West King St., ManningfA

Varsity Baseball Clab.
baseball team are gettingThe Varsity 

to work early this season; the warm snu 
has dried up the campus already mid the 
first practice will be held to-night at 4 ■» 
p.m. The following and all others wishing 
to play baseball are requested to turn out: 
Pritchard, Springer. Organ, Andrews, 

. Weldon. Williams. Lang. 
Miller, Robert, ByckmAu,

Griper Won Feature.

Hotel Stakes at Montgomery Park 
Klingsor was second, two lengths 

Yankee Consul, at 2 to 1, favorite, 
was a'poor third. Marco. Japanese Maid 
and Yi nkee Consul were the defeated favo
rites. The track was ankle deep In mud. 
Weather.cold and raw. Summary .

Flrsc race 6 furlongs—Boflnle Prime 
Charlll 108 (E. Walsh). 7 to 1. 1: Hannibal 
Bey. (Si (Schilling), 10 to 1. 2; HZfel,î!^ 
/FtdvhiM 10 to i. 3. Time 1.18%. Crtss 
Gross, Slarco, Barkelmore, Gay Minister. 
Curd Glllock, Orchestra, Apteryx, Euverite, 
Awakening and Premas also 

Second race, rrm*l . ^ .(Felcht). 7 to 1, 1; Rustic I^dy, 90 (A- 
Fischer). 10 to 1, 2; Beta Guffey. HI (Bu
chanan), 10 to 1, 3. Time -MV ^ndbag. 
Riviera, Wequeetonelng. America II.. Star- 

Maid and Lady May also

Gi large
Mem

chestn
Agnes,
Gastoi
today.
behind

Baldwin, Rankin,
Balfour, Roes.
Mclur.ee, Slype and Coghlau.

rcade.

Baseball Brevities.
The Eastern league «canon will likely 

open {be Toronto at Roelioster.Wodnesday, 
April 26. Buffalo will likely play the open
ing game In Toronto ou May 10.

The draft schedule gives the Toronfcs 
some good holiday dates at home; Buffalo 
will probably: play a double-header here on 
Dominion Day and on Tilly 4 Toronto wbl 

. -I .. . play two in Buffalo. The season will las,Woodbrldge, March 29.—(Special.)—A (uU flvo month«. Toronto playing
large and enthusiastic meeting of the sup- twBy fr01r, home at ihe finish, 
porters of the Young Canadian Lacrosse Fiancls, who played short for Toronto 
Club was held in the Inkerman House to- last year, has lieen vêlons?d ontrighti

s««,. a. » ’asx&n.’srtsff'jntartssrsssssSJaaaf!*The record of 1901 was declared clear. q he dark-Demlll Foundry staff, who 
and the prospects for 1905 never brighter, j,,,-,. just moved to Ilespcler from Galt 
The club will make a strong bid for the with the wotiks, include u utimoer of foot- 
ehamplonshlp this year All the old men ball Kind baseball players, who organized 
will play, and, besides . there will be some „ yesterday witn the .following offl-
stalwart youngsters in the line-up. The ,.Cis: Hon. president. Wm. < lark; president, 

senior C. L. A. will have to w Beattie; : vice-president. 1). Cochrane;
sccretury-ti eesurer, W. Clark ; Manager. 
Alex. Harvle; committee, C. James, West 
Clark, EL Snyder and R. J. Johnston.

Young Canadians Reorganize—Capt. 
Wallace Candidate for C.LA. 

Council.
“The Two Tailors”White and Britt Slffn.

San Francisco, Ma roil 29. -^Jdbex 
the English champion lightwcigM, today 
Signed articles to fight Jimmy Br tL the 
California lightweight 20 rounds. Queens^ 
berry rules, at some date 111 April, not jet 
specified. They put up a deposit of $100(1 
paeh to put In an appearance on Apn1 1. 
Britt left to-day for Il.irbm Springs to get 
I, few days outing and White goes o I*rk- 

Battling Nelson Is living, lie 
from Nelson in regard to

BRITISH OFFICERS IN SCANDAL (

Capt. Salmon and Bf.Y. Doctor Ac
cused by Capt. Spain of Ottawa.

is the name Messrs. R. J. Fer
guson and J. D. McCoy, who 
have each had a long experi
ence in custom tailoring, have 
chosen under which to con
duct a cleaning, repairing and 
pressing establishment at 14 
^Temperance St.

Remémber the name.
Let usf take charge of your 

wardrobe.

SMXOll ran.
Maginia. ion

New York, March 29.—Capt. O. G. V. 
Spain of the British navy, stationed at 
Ottawa, Canada, appeared in the Jeffer- 

Market court as complainant 
against Capt. Reginald Salmon, a-cap
tain in the British army, who is charg
ed jointly with Dr. Andrew Fulton, of 
Brooklyn with causing the serious ilk, 
ness of the wife of Capt. Spain two 
weeks ago.

It is alleged that Capt. Salmon and 
Mrs. Spain left Canada at ’ the same 
time and that Capt. Spain learned thru 
his 15-year-old son, who corresponded 
with his mother, that the latter was in 
this city.

Capt. Salmon and Dr. Fulton were ar
rested yesterday morning where Capt. 
Salmon lived for some time, and where, 
it was said, he was known as C.ipt. 
Spain. Mrs. Spain was lit court. Bffth 
prisoner® were held ip $2000 bà.11 for a 
further examination.

ling, Japanese 
ran.spur, where 

will gets points
^ih ‘o'lffroth Levy -trnggHpg
^rîiXhlf w^'oul^^^a 

contract l>y Britt and White to fight under

61 Wblt"a8made a good Impression to-day 
when he and Britt mec and signed articles. 
He seems older than most American l»JXj 
m form, 'onslderlug

fliarlev Mitchell suggested that the men, 
protect themselves In break aways.

Ward Knocked Ont Cobb.
Detroit. Mich.. l<o11tVH8r^7

Sh-b'-of DetrolHti'ttSe 

bout.
Knocked Oct by Font Blow»

Philadelphia. March 29.—Monte Atell of 
Bnn Francisco was carried from the ring 
here to-night after a. six-round bout with 
Jlmmv Walsh of Boston. After more than 
two minutes of fighting In the sixth round 
Walsh accidentally hit Atell low and fol
lowed the blow with a right and left to the 
law Atell was not knocked ont, bot the 
foul’ blow injured him and he was unable 
to rise.

Sl^^S TeSt of the

aye g
secured the , hackney, Cliff Kosador, for 
cndjO He is a fine chestnut stallion and 
bas won 23 first-class prlxvs. Olher prom
inent buyers were J. T. W^er 
ville, Missouri, who gave $2300 foe Roy.il 
1 n ew ton, an imported 
Duncan of Rivervicw. gave $1175 for St. 
David: W. W. Woodruff of St. Cathnrlnes 
geve $1330 for Ivanhoo; L. W. Cochrane of 
fndlana gove 3110O for Dird Yleltonby, and 
James Stillman of W2 WamstraeV. tbo 
irllllocalre president of the National City 
Rank thru hie agent, J A. Tappan secur
ed three animals for his celeorated Cora- 

the udHson. Other promin
ent buyers were: A. V. Stevens. Attica, 
v y .• Harry Y a tee, Buffalo; H- Story, Pic- 
trm* T>r Herb Brut**. K. Galbraith tond C'ro'wihnd Murray, Toronto; F. Bennett, 
Newcastle, and Telfer Bros.. Milton.

Prise for Cricket I.eegne Secretory.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Church and Mercantile Cricket League, 
held at the offices of Messrs. Eastmure & 
Llghtburn last evening, after regular liusl- 
ness was discussed the president, A. L. 
Fastmnre, on behalf of 'he league’ Pre- 
sented the secretary, T V. Wood. with a 
handsome «watch, fob and seal, the former 

solid gold mlnlatur? cricket r>at. 
Flumps and balls. The president referred 
In very complimentary terms to the league 
cecretary, who replied in a neat speech.

^Fourth0 race, the Gaston Hotel Stakes 
H-mile—George Leiper. 118 0V. Fisher). R 
to 1. 1: Klingsor. 118 (Hildebrand). 20 to 1, 
2; Yankee Consul. 118 (H. Phillips). 2 to 1. 
3 Time 51. Col. Broston, Youth, Quinn 
Brady, Hyperion II. and Beech wood also

son

teams in the
hustle to beat Woodbrldge. ,

The club decided to nominate Capt. Wal
lace as a representative for the council of 
the C L. A. The club invites support for 
h*i» candidature. The following officers 
were elected. :

lion, president—J. E. Harris.
President—T. F. Wallace.
Vice-president—Levi Kaiser.

Iw11Rmwnad' The Delawares will hold a meeting at 22
Chanlal^Rel' g' L Powell Foxley-street this .-venlng. The following
CapUto-N C. *ltor. -■SSSfi'luiV* »> Gram'
Mnnjiirpr ran* W G Wallace btnarrt, Slnts. Besslll, Mumiy. ny.e. utary»Assistant Manager-George T. Elder. OTtrlen, Winiemsou ^
Timekeeper—John Rhyndrese. Ml»*, and nay other players wishing to
Managing committee—Levi Kaiser, E. W. Join 

Lawrence, D. Norton, C. L. Wallace. Ed. Manager Sammlc of the Nationals B.B.C.
Smith Hr. McLean. J. J. Hollingshead. J. has all ready slgnhd his bnttiry of last 
E. Harris G. Porter. T. F. Wallace. J. E» year. Jim North and George Wttscs. the 
Devins. ‘ Nationals will have tnclr first practice on

Patrons—Hon. J. W. St. John. Archibald Saturday on St. David’s field, when all play- 
Campbell George W. Verrall. W. H. Rys- ore are expected out.
ley. Rev. M. McKinnon. D. W. Lawrence. A meeting of the employes of the *To- 
George Moody, George Ellison, Joseph Dev- ,pnto Furnace & Crematory Company will 
ins, (Levi Kaiser, J. D. Hallett, h,, Fridav ereiiing at 8 o'eloek at 11

Court-street, for the purtsiae of organizing 
a baseball team for the Manufacturers 
League.

'I be employee of A. 11. Clarke Jr Co. held 
a meeting In R.C.B.C. iiarlora !ast evening 
and elected the following officers: lion, 
president, A. R. Clarke; hon. vleo-iwcsi 
dent T. Aiken; president, Mr. Lawrence;
Crut rice-president, E. Austin; second vice- 
president, W. Branton; treasurer, H. A.
Tailor; manager, S. Smith; secretary.
Qulun, 66 River-street; captain. W. Wile*. pekln March 29.—M. Tlch Liang has

The Big Boya’ Baseball Club has organiz- nresldent of a board ofed for the season and any challenges sent been appointed president « a ooaru
to Chas. Kleeberger. manager, at the Lied- war. He is a member of a military
etkranz Club. Rlrhmond-strect west, will commiSsion, comprising Prince Ching
be attended to. The following have signed: . Wun shi ru, who Inspected theœ ™ ;s,sr=,*Sfijjan 2Si«* *-•>

bv this purely amateur team. A reforms. __ —,™,i..
The East Company R.B. Club of the To M. Tlch Liang is a strong, p gre 

Stevens Lacrosse Schedule. route Manufacturers’ League held « Met-
.. _Th„ .-he,1ule of log last evening and elected these officersgames fifths SSSenY^ Institute Lacrosse for

f"? ir”rn^W«t Ho- dent.' î?
A|»lil 1, New îorK g rosse »iuo «l ^ Bixwn mid Hart; yecretury-treasuier,

Bid"”- 12C™ge of1* the" CU? St Chas. Sporran; manager Thomas Murphy:
Vnrk ’et Hoboken 15 Columbia, at Ho- assistant manager, F. Maw non, and lsi boken • % toZ? VlopkhH Rt Bnltimore; tfttn. H. McBride. They look for a very 
^Ct-cnt Athletl^Clun (second team,. seaborn ^ , yery

atMn7 6 Iwarthmore. at Hoboken; '13, cessful meeting last nignt, when the W 
Lehigh, at ^J^en: 2th t>rncH at H<h Foster!
" «eKW Hoboken.

to cut a good figure hi the sporting circles 
this summer.

A Juvenile football league for ooys 17 
x ears and under would 'Ik«> to lie organize»! 
and would like to hear from the following 
teams'. Broad views, Eurvkas. Capitals. St. 
jrlms, Norway, Tvnnhoes. Little York, A1 
Saints and any other wishing to Join. Ad
dress E. Tunny. 197 Montrose avenue.

The Brilliants will hold a meeting Thurs
day evening at the Ventral Y.M.C.A. par- 
lois at 8 o’clock. The following phi.vTs 

request» »d to he on band : W. Sheiidan.
J. Gaven, N. Muir. T. Shee.hr. W. Wilkous.
It. Montgomery. M. Dohonev, H. Herbert,
W. Chandler. C. Wright, H. O’Byren, B.
Stark. .

Harry O’Keefe, weH-kn.iwn in Montreal 
and Ottawa as s splendid baseball mayor, 
bas decided to become n professional, and 
has sicned with Hartford 111 tbo Connectf- 
c’it State League as a pitcher. But 
O'Keefe will he valuable tn the team as a 
unity man. for he can catch/«r pia.v in
field or (vutfiedd positions with ihe best of 
them and can hit like another Jsjcie. Hr 
Is not only a sure hat*er. but he Is also 
a, slugger, and is 1nst ns liable -o hammer 
out a home-run as to biff the horsoblde 
f.$r a single.—Montreal Herald.

ranthe mwmm wishing toAny teams, east au.l west.
Join two,fan league, nr: reqtieste.li to seuil 
two delegate* to the Improved Junior and 
Juvenile Baseball Leagues’ meeting at tbc- 
Central Y.M.C.A. parlors at 8 p.m. Fri
day.

Ferguson & McCoyland.

tin) 5 to 2. 2: Allan. 106 (Felcht). 7 to 1. 
3. Time 1.5114. Memphian. Faronlils. Lee 
King. Male "Hanlon. Ben Chance. Plautus 
and Aladdin also ran.

PhoneM. 1 98
■ rail Farm on

Genuine ascisftli 
is given byWED STANDING IN CREEK.!

GOLD
POINT

Huntington, W.Va., March 29.— For 
three weeks a revival has been going on 
in Lincoln County, and the excitement 
is intense. The preaching of Rev. Mr. 
Harbour has stirred the whole county, 
and to-day Dora Hatfield and John Sil- 
bee who were converted the same night.

V married while standing waist-deep 
in the icy waters of Six-Mile Creek, 
just after being baptized. The vast 
throng which had gathered on the 
banka sang, “We Shall Meet Beyond 
the River.’’

The bride and bridegroom had never 
each other before the night of 

their conversion.

City Park Results.
New Orleans, March 29.—First race. 1 

mile—W. B. Gates. Ill (Troxler). 10 to 1. 
1; Brbe 108 <B. Morrison). 7 to 10. 2; Jean 
Gravier! 108 (B. Miller) 11 to 1. 3. Time 
1.48. Glsbock. Grande Vitesse. Arthur Still
well. T. G. Scarborough and 1 light finished
fl8(Serond^*race, 114 miles—Pathos. 106 (E. 
Morrison). 5 to 1. 1; Lady Mistake, lot 
(Munro). 11 to 5, 2: Custus. 101 (J. Howell), 
3 .to 1.3. Tlflie 2.03. Honda. Roger Smith, 
Drummond finished ns named.

Third race, 514 furlongs—Sid Silver, 101 
(j. Kelly), 6 iei 5. 1; Kilties. 97 (J. Hennes- 
sy). 12 to 1. 2: The Don. 107 (Nlcol), 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.101-5. Miss Gonld, Nervator. 
Dallas. Raneo Orderly finished ns named.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Norwood Ohio. 
107 (E. Morrison). 4 to 3. 1: Recreo. 102 
(Fov) 12 to 1 2: Mrs. Boh 102 (J. Kelly). 
12 to J. 3. Time 1.19. Yorkshire. Midnight 
Minstrel. Melodious, Billy Handsel Bear 
Hunter finished as named.

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs—Prestige. 105 (Nie- 
ol). 8 to 1. 1; Darius. 106 (Foy), even 2: 
Kilts 102 (Munro), 8 to 1. 3. nme 1.18 2-5. 
Gasconne. Virgie Withers. Fred Ms dec 
Lamplight, Golden Flower, Clique finished

Sixth rare, 114 miles—Attila, 106 (Foy), 
even). 1: Doeskin, 106 (.lost), 30 to 1. 2: Ada 
N.. 99 (J. Kelly), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.00. Gra- 
vlna Gold Spot, Ojlbwa, Mezzo finished as 
named.

ANI><trj

> Board 
of Tradet

Whist.
Tlie usual weekly game to which whhrter* 

welcome, will be held

were
2187yl egir a Best r, cent Cigarare always very 

Friday -evening at the Toronto! Whist Club. 
Last week's game was won by Messrs. Han- 

,. and Costello, with a plus score of 
f,U. tricks; Casselman and Coulthard. plus 
7Ü- fox and Ledger, Connolly and Behar- 
rlell. Hunter and Campbell, King and 
Beckett each scored pins 21, tricks; Gal
lagher ami Coleman and Bitches and Hun
ter plus 114- . ,_..

The arrangements and program for the 
assure a most Interesting

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
At a meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

f lui- It was decided to go ahead and make 
npi.lleatlon for a place In the senior series 
of the C.L.A., uud falling admission—which 
Is not expected—will put n team In the 
field anyway, and play at Rosedhle In the 
N.A.L.U.

Negotiations are in progress for the en
gagement of a competent manager to select 
and. have charge of the team during the 
season and a strong aggregation will he 
secured for Rosedale this summer. The 
mail mentioned for the position stands high 
la the lacrosse world.
- q he Rosedale grounds have been eased 

from the Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic 
Association for the season.

•Ihe directors of the club are as follows: 
President, Harry Beatty, Fred Dixon, Fred 
Killer, Tom Lester and F. W. Thompson, 
secretary.

rnhiin MEN AND WOMEN.
«2 fi”ch»?5sdSlmoioloai,
â ôtrlïSî” î -«bî«ïï!

■ Circuler nui ua tonoom

Gelt Boxer Entered.
Among the entries to- the boxing tourna

ment under th« aunplees of the Argonaut 
Lowing Club at the Mutual streot Rink. 
Toronto, on April 20. 21 and 22. is Young 
Pemnsev of Galt, who goe«? Into the 125 

The hoy has a good record

seen

CHINA STRENGTHENS ARMY.

pound class, 
rnd ought to show himself n credit to 
Galt athleticism. He will go into training 
at once.

Foster congress 
meeting.

The novelties in suitings shown by 
Levy Bros, this season are beautiful. 
We invite your inspection. -y5cott and 
Colborne-streets.

!,V

A B Klein of Walkerton. Junior Judge 
of the County of Bruce was a guest at the 
Walker House last night. Nervous Debility.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

sasjaasreuaJisag
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. .4 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbmirne-etreat, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-atreet.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 30 man.

Banket ball.
A basketball game. In which there cen

tres much Interest among Cw school circles. 
Is that to he played at the West End Y. M. 
C a Saturday night In connection wtta 
the Centra I-West End senior matrh. be- 
tween the Ryergon and Pa.mergton School 
junior teams. . ..

The Pnlmerston School hare one of tne 
finest school teams in the City, and for fnst. 
clean play, with good team work, they 
can’t be beaten. But when they last met 
the Rverson Juniors the game could not he 
decided, since one scorer bad one team 
ahead and the other thought his team had 

The game was called to be nlnyen 
over and this la it. A good game is looked 
for. " The Palmerston team will have a big 
crowd to cheer them to victory.

The business men s team of the West End 
'• Y’.M.C.A. defeated the Fearnanghts last 

night hv a score of 40 to 12.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium 

mit tee will meet Friday night at 0 o clock.
The West End Y’.M.C.-A. Harrier < lub 

are meeting Saturday night at the rooms.
West End Y.M.C.A. Country Fair 

to he given In the gym. soon, will 
rehearsal Saturday evening, at

Raclnir Dates for 1905.

Kinloch .................................. April 15-Mav 19

Pimlico........................i................ APT» I»-»
Nashville ....................................  April 20-May 2
Jamaica ...................................... April M.May 3
Kansas nty ............................  April 27-May 20
Worth ................................ April 29-MayLxVngton'................................................  M»-v3;9
Belmont Park .........J............................“ay 4-24
Louisville ......................................^‘“5
Del mar......................................... . May^20-June_ -

• *137 ; Gravesend................................ • May 2-»-Jime 14
i Latonla ........................................ May 2T.Tnne 1
i Hawthorne .................................. May 27-June
Fair Grounds (St. I>ouls)..........Tune 3-Sept. ..

...105, ; Woodbine ..................................  May 20-.Tum» 3
............. June 6-10
.........June 10- July 13

............  June 10-23

........... June 15-July 4

........ June 21-July 15
.........June 24-JillV 22
.........June 24-JuIv 8
.....................  .Tulv 5-29
......... July 24-Aug. 5
.........July 31-Aug. 23
...................  Aug. 7-19

.........Aug. 21-Sept. 2

.........Aug 26-Sept. 9
..............   ...Sept. 2-16

...................  Sent. 4-16
.........Sept. 4-Ort. 31
................. Sept. 11-23
................. Sept. 18-27

........... Sept. 25-Oet. 7
................. Sent. 25-30
..... Sent. 28-Oet. 5 
.... Sept. 30-Oct. 28
.....................  Oct 2-14
........... Oet. 6-Nor 2

...........Oet. 16-Nov. 1

.... Oct. 21-Nor. 18
.....................  Nov. 2-15
.................... Nor.

Fourth race, 1 mile, the Montgomery 
Handicap :
Consolation ..... 93 Bondage ...
M ss Doyle .93 Spencerian

t .. 97 Ralnland ..
. ...100 Little Scout

Washington Selections.
(Bennings.)

FIRST RACE?—Bohemia, Brush Up. Glr- 
ttlBbcOND RACE—Pater. Tickle, Cross- 

RACE—Cologne, Legerdemain.

Tim Hurst,

.103
110 l
110King's Trophy 

Lfluralighter 
(Couple Little Scout and King’s Trophy 

as the Bennett entry.)
Fifth race 1% miles, steeplechase :

Bank Holliday. .125 Sweet Jane ..
Bright Girl ....132 Myth ...............

..134 Collegian ....
134 Gold Bell ....

.114
ways.

THIRD
Ratio. „ _

FOURTH RACE—Preen,
Yorkshire Lad.

FIFTH RACE—Sandhurst. Champs Ely- 
Bees. Croxton. _ ,,

SIXTH RACE—Bill Curtis, Little oods, 
The Huguenot.

.138
.143
.148 Hare Yon

t»L.r0W* hî.ecnré» the worg c»». In 1« to i» fiera
Wo^O K TfeW vtt

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

Bon Ami
Bargee ................. ...

Sixth race 1 mile : 
Belle .. 80

Association Football.
Class No 26 of the Central Presbyterian 

Church are holding a football meeting In 
their rluhroom, 161 Teraulây-street. first 
door above Elm. this evening, Jor the pur
pose of organizing a football team to en
ter the Presbyterian Chureh League. All 
net* members wishing to play football are 
heartllv invited.

A meeting of the Parkdale Albion Foot
ball Club is called for this evening et 8 
o'eloek at Charles Callander's. 120 Arthur- 
street All the members are requested to 
turn out In uniform for the nightly rnn. 
after which a me-ting will he held at the 
above address. All members should attend, 
so ns to he In shape for the game Saturday 
at Stanley Barracks at 2.30.

4
9Hildebrand .....10*

. 87 Dolindft ..

. 87 Homestead
. 87 Allan .......................107 j Hamilton .
. 95 Fa voulus ................103 Kenilworth
.100 Postm’r Wright.Ill ; Harlem ....................... ..
.101 Censor....................112 Sheepshead Bay ....

Highland Park ........
Washington Park 
Indianapolis 
Brighton Beach ....
Hawthorne ...............
Saratoga......................
Harlem ........................
Hawthorne...............
Sheepshead Bay 
Highland Park ....
Harlem ..................... ..
Del mar........................
Gravesend .................
Hawthorne...............

.Louisville ...................
77rlchton Beach ...
Harlem .......................
Kansas City .............
T'éliront Park.........
Worth ..................... ..
Jamaica ......................
I^tonia .....................
Aqueduct ...................
Memphis.....................
Bennings ...................
Fair Grounds (N.O.)

Bannock 
Annie Alone 
Doctor C. ... 
Dixie Lad ... 
Black Cat .. 
Pettljohn .... 
Little Wallv . 
Misanthrope .

103Bennings Program.
Bennings March 29.—First rave, filV.es 

and mares. 7 furlongs Columbia course :
Girdle ....................112 Sheen ...
Poseur ..................1<>5 Sea Girl .
Adel Treble ....194 Festoon .
fiaapAf Penner .. 99 Bohemiaflinders 99 The Veiled Lady. 92
Brush up.........

Second race, 
old course :
Pater ..............
Evelyn Griffin 
Moonshine ...... 99
Bweef Fla via 

Third race, 
longs, old course :
Old Guard .........Ratio .....
Cologne ................. 108 Legerdemain . ..19b

Fourth race, 3-year-olds. 614 furlongs. 
Columbia course :
Preen ......................J9?
Yorkshire Lad ..106
TF?ft(Trace,’ steeplechase, about 2 miles :
Croxton ........... 151 Gansevoort ------- 137
Champs Élysees.137 CaloratatcMe ...13. 
Judge Fulton .151 Sandhurst .....137 

Sixth rare, selling. 3-year olds and up, 1 
tnlie, Columbia course :
Bill’ Curtis ..........113
The Huguenot . .112

. Ml
92 Cam-
92 RICORD’S 3?ïSSSSfrWcuri

specific îiïtxîrticG1m
fonff standing. Two bottles cureths 

on every bofilc-non.

DRUG STOW! ELM tTRERT. COR. TERAULBV

10192

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park:)

FIRST RACE—Gray Dal, Granada, Jur-

»... 99
fillies and geldings, %imilo, The 

Choru*. 
mef»t for 
7.15 o’clock.

arc

• ^ 1st.99 81 ■
. •»

... 99 Crossways 
.. 99 Tickle ...

Ambitious SECOND RACE—Yellow Hammer. Reti
cent. Sir Mars.

THIRD RACE—Gallopoff. Y lia, Basil. 
FOURTH RACE—Floral King, Lucy 

Young. Sid Silver.
FIFTH RACE--Gigantic, John Doyle, 

Rhyl.
SIXTH RACE—Autolight, Rian. The Lou

A farewell banquet and presentation was 
tendered to Thomas Crum for 214 .Tear* 
foreman with Ihe Roman Stone Company, ÎTthe Headquarters Cafe. William Faleh- 
n e prerideL1 and L. R. Moore made the 
presentation. The menu was much enjoyed 
and a good time generally spent

on
maiden 2-year-olds, 414 fur- ToaoxTO.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466«porting Note».

At the annual mooting of the Kingston 
Golf Club the election of officers resulted : 
Captain. Major Scott: sec ret ary-treasurer, 
George E. Hague: committee, D. M. McIn
tyre. Prof. Watson. Prof. Campbell,- L. W. 
Shannon and R. McKenzie.

At Chelsen. Mass.. Tommy Sullivan of 
Lawrence knocked out Fred Douglas of 
Savannah, Ga.. Tuesday night. In the eighth 
round of a bout scheduled for 15 rounds. 
The knockout blow was so powerful that 
Douglas remained unconscious for 15 min
utes . A

At the annual meeting of the Ottawa 
Rowing Club the retiring officers were re
elected. A. C. Macdonnell. M.P.. of Toron
to president of thé C.A.À.O.. was present.

club in the Interest of

). ...10S

Frank N. Simpson. 308 East King-street.

rel.Wilson.. 10fc TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it falls to 

K. W. Grove’s signature Is on each
25c.

Garrett
Hagamans ...........1°6
Cabin

City Park Program.
New Orleans, Mar vu 29. First race, 

furlongs, purse, 2-yea,.* Mils:
Daring ....
Marlin bo
Prince Glenn . .104 
Sister Edith . .105

..103
cure.
box.

. .KG Show Down ....105 
Gray Dal 
Granada..............108

246.104 108

the repositoryI.lederkrant* Bowline Tournament.
The score* In the T.lodorkrnnz tourna

ment last night were ns follows: N.ipolltano
fVr 1ÏS- Wc.ArwilSn"”lî,38 T; 

Archambault 1155. Ow W, Matthews 
116.- Ewlnr 1129. McKay 1004, Edmoueon 
1128-. McGinn 1066.

The tournament will !» coiieJnd»d this 
evening when the following will roll: 
Newton. Noble. MeDermitt. Pellow and 
Walton. Gillies In class A and Pringle In 
class B stm lead In their respective dfvl- 

Glllles and allwley have the teem 
Wells and Napolltano are

... 108
Second recp. for 1-year olds and up, sell

ing. 7 furlongs: 
zOrdvrlv .

15-30 
. Not. 16-Dec. 2 
. Nov. 30-Dec. 30

McWilliams ....112 
Little Woods ... 89 . 102 Rudabek..............107

•/Sir Mars .... 102 Monster 
nBruceville .. ..102 
Trinity BeH ..106 
zR.impoosa .. .. 1t‘5 
zYelloiv llam’cr.105
zHeritage . ...105 St. Wood .........313
»T we in low .. ...105 

rj'hird rave, purse, for 3-year olds, 6 
fm lours:
Calendula
Kiln Waggoner . 102 
D’Artaguan ...107 
Fili.T .....................107

. .Hit
Armorer 
Reticent ,, 
ltluv Flamê 
Rightful ..

.110 
.110 
. no 
.113

Upton Still Covet» America*» Cup.
Chicago. March 29.- Alexander H- Reveil 

of this city received today a letter from 
Sir Thomas Upton, written on board Sir 
Thomas' vacht In the Indian Ocean. The 
writer says he is determined to have one 
more try for the America * Cup—‘the faro 

.107 ouf old mug." as 'he called it. The onlv 
difficulty in the wav was to find a designer. 

109 bur lie will give the matter attention a* 
soon as he returns from Ceylon. eH ended 
1,1s letter bv saying that he would In* very 
much disappointed if he eouM not arrange

Sid Silver _____ 110 for another contest next year. |
Hilarity ..' ........> •
Jonn Lyle .
Nervato»* ................113

..........108 Floral King ...117
John Lyie and Nervator coupled.
Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upward, 

selling, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
zllliyl ... 
zHonda ... 
x Great Eastern.. !•«
Low Cut ......Wt
xLa Caebe 
zEl Ghor

BURNS * 
SHEPPARD, 

Proprietors.

OOR. SIMCOB 
AND

NELSON STS.. 
TORONTO.

Memphis Selection».
■ ' (Montgomery Pork.)

FIRST RACEV—Trigg Morse, Jack Dolan.
‘"'"SECOND RACK—Lady Wtlmot, Light 
Note Queen Rose.

THIRD RACE—Angleta,
Belle Kinney.

FOURTH RACE—Bennett Entry. Spen
cerian Ralnland.

FIFTH RACE—Sweet Jane, Bright Girl, 
Collegian.

SIXTH RACE—Postmaster Wright, Al
lan. Favonlua.

and addressed the 
the St Catharine* regatta. He strongly 
opposed sending teams to England and out 
of the country, as It strained the club’s 
finances and took good men out of the coun
try when they were moat needed.

.

Our stock of Carriages. Harnei*. Saddle,. Bridles, Rug,, Blanket,. Trotting Boon, etc., etc. » 
complete in every department. Inspection invited. We keep every stable requmte for pnv.te.ile. 

Auction sales ofHonei, Carriages, Harneu. etc., etc., every Tuesday and Friday at II o clock.

Miss Jordan,
. .102 Lord Dixon 

St Venice 
GallnpoT .. 
ltazil ....

Fourth rave, 5 furlougs, purse, for 3- 
y^cr olds jind up:
Lucy Xoung ... 92 
Din Horne ..... 94 
Arch. Oldham . U7 
Charley Did son. 97 
Soundly

slops 
prize cinched, 
second.

107 nter-A»»oclntlon Baeeall Deagae.
There will be an important meeting of 

tlw. inter Association Bnselmll League t ext 
Mondar evening, April 3. flt Central Y.M.C. 
A. The junior division will meet at 8 
o'clock sharp. Intermediates at 8.30 and 
seniors at 9. All last season's club» who 
wish to enter this year will pDase send 

Also new clubs desiring

....112 . World Rowling Tournament.
The World relied off th»lr hnndlcap tour

nament .vesterdny nfterno-in. The first prize 
was worn hv W. K Williams with i score 
of 90S. while A, B. Nichols took second 
nnd W. Armstrong third, f*. Wilson se
cured the second hlghe^f score rolled and 
L A. Findlay third. Tlie winning score 
!« n niflfch record 'or Ihe nllcvs. Scores: 
W.Hj Wnilams(.4cr.).249 221 23* 195- Wtt
A. II. Nichols HTKL1S9 188 177 141—870

Woeâ^ PhoetlhOfflllB. W. Armstrong H75).2I2 161 179 139-^W
»! o jpTfbT1 H. Cameron (75) 154 23A 236 143-842
TA« Great English Remedy. A v n„,reA,> (V».1«1 2» 1!F 1!fo-830

è e’dUTe cure for all forma at j Hunter (SO) .... 176 187 201 218-8.21

^SB «œ*tm‘of”5M=hVi^d MnatÏÏM T-. A Ftofilay(«r.).m 188 224 002-707
.1 ^iTpI^Â a wm,„^' (180) .'.m ^ IS i^-7«

IcfdbyaUdrLglirta or nkitod in plain A r »mri» (1251 . 174 17-» 07 147-725
packaceon rroetpt of price. WriteforPamyilet. W. Dickson (15m . 1S6 120 iso 106—^01
Th.wsod Mefflolne CO,, Wladaw. Oatario. W.-T. Robson (SOI . 132 146 100 135-662

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE 
This (Thursday) Evening

MR. H. R. WHITE'S THIRD ANNUAL SAL
Saddle Horses, Combination Horses, Ladies' Saddle 
Horses, Horses for Children and Polo Ponies.

Memphis Entries.
Memphis. March 29.—First race, 4% fur

longs, soiling :
Trigg Morse ....192 Cohmose .
Paul Deering ...108 Joe Coyne
fYandmasb ...........193 Sea mate ........105
Billy Sensing ...103 Jack Dolan.........110
Rusticate ..............103

Serond race, 6 furlongs, selling :
Centigram ............. 98 Queen Rose .... 99
Little Harry .... 96 Hortensia
Light Note.........99 Oaviet ..

99 Mlngone
. Wilmot ...99 Ixrrd French ....107 

101 Duchess OUie ... 107

94
At 8 o'clock Sharp.TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS representatives, 

to enter for the coming season.104
105

Dr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire for the weed in a few..............104

.. ,...105
Bustler ...
Gigantic
«Bar le Duc .... 106 
John Doyle .... 107 
Squmito
Prince Richard .111 

Sixth nice, for 4-year olds find upwards, 
se’Iing. 1 mile and 70 yards:
zMli Noel .........97 z.Vitoltght .. ..lO*7
zOjlbwa ... . . '19 Jim Hale ........... i«*
zltian...................... 102 AS*. T.immany .100
The Laurel .. .ltti/^VNlederntor .. ...Ill
zTnxmau .. . .106.* The Don ........... 112

^Apprentice allowance.

.... 99 
... KU dai^eBA vegetable medicine, and only 

requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $3-

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit 
jt is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult IX- McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

10sm
103103

Those who witnessed the cxh£>iti< 
much superior to those sold at Mr, White s previous sales.

Trill and veforiniry inn>ecti«i may be hid, if deared. up to hour of »ile. .
The north balcony in »le ring will b: reserved for ladies and their escorts durrac tune sale is a 

BURNS * SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Mussulman 
Vidy 
Fannetto
Cris» Orofi«........ 103

Third race, 5 furlongs :
Potpeuf ................194 Belle Kinney . .112

191 Miss Jordan 
Etarbuck ..............107 Angleta..............V.U7

105 of these horses yesterday and last evening pronounce them

In

.112Go. win a progress.47

/
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*T. EATON C°..r..gain supremacy at sea, the prospects 
of peace would vanish as a tale that 
is told. On the other hand, the de
struction or effectual disablement of 
that fleet would deprive Russia of all 
hope of decisive success. And the 
weight of expert opinion is decidedly 
against that possibility. Russia has 
therefore many reasons to accept what 
seems to be the inevitable and make 
the best terms possible. If Japan can 
resist the intoxication of success, she 
has it in her power to establish herself 
in' an Impregnable position in the far 
east, and her rulers have shown them
selves so level - headed that there 
Is little reason to fear she will sacri
fice the substance to the shadow.

the theme is the wickedness of the then 
opposition in venturing to Judge the 
late provincial government by a stand
ard different from that which best suit
ed it- No doubt it would be extremely 
convenient for a ministry were a canon 
of political criticism in force which 
prohibited the use of any standard su
perior to that set by itself. Nothing 
could prevent it in that case from being 
classed as the best of all possible gov
ernments, and the cltlsehs who enjoyed 
the benefit of its rule would have noth
ing else to do but periodically endow 
their benefactors with an additional 
term of power, and felicitate themselves 
on the incomparable blessing Provi
dence had vouchsafed to them.

Unfortunately for this exquisitely 
naive doctrine men are Judged not as 
they see themselves but as others see 
them. Were that fact of Jiuman nature 
firmly realized. It would free both men 
and ministers from many blunders and 
foolish notions which are apt to inflate 
them with an undue sense of their own 
virtues, talents. Indispensability and 
importance- Looked at now, when the 
hurly-burly of battle Is past, the recent 
provincial contest was remarkable not 
for Its campaign of slander, but because 
it provided that unusual experience—a 
local Issue which involved a fundamen
tal principle, the maintenance of which 
in its integrity should be the first care 
and consideration of a representative 
and responsible government. Its de
clinature to recognize its duty and to 
exercise its powers impartially and 
without fear or favor in the matter of 
the purity of elections was the head 
and front of the late government’s of
fending. The charge was not made gra
tuitously. The facts which supported it 
were public facts, known and canvass
ed by every citizen. They convinced 
many of the late government’s own 
loyal supporters, who could not resist 
the only legitimate inference which fol
lowed from them.

Government responsibility for elec
toral purity is not an Ideal and Impos
sible doctrine. The rule which the late 
government followed permitted them to 
disfranchise constituenlcee, to wink at 
gross electoral corruption and to con
nive at the screening of the offenders. 
Judged by “the standard set by other 
provincial governments or by the Am
erican state legislatures,’" the late gov
ernment, says The Globe, “would have 
to be accorded the highest measure of 
praise.” Comparisons are proverbially 
odious and this one Is particularly so
it does not, however, entitle the late 
provincial govermSfct 
measure of praflMRr 
the visiting of these other governments 
and legislatures with a higher measure 
of condemnation. No reasonable and 
patriotic citizen expects a ministry to 
be ideally perfect, but he does expect 
his government to respect those cardin
al principles which lie at the root of 
all democracies and .which alone give 
them strength and stability- One of 
the first of these principles Is the right 
of the people to a fair election and the 
right of each constituency to be repre
sented in the legislature. A govern
ment which grossly and habitually vio
lates these rights is properly condemned 
and no campaign of slander is needed to 
secure |t« condemnation. It Is matter 
for deep congratulation that this prov
ince spoke its mind on this point with 
no uncertain sound and It would better 
become the supporters of the late gov
ernment to take thé lesson to heart 
than to whimper at the manner in 
which it was administered.

The Toronto World
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252. 
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.•“‘S' “T HThree months “ „ ‘ S
One month “ “
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "
Three months “
One month

JBnthaslaemBis Meeting Evince» llJ
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.Galt, March 29.—(Special.)—To-night

a successful public meeting was held 
promote the interests of the Made-in- 
Canada Fair, which it is proposed to 
hold in Galt during the month of June, 
under the auspices of the Daughters o 
the Empire. Secretary John H- Han
cock in addressing the meeting said; 
"All the committees have started to 
work in right earnest and everything 
Is looking bright for a succeMfui exm 
bition- Brockvitle made *8*25 out ot 
its made-ln-Canada fair. The Hfiugh 
ters of the Empire of Galt, with the 
help of the town and the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, hope to -o 
proportionately well.”

Mr. Hancock read letters from 
following: Mayor Bernhardt, Preston; 
A. C. Watson, T. Scott, GlenmorrH; 
George D. Forbes, Hespeler; Mr. Lang- 
don Wilks, Mr. Pattlneon, M.L-A., and 

The latter's letter

FRIDAY BARGAINSOpportunity to Meet Wife of Premier 
Taken by Hundreds of 

Toronto Citizens.
3.00

r
1.50
l.oo

FOR MEN AND BOYS•TB e*.25 ha
These rites Include postage sll over Can

ada. United State» or Great Britain
rih'oyf £on"

81 wH?lnclmFe frèé'delïvery1 at*tb» above

and wholesale

p. Whitney received from 4Mrs, J.
to 9 o’clock yesterday afternoon in the 

at the parliament 
following ladies and

SIF* All the words we could place before you would be 
ôf no avail if the values did not “follow up." Friday’s 
list is strong enough to stand alone and make its bid 
for your consideration on its merits.

There’s nothing mentioned that isn’t good, EXTRA 
GOOD buying every way you take it, and many items 
call for early—8 o’clock—attention.
Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, regular $1.00 to $2.00, Friday bargain .49 
Men’s Caps, Hookdown and Varsity, regular 50c and' 75c, Friday 

bargain ..........
Men's Caps, Hookdown and Varsity, regular 19c to 35c, Friday 

bargain ...................................................... ..................... ............... .

Speaker1# quarters 
buildings. The 
gentlemen were callers :

Mr and Mrs Bouchette Anderson 
Arkle, Mr and Mrs William Armstrong, 
Mr and Mrs Victor Armstrong, Miss 

Mrs Allan, Mr and

tsrto 
KFtee.

the world,
Toronto, C»nï!ii 

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. Jamea 
Street North, Telephone No. »'«■

Mrs
NEW JAPANESE LOAN. N'

an
Sebeerlptlose Opes March 90 aad 

Close April B,
spiNorma Armstrong,

Mrs T Alison, Mr and Mrs W I Alex
ander, T Alison, Mr and Mrs Albert 
Brown.

tinGeorge Clare, M-P. 
ran: “1 consider It a great honor to be 
asked by the ladies of Galt to become 
one of the honorary directors of the ex
hibition to be held In Galt in June next. 
I think the objects you have in view, 
viz., to nourish the spirit of patriotism, 
to induce customers to patronize home 
industries and to aid the hospital, are 
highly commendable and should have 
the hearty support of not only the peo
ple of Galt, but of the country as a 
whole. I will be glad to give any as
sistance you may think necessary. 
Judging bv what they have accom
plished, I look for this exhibition to be 
a great success and am sure It cannot 
be more successful than the ladies of 
Galt deserve.” From the secretary of 
the Manufacturers’ Association conies 
the following: “I am directed by the 
executive council of the Canadian Man
ufacturers' Association to express their 
hearty approval of the effort being put 
forth by the ladles of Galt to hold an 
exhibition of Canadian-made goods in 
their town during the coming summer. 
We truist that the opportunity will be 
appreciated by the manufacturers of 
Canada and that the exhibition may 
arouse a willing, patriotic preference 
for Canadian goods. Wishing your or
ganization every success in its good 
work. Tours, etc-, R. J. Younge, sec
retary.”

An additional communication follow
ed from the same source, intimating in 
a more formal way the pleasure of the 
association to co-operate with the man
ager of the fate- and permitting the 
use of the official endorsement in ad 
vertislng the enterprise-

FOREIGN AGENCIES- ^
Advertisement» and 8ab*flrJ1p0t Sdvertlslng celved through any vesi>on«lbl« »d eg s 

agency lh England the UniteoFrance Anstralia Germany, etc. f0v
The World can he obtained at 

lowing New» Stand»: Montreal.
Windsor Hall .......................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ...■••• • • ’“Quebec.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... gnffaj0. 
Peacock & Jones Buffalo.Ellicott Square News Staml - » Mlcb. 
Wolverine News Co. . •Dtt Ottawa.

John McDonald-:::.:'wjnnlpe|, Man. 
T. A. McIntosh .........  Winnipeg, w
rat.*, «üedr-ara-^

■ »iOne-half of the new Japanese 1)4 per 
cent, sterling loan of £30,000,90», due Feb. 
15. 1625, which Kuhn, Loeb & Co. of New 
York secured from the London banks, that 

authorized by the Imperial Japanese

Mrs G E $1C H Borltrop,
Miss Agnes Barron, Mis»

Mrs
Broadfleld,
Barthe, Mrs A E Êarry, Mr and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs T G
.29were

government to Issue the bond,, are offered 
to investors In the United States and Can- 
oda by Kuhn, Loeb ic Co„ the National 
City Bank and the Rational Bank of Com
merce, In Ney York, and by their repre
sentative# In Montreal, Boston, Philadel
phia. Chicago, St. Louis and Saa Frau- 
cisco.

Ah has already been nunonneed, this 
loan is secured by a first ’Ian on the to
bacco monopoly revenues uf the Japanese 
Empire. , The Interest Is payable on h eb. 
an.l Aug. 15 of each, year at the Yokohama 
bpccte Sank, Limited, in England, and at 
Its agency m New >'ora. The issue price 
In- 87% por cent., and accrued Interest, 
which is the approximate parity of the 
London issue price. ^Subscription Mats * lu 
be opened « n March JV, and will be cloned 
on or before * April 5» as the banker*# may 
elect. As a matter of fact, advance sub
scriptions to these bonds have alrtuu/ 
teen received by the bankers in swell 
amounts as indicate that subscription lists 
will not remain long opau.

'I he most Interesting feature of tbi sub
scriptions !f the large amount* applied for 
In this country by Vrencn bankers and 
investors. Relative 10 *tntemei»ts iha*. 
have recently been , publish*-'! that a large 
part of the last issue of Japanese bonds 
made in this country have ben returned 
t«i Europe, ill can be stated on authority cf 
various bankers who have made a specialty 
of dealing in tli? bonds that the Indications 
arc that, instead of ttomls being returned 
to Europe, the United States has largely 
increased it» bolding» of them,

üwïs.

*3John A Burgees.
Blackstock, Mr and Mrs S G Beckett, 

Bladkstock, Captain and Mrs A 
Norman Bums, Mrs John Bradshaw. 
Mies Bradshaw, Lleut-Col -^n Brace, 
James Baird, Mr and Mrs George Bel , 
Mrs John Bruce, Mrs George C Bull, 
Mr and Mrs Fred I Boswell, Mis» 
Anna Baldwin, Miss Birchall, Mrs 
Adam A Beatty, Mr and Mr» J Tower 
Boyd, Mr George E Broadneld, Mrs 
Fergueon-Burke, Mr and Mrs W 
Ewatt Brown, Mr and Mrs Melville 
Bertram. Mrs Jean Blewett, Mr and 
Mrs J G Beaty. _ _

Miss Cox, Miss Clara Cox. Mrs R G 
Cox, Mr and Mrs J L Capreol, Mrs 
Casselman, Dr and Mrs Graham Cham
bers, Mr and Mrs John Carruthers. 
Miss Carruthers, Mrs Cochrane, Mr C 
D Creighton. Mrs J D Croit, Mr and 
Mrs F Compton, Mrs A E Curren, Mrs 
J W Colline, Mr and Mr» T A Chis
holm, Mr E A Cattanach, Mrs (r J 
Cuthbertson, Mrs J T Clarke. Dr J T 
Clarke, Misses Creighton, Dr and Mrs 
J J Cassidy, Mr and Mrs Alan Cassels, 
Mrs Cooke, Mr and Mrs C E Clarke. 
Mr and Mrs C W Clinch Mrs T G 
Carscallen, Mr and Mrs Frank Cock- 
rane, Mr and Mrs A D Crooks. Misses 
Creaswell, Mr F Créés well. Dr and, 
Mi» E M Cook. Major Hugh Clarke, 
Dr and Mrs J F Cattermole, Dr and 

Mr and Mr* L K

,12 1-2
W G .25Balbrlggan Underwear, regular 35c, Friday bargain ..........

Men’s Working Shlrta, regular 60c, Friday bargain............
Boy#’ Cambric Shlrta, regular 47c to 50c, Friday bargain ...
Boys’ Knee Pante, regular 49c to 60c, Friday bargain......................
Boys’ Sailer Suite, regular $1.00, Friday bargain ...-....................
Boye’ Sailor Norfolk and Brownie Suits, regular $4.00 to $4.50, Fri

day bargain.............................................-.............................................
Boys’ Three-piece Suita, regular $4.00, Friday bargain ..............

Men’s Suite, regular $10.00, Friday bargain........ • ...........................
Men’s Raincoat#, regular $8.00, Friday bargain.................................
Men’# Trouser#, regular $3.00, Friday barihin.................................. ..
Man’s Heavy Suspenders, regular 25c and 35c pair, Friday bargain 

Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, regular 26c to 60c, Friday bar
gain .............. ................................................................................... ..

foi.39
.29
.33
.69

1
COMPLAINTS. 2.39

•1
2 95 mna favorReaders of The World will confer 

If they will notify the publishers regard! g
^^T^rff^r^on
Zr rorùVsumdent supply or other 

please notify the publishers. Phone

fln5.95
4 61!5.95

1.59*? „ a J.19
cause, 
Main 232.

MUNICIPALMR. FITZPATRICK AND 
OWNERSHIP.

When the Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick next 
essays to attack municipal management 
of public franchises he should at least 
be prepared to render an intelligent rea- 

Had It not actu-

I
School Boot#, solid leather soles, regular $1.00 and $1.25. 

Friday bargain.......................................................................................
Boys’

Hi

<*T. EATO N 09:,™___ for hie position, 
any happened It would almost have air 

responsible
son

190 YONCB ST., TORONTOMrs J M Cotton,
Cameron. Mrs A P Cockburn, Misses

---------  -------- rarty. Mr and Mr# Robert Cassels,
Editor World: It Is currently re- B. B. Osler, M.P., chairman of the M)g/Hejen cattanach. Miss Cattanach. 

ported by the press of the city that comm|ttee> acknowledges the following Mr and Mrs.G R R Cockburn. Mr and  _____________
from“$15.a»01ento1t25,000min “the Erection additional subscriptions: Crelghton^Mrs ^Georg^Clu^"^ Miss Mrs D McDermid. Mis» McDennid, Mis*
of addition»? accommodation for sheep Amount previously acknowledged.! , 0 * Mrs F Bruce Carey, Mrs C Katherine McDermid, D J McDouga ,
at the Western Cattle Market. Some A Lochore ........................................ Bruce Carey. „ „ Dr and Mrs Alex McPhedran, Mr ana
three or four years ago a committee j, Mitchell,................ ........................ Miss Louise Davies, Dr and Mrs Mrs Charles Macleod and the Misses
was appointed in April to ascertain the James L. Hughes.. ............... ......... Alexander Davidson, Mrs Manning W Macleod, Mr and Mrs C Baimer mca
requirements of the market This com- w. H. Pearson ................................ Doherty (Guelph), Dr F J Doherty, uster, J Campbell MacMurchy Archi-
andto 'sparef^which re^wL'T- Sw K^I'rt^Mr^nd'^s W ^“mF McMaster Mr. tgJJ

ssr-i.» ;s„ts™ 52 s’jsssurrrt.^.-.::: Lssvsa'ss'ss'sumra s-vsw
Sassrussssa » | ?. » tsuawTsaA."» sawM
the cry went up. Increase your ac- W. A. ^Clement ................................ and Mrs W H D’Bepard, D J Mrs MacMahon, Miss MacAndrew, Wl a
commodatlon or you will lose the J- L. vira............................... . Russell Duncan. Mr and Mrs George MacLachlan.
trade. Another committee was ap- ......... Dickson, Dr and Mrs P E Doolittle, Mr. and Mrs. James Nixon, Mr- ®nd
pointed to reconsider the whole ques- w. M. Mcrnau ■••• ••..........; Mr and Mrs George S Deeke, Lieut- Mrs. o. A. Newman, Dr. and Mrs. Beat-
tion. That committee reported that U ÿ. ^ ........................ ........ Col 8 T A Denison, Mr and Mrs Wm tle Nesbitt. Mrs. J. Nerthgrove, Mr. and
was necessary to spend some 125,000 J^ge Sweet ........... ....................... Davidson and the Misse» Davidson, Mrs. Nordheimer, the ^i8se?- ^ro dlîhe
to save the market to the city, which H Brent ............................................ Lleut-Col and Mrs George T Denison, mer, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Naim, th
report was approved by the council, w H Randell......... ........................ E A Dunlop, Lleut-Col and Mrs J M Misses Nairn.
and work was ordered to proceed at George gwiIt.................................. Delamere, Mrs Septimus A Denison, Mr and Mrs. Joseph °!lve^,,,*:l1lt?

Shortly after this. Mr. Fleming E_ stuart .......................................... Miss Denison, Miss E B Denison,Lieut-
__ appointed commissioner of pro- j FUiton ..............................col John I Davidson. Mrs G Decks,

perty, to succeed the late commission- F- cuys ....................> ..................... Mr and Mrs Thomas Davies, Frank J
er, Mr- Coatsworth. Mr. Fleming was gam Curtis .............................. Davies.
asked to report on the question of g, Bennett ... ...... ........... Mr and Mrs W J Elliott, Mr and Mrs
cattle market enlargement. In due j. g. Park ................. ................ l E Embree, Mr and Mrs John F Ellis,
time hia report was presented, setting b. Wright ..................... 2 Mr and Mrs M C Ellis, Mr and Mrs
forth the actual requirements and the E. Foley ............................................  2 Elmsley, Miss Elmsley, Miss Gertrude
amount of money neiessary to put the Bates & Dodds ................................ 25 Elmsley, Mr and Mrs J F Elby, Mr and Er and Mrs. r>. nw™, —— -----
market In a proper condition. And In- James Carruthers MB Mrs J C Eaton, Dr and Mrs W H Ellis, Misses Pettit, Miss Perclval, Mr. and
stead of spending *26.000. they have F. D. Monk, M.P. ........ 60 A W M Ellis, Dr and Mrs Horace Mrs. W. H. Pearson, Miss Pearson, Ma-
spent, according to the treasurer's re- _ • _ ' Eaton. Jor and Mrs. Peuchen.
port, nearer 9125,000. While the report Total ......................... ..................  917,589 william N Ferguson, Mr and Mrs W Dorothy Ruttan, Mrs. W. Rey-
shows in round figures 9100,000, there "■ H Fraser.Mrs Charles Fuller, the Misses ,dB Mr. and Miss Roberts, Mr. and
is under the heading of other purposes WATERED STOCK. Fuller, Mrs Fltzgibbon, Miss Marjorie ÿrg Thomas Robert Rail*. Mr. and
or sundries, an amount bordering on ______ Fltzgibbon. Mr and Mrs John Fletcher, Mra w. E. Raney, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
925,000. Editor World: Permit me to differ Mrs S J Fox, Mr and Mrs J^mes E) p Reld- Mies Reid Jack E. Rldout,

Now, Sir, how long are the citizens mob.,. edltorial of to_day Fullerton, S J Fox, M.L.A., Mrs Alex Mrg Donald C. Rldout, Miss Rldout,
going to allow their money to be spent wlth The Globe 8 editorial of to day Frager> Dr and Mrs J Ferguson, Mr c H Ritchle, Miss Ritchie, Mr. and

pon.iwn.. In this manner? Mr. Fleming stated, on "Promoters and Prospectuses. Such and Mrs G Tower Fergu«son. Mrs. Thomas Reid, Miss Ryan, Mr.
FEAtE prospects. when this money was asked, that it legislation as has been suggested by Mr and Mrs Waiter P Gouinlock, Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

Whatever hopes Russia has based on would only meet the requirements for h propoged bill of Mr. Hoyle Is sad- Charles C George, Thomas W Gibsovi Mr. and Mrs. C. E8erton Ryerson, th

»„ « - «««=». - !r,rtt*hî5i.y?,s.“»*ïî "stjss »...
sources seem now doomed to failure. c'age puttl®g money into a sink-hole, sent time. The general public have a and Mrg H D Gamble, Miss Isabel Grier. Mrg Q. gtanley Ryerson, George C.
While her credit has steadily declined, which is an apt term, when you take right to be protected from the preda- Mr and Mrs James George, Mr and Mrs Ryer8on.
that of Japan has correspondingly ad- Into consideration that the unloading tory attacks of stock company freeboot- Colin F Gordon, Mr and Mrs Geos-ge E Mr and Mrs. Lome M. Somerville.Mr.

OI Japan uas currcspunu ugiy au catUe peng and alleyways are to- ere, and Mr. Hoyle, as a representative Gooch. Mrs F, H Gooch Mr and Mrs an(J Mrg^ gwabey, Mr. and Mm
vanced, and there is now very little d {n a mogt disgraceful condition, in parliament of the people. Is well l Goldman, Miss Geddes, Miss Gardner. Herbert c. Secord, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
doubt that, the island kingdom can excepting those lately put down by Mr. within his duties in promptly calling Dr and Mrs J T Gilmour, Miss Mar- gtupart> Mr. and Mrs. Russell Snow,
withstand the drain of the war as Fleming, and need replanking from attention by legislative enactment to garet R Grieg, Mr and Mrs T P Galt. M and Mrg. M. Scanlon, Miss Alicewithstand the drain of the war as ^mmg, ana ° p the other, such disgraceful practices. True all tlr and Mrs R Grass, Fred J Glack- E Sweetnam- Mrs. M. Sweetnam, Mr.
well as If not better than the Colossus «nnbeg°I |g done they wtn glm- legislation Is restrictive of the eter- meyer, Edward R Grieg. , and Mrs. Ira Standlsh. Miss Frances
of the North, whose shadow has so long Dlv bp ugeie8g for the purpose they are nal principle of right that should gov- Miss Howden, Mr and Mrs CharlM Baker Standen, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. L. 

r^und interest until the fund so formed ia.n athwart the Continent of Europe. K g“„. % £ ^

amounts to onertenth of the aggregate The more recent events In Manchu- *°rtn „S„arda of 95000 Then Is Proposed bill does not cover the whole Mrs S B Harman, Misses Harman, Mise Jameg Sinclair, Col. and Mrs. George
capital expenditure on the undertaking." rla have completed the change which wl , _0 on spending and losing 8r5mnd, so that a scheming fraud Hills, Miss M Hills, R Hills, Mrs J H A gweny. Mrs. O. P. St. John, Mrs.
This reserve fund Is available to answer the earlier Incidents of the war had for an Indefinite p'r‘‘*T Tj,*e ^ougive° o/'frauduienfpromotero ™ot- Sr^od M^Frmk S'naMte, E„zA,gheto™Ste.lth!e Mro. James
any deficiency at any time happening in prepared. At first, whatever sympa- market property, if put on t ne mar- ,ng the pFOperty of the company into Hrtdg|ng R d Howett. Mjss Halstead, Sinclair, Dr. and Misses R. W, Bruce 
the Income of the undertaking, or to thy for Japan may have prompted. tend purchased three years ago their own pockets as commission would Mleg Hoyle, Mrs J D Hay Mr and Mrs smith, the Misses Smith Henry Smith
meet any extraordinary claim or de- there was a strong undercurrent of costing upwards of fiS.OOO. to-day ™ntîary'forTheir réception thln^bê ^"^gHFUW°nkumplîrey?UMro'E a Mre^Hertert Mrs.E. Saun-
mand. The municipalities have the op* feeling that the task she had set her- ought to be worth $22,000, or $11,000 per an evasion of the proposed law. Nor >jemweii Miss Helllwell, C A Hodgins, ers, Mrs. J. S. Steele, Miss Steele, Mrs.
tion of either carrying the net surplus self would prove too great for her te- acre- , ?sllma‘ln® ,thf 14 ac,r.c.8 I® to® reputation or so-called respec- „ w j Hanna, Mrs W H Hoyle, Mr Henry Smyth, the Misses Smith, Miss

■-Vi* ir-'rr,ï tr rv ts TJr '**r h“*v“f" *" f • kxï.k srsx t wrs ss- sr stjs- twr &&fund to the credit of the local rate, or ed. There is now no, or very little, the property would yield us in round slaughter. Stockholder. F H Hartley E Harris Miss Hamlin. Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Scott, Mr. and
of applying It for the improvement of d0ubt that the tide of success has numbers 9150,000. This amount, leased March 29. / 1 Diana Homfray irvlng, L Horn- Mrs. William Scott, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
the district, Or in reduction of the capl- definitively turned in her favor, and on fray Irving. Mr and Mrs Mark Howard Smith (Soo), Mrs. John Scott, the
. « . , »_ ni_-, tripitv nnrnnqM ,, . . . , _ . us $7$>00 per fl.nnum, or in five y curs jjj THE SPRING, Tpi.k Thomfli) C Ix*vlng and Miss Ir v— M18868 Scott.tal borrowed for electricity purposes. that it is beyond the power of Russia $37,500. m addition to this, we should --------- J™* Thoma* 0 ^ Chevalier and Mrs. J. Enoch Thomp-

If Mr. Fitzpatrick wull take the to get back. not forget that the taxes from this in the spring the mud grows softer, and Mrs Perctval B Jarvis. Miss BOn, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorne, Dr.
trouble to enquire into the electric light- Humanly speaking, the forlorn hope Property, when built upon, would not wetter, deeper and more dense; jarvlg Mr and Mrs Herbert C Jarvis, and Mrs. H. Ernest Treymayne. Miss
lng and power statistics of Great Bri- Ruggla lles thp nondp.-rlll, np„f be far from an assessment of *400,000, In the spring the coal bills lessen, but Norman S Jarvis, Lleut-Col and Mrs Rosamond Telfer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

he wil, find that instead of the . ‘ nondescript fie.t when buildings such as arc erected to- the cold bills an expense: Charles S Jones, Mr and Mrs E M Totten, Lady Thompson, the Misses
tain he will find that, instead or t e of Admiral Rojestvensky. If, by some day would be built. At 20 mills on the Boys buy flashy duds, and girls buy . , Mra Freder1ck W Jarvis, Dr Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R.
only serious attempt being In Glasgow, unforegcen accident, Russia could re- dollar this would amount to *8000 per shirtwaists, white and pink and ,am1pgon Mre galter M Jarvis. Mr and] Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson,
there were In 1904 either in operation annum In taxes, or in five years *40,- blue— Mr„ Ana<^n jones, Mrs D Jamlesoe, Mr Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Torrington.
or In course of construction 355 plants ~ ~ ^•gppThl8’ 1iosether.,”“h. th,^ ,ab?ve ln and Mrs Claud Jennings. ^ Wrs. Worthington. Miss Wornum,
owned by the local authorities, against 937.500, would mean 977,500 in all In five and the girls are fancy, too. Mr and Mrs George Kennedy, Mr and! M D E Wright. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
ounea ny tne local autour i R.ri • Dan I I DAI) » I f years, or an annual revenue of *15,000, ----------------------------- Mr. w A Kemp. Mrs E W Kelly. Mr wiUia.xns, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Watt.214 owned by companies. In the entire BAD I BAD I I BALI I I instead of a defliclt of over 91000 per «Uagrateful France.” and Mrs Gordon Kleiser. Mr and Mre; Mlss E.^Vallace, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
list of cities only one showed a lose, and Rad hlood comes from bad digestion— annum- _______________ Citizen. Steadily, relentlessly, the democratic Albert Kleiser. Miss Florence Kemp, i white, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White, Mrs.
that was Whitby, with a population of bad stomach, bad liver, bad kidneys—ate , p ,. WHn n„ wnBK press of France goes on denouncing the Mr and Mrs A E Kennedy. Mr and Mys i q. t. Warrington, Mr. p. E. Wright, gayg The Daily Mail,
between 13,000 and 14.000. which lost tended with bad, foul breath coated ® work, Franco-Russlan alliance. If Is opening John B Kay, Mr and Mrs Edwln ^er- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leslie Moore Wei- .. . . h men found It neces-

. V.I,..., tongue, bad taste, bad headaches, bad „... “ ,, , the eyes of the public to the real na- win, the Misses Klngsmill Mrs Knox, ler, Dr. and Mrs. Adam H. Wright,the Tne rtay wnen men to
*3800 on the first year s working. Among app|tlte gnd kindred symptoms. Bad as . Editor World An item appeared turp of that transaction. In the esti- Mr Nicol Kingsmijl, J J Kelso, Georgs Misses Wright, Rev. and Mrs. F. H. sary to retire to bare to transact
the larger cities with net receipts In 1903 these all are, and serious as are the dis- la8tJr?e*5 ln ,Thejy?r1,? from The New- matIon 0f multitudes formerly ln- D Kirkpatrick. Wallace, Miss Watson, Mr. and Mrs. ness is over," is the view held to*
were Aberdeen 979,000, Birmingham eases to which they lead, Dr. Pierces market Era, In which It was stated that differpnt or predisposed in favor of Mr and Mrs Leavitt, Mr and Mrs J W Robert Watson, Miss Graham Will- most successful merchants hank .

,, «V Golden Medical Discovery comes to the many of Ontario’s Justice# of the peace a,L the civilized Leonard. Mr and Mrs William H Lee, more, Mrs. C. Wallbrldge, Miss Wall- stockbrokers, and financiers In the lit/
*170,000, Bolton 9190.000, Bradford *186,- rellaf and cure of all these by regulating were not only Incompetent but lazy, and °“Vtant and RmslTthe barbarous Mre and Miss Law, President, Mrs and bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, of London tô-day. ,
COO, Brighton *175,000, Bristol *135,000. and invigorating STOMACH, LIVER, that it te a very common thing for a°^bgltg^1 t^paris^ correspondent^^of Miss Loudon, Mre I B Lucas. Mr and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Young, Miss Wednesday’s meeting at the Mansion
Edinburgh *300,000, Leeds $200,000, Liver- BOWELS and KIDNEYS, and putting them to decline to hear cases. J.P. s of • ^ Mrs D W Lamont,Mrs Edw. J Lennox, Agnes Young, J. Alexander Young, Jr., House Is to be fallowed by other m®etZÎ =mm MancfteoWr «MS. .M «.U» SÏÆ*JS".»ï«rg.r&£T I^ SS, «-• SWr » M.W, «« Mr,. A. g^j, ,t. «ÜÜS

«“yasjszJus's Tsraajjxrfsis,yat Hvi£r»v“■ °r"t-v-- F?„rthe many others cnare syrup, which are injurious to some stem- stricken from the roll in this provlnc». personal knowledge acquired in Russia, son. R A Montgomery, May a The proposed formation ot an int ir- facilities for attending tne g
any Investigator provide rather a puri- apha_ Without any of these it retains Its There is a claSfl of J.P.’s who do work, the real feelings of the Russian bureau- J M^nd Mre G Gordo^ Mill? national organization to conduct ext en- ings. ODlnlons that

«-rbS wSkm srswsît “SJSSÆwa
.rr,rr,tr,zsxtjz sr ex-HraSS xrrsr' ssrz rzthe opponents of municipal ownership mend the "Golden Medical Discovery.” crown little better than deprived revolutionary doctrines, is corrupting ^urray, j^^Montgumery. Mr and Mra %v'lth the old city itself an impenetrable "Iheartlly sympathise th 'ome/’ he

presume on the ignorance or credulity "That your remedies are not for the few, ofthronrirtîon« the Russlan r.ace’ a,nd/îr'v’n1, J T Montgomery. Mr and Mrs A A 1 xh^nnîv TimceuLfni vvoru ^dldI would not go so far a»
of the public. As usual, the defenders ^o^(t^es^’^0re!o^MnoM^n^s’cUy for the County of York now posted Ini]g^trfuf France.^hteh owes her po=i- R " Matthews'.'Mr* and'^ Mrs Italian government at Herculaneum to prohibit alcohol „ndri"ht”
«n^^t^^nnn^ SSiSSS ^ ^oM^0^^:r=^^UrOPe t0 her amanCe Wlth

on it on the ground of Its opposition to Ward. Buffalo. N. Ÿ.. c3 18* Jefferson Street. 18 “dated The foregoing is given in The Aurore J h Muldrew, Mr and Mre Edward penetrating. The success of the exca- cer 8nla!' “ gU“,ndoPg to some extent
the demand that public franchises Shan S£'1i ^fay “^r ^MreG^ ÏÏÏnX = Xhl^.’’ __

be held and operated by the people for "SISSS^oSÎ. ‘E WM ^ ^“f toe^bureau/rat.c !nd noble Mrs Geo^ J '"ashes before the Incandescent lava
the people. Whait else can or should bad attack of liver trouble, and I never used duct- They are returned as Being on | clagg Maron, the Misses Mason. Mr and Mrs reached the place,
be done when one ot the most prominent pll'resVtwS^ 5Œnttoe“clie. R Mr^Mre
members of the cabinet delivers himself six rears, and do not wonder at his success, flne(j $3, $10 in all, yet there is- no men- tionalist edlt0^®* t, . mon<1 Jvv^xrnrrav Mr and
Of such opinions as those with which «on on th. schedule money be- ^ ÆmSK

\ î,Ir;hrtZrrT:k r,CS, d0Wn? =nd ! alliance. They are taken at their word and Mrs J
f If the principle of municipal ownership unusual knowledge and professional skill.'" this part of Bast York. In my opinion, —an<l *n an insulting manner. Justice of Ontario a Miller ard

is unsound, let him oppose it with rea- If suffering from any obstinate, linger- no man should be a justice of the peace] si 111 1 ®*oss, Mr and s_ n
soned argument, not by reckless and ,nS ailment, write to Dr. Pierce and get, who at the same time fills a civil ser-j ___ _ . J44*8 Miliar,Mr a Frank S

-y— SrajfMS&STi.Sa,*r&.S.*STtSESta?2 terrible back pains
credit -to the inventiveness of his ima- large staff of expert specialists. a, Dominion official and is said to run a They fairly agonize your life. Some- Mr and Mrs Robert s F McMaster,
ginatlon than to the sobriety of his , — The People’s Common Sense butcher shop in town. We have too thing powerful and penetrating Is need- Mr and Mrs Frank E Macdonald,
ludement f Medical Adviser, by R. V. many office hogs in Ontario and this ed. Doctors know of nothing so swift and Mrs. J A Macdonald. Mre A Wjudgment. | , Piprce M D chief Consult- thing ought to be stopped. to relieve as Nerviline, a strong, pene- Maclachlan. Mr and Mrs Frenk E Mac

ing Physician to the Inva- Robert Hazetton. trating liniment made to cur* Just such donald. Mrs A McIntosh. Mr and Mrs
lids’ Hotel and Surgical 1 ■ pains as yours. Nerviline is very con- George McMurrich. the Misses McMur-
Instltute, Buffalo, NT Y. Spring New York Bxenrsion. centrated, about tour times more power- rich. Mrs G Temple McMurrich. Miss 
Paper-bound free on re- Lehigh Valley Railroad, March SI. ful than ordinary liniments. In the Margaret. McIntosh. Mr and M"« Fu- 
ceiptof 31 one-cent stamp* Tickets only *9.00 the round trip from worst cases Poison'» Nerviline is extra- rpnp a Maclaurtn, Ml-s M G Maclaorin, 
for mailing only; or cloth- Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. City ordinsrtly good. AU murcular pain flees Mr* A McIntosh. A W Mselachian, Mrs 
bound for 50 cents. Address passenger Office, 10 East King-street, before it. Nearly fifty yesxs in use—a. r r McKeewwk, Mr and Mrs J K 
the Author, as above. ted good rtcomqnsodaUon, suret» j, MoCutcheon, Miss McFadden, Mr end

peered Incredible that a 
minister of the Dominion would have 
the effrontery to stand up in his place 
and display the colossal ignorance 

characterized Mr. Fitzpatrick s

K. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUNP.ONE CITIZEN 8
d<
di

‘ K
Lwhich

contribution to the debate on the amend- 
the Ottawa piectric Com- 

It may not have been

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.

MICHIE A CO.,

ment of 
pany’s charter, 
ignorance, since it is almost equally in
credible that a public man, of Mr. Fitz
patrick's standing could be so utterly 
devoid of information, as his remarks 
would suggest, on the facts attending 
the operation of municipal franchises In 
Great Britain. He quoted the case of 
Glasgow, where be said the only serious 
attempt had been made to carry out 
municipal ownership. A public maul 
who would say that would say any
thing. Municipal ownership and man
agement of all public service» to the rule 
in Great Britain, not the exception. He 
truly said everyone knew the result— 

except himself. That result

tlH
Cl

to the highest 
o it may justify

d<
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tlFIRE FIGHTERS AND THEIR SAURIES hiii/ it]
Aldermen Will.Take the Part of the 

Men In ConncIL
ai%

uiMr and Mrs. josepn uu,«. .------ The salary Increases are still tbe Mg
" ’ Er and Mrs. Charles O'UeUJy. topic of conversation around lire city ball,

anil tbe aldermen are tbe ventre» ot at
traction from a good many sources os to 
ttielr attitude when the whole fist conics 
befrre them for -final consideration. The 
friends ot the firemen are particularly 
active In seeking ward supiwrt for a 

and Mrs. E. Piayter, Mrs. Pettit, tiioro revisiou of the contwHei* ucheduio,
‘ 1 “ “* wlilvh wllji, without doubt, be ron-ddenibly

altered, and some hot talk from serer ll 
aldermen is forecasted bv those who |>ru- 
fvss to know their feelltil lu tbe mutter.
An effort is to be made to have tho 
chief's original recommendation» slightly 
altered and nut thru. The principal 
Changes will be the making ot foremen’s ffl 
juiy 91dUU>—they get $90U now, and with 
the original 10 per cent, .’nerease, would
of ausistaiit foreman will 
1» something 
part ment, of all
a on Id give opportunity for the advance
ment of 20 capable fire fighters of the 
younger generation, who, under present 
Condition », have little »r no Inducement 
offered them in the way of oromotion, and 
would certainly prove n tonic to the whole 
force.

Yesterday a deputation waited on the 
mayor and presented '.be ease of the driv
ers and their reason* for dealring 10 rank 
eiinnlly with tho firemen.

On Monday night the Hamilton dty 
council amended the salary - bylaw for the , 
fin rot n

First and second year 
month ; third and fourth year men 950 per 
month. After fourth year, *Urt per month.
That the salarie» of the station foremen 
lie Ini reared 13 rents per day. That the 
salary of the sub-foremen lie Increased 
from 982.'i to $1000 per annum. That the 
eatery of the foremen tie Increased front 
*88(1 to 91100 por annum..

In comparing the wale with other cltlea, 
those- fleure* are being shown: Bo.ton,

*

once.
was nrVB’ R.‘‘oTReilly, Mrs. O'Hara,

O’Hara, Mrs. Orde.Mlss Orde. li
Kathleen

D A. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. JamesADi^to,MrendJ.MM.«nkertomii^

L. V. Perclval, Mr. and

everyone
is not, as he inferred, against the prin
ciple, but entirely ln its favor.

Take for example -the electricity sup
ply of Glasgow, the city to which he ap
pealed. The works were opened 4n 
March, 1892, and the total number of 
consumers in 1903-4 was 9324. The gross 
receipts were *775,390, and the surplus 
after paying working expenses, interest, 
and special and repayment charges was 
9212,610. Out of this sum there was set 
aside for depreciation and reserve *160,- 
403. In Great Britain the supply of 
electricity by municipalities is regulat
ed by acts of parliament. Clause 7 of 
the Electric Lighting (Clauses) Act pro
vides that the local authorities shall, 
after paying working and establishment 
expenses, payment of interest, and pro
viding! Instalments to sinking fund, and 
any other expenses which cannot be 
properly charged to capital, provide a 
"reserve fund if they think fit, by set
ting aside such money as they think 
reasonable and accumulating It at com-

Proctor, Mr.
Mrs.aGd M.rSpinkerton. Miss Porteous. ■1

fi
St
nl
It
01

*960—and It Is n!«v probable a rank 
«lurent foreman will H made. TBIa 

which the Toronto fire de-
alone lacks. It 1 1

ll
ft

» other»,
Pi
r<

c!

i
h
J'

to read: ei
men, *40 per

1

I

Boi-ton, 
Clnrlnnatl,these figures are being she 

chief *3300. mwlstant *2400;
93006 and 82300; Chicago, $6000 and $4300, 
Cleveland. *3300 and 82300; Detroit. *4000 
fnoot. and $2100; Mln.iaspoll*. $8130 and 
82HOO; Montreal, $8000 and $1800; On-alia. 
$»«», $1600 and. $1200; Phi'A'Ieipbla, 
and $2300; Plttilmrg, 8-1000 and $1800; 
Sviarnae. $2700 anil $1800; Kan Fronrisco 
*;<Kin and $3000; Washington, $2000 and 
$1200. The wages in the other grades are 
(i.rrrrpondlngly good, and the fire servies 
Is evidently looked upon In the States aa 
an Lenorable and ard-imis one. worthy of 
rtoper recognition from the civic treasnr- , 
les

\ q
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B
h
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ALCOHOL AND BUSINESS.

There are distinct slgni that point to 
the possibility of the City of London 
becoming the centre of a great temp
erance movement ln the near future.

a

1

*
I

i
A Hot Sommer.

should know «ays we « 
se. v,av*a a warm summer.are going to have a Kn|ckerbocker

Marion, Ky„ March 29.—The entire Don t you mind. _ " the citizen» cool . ^
business section of Marlon has been Ice Company . -ood shape,
wiped out by fire. The loss 1s estimated end their pro is t d an extra- kÿ
at 9200.000. The fire started In a livery This old firm have nar^ ^ (rQm tbe 
stable and, fanned by high winds, soon ordinary large gimcoe. Orders
spread to the surrounding buildings. A pure waters of , are now he-
match dropped by a smoker 1s supposed for the summer s PP » 
to have started the fire. lng hooked. ____ _____ —

I
The man that

Business Section Wiped Out.

1

,

• ii-
Corne now, own up, tell the honest truth
You don’t like those pay heirs, do you? And your hw*«sd 
certainly doesn’t like than. Then why not buy •bonkioT 
Ayer’s Hair Vi*or? It restores color to gray hair every ring 
Cures dmdruff also. Sold for over «ixty yc«rs.

STILL WHIMPERING.

After two months’ hibernation 
Globe bag resumed Its moralizing 
the issue ot the last provincial general 
election. The result te set forth under 
tile titi# “Attacks on Public Men” and
- _____ _ __. A . -
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PASSE N OER TRAFFIC»

B33Hurrap Mojwi> Plymouth- OhStKWK-^SoathAmo*»-

Philadelphia........April 1 New York............April IS

Harerford............April! Friciland ..._ ..AP1' »
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Mew York-LoudenDiroct.
................April7 Minneapolis ■•••AprjlS
............... April! Minnehaha.......... April 32

nOMINICN LINE , _
Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea P*“’J5e.v

Domiaion.............April l Kenaington......... April >
Vancouver...........April 8 Canada................. Apn! »

LEYLAND LINE ,
Boeton-Ll verpoo L
. . .Mar. 39 Ceatrian..
....Apr. u Bohemian

RED STAR LINE
Hew Fork—Antwerp - London—Paris-

Calling at Dover for London and Pan* .. _
Kroonland .... April I Finland...........April 5
Zeeland.................. April 8 Vaderland...... April 33

WH'IE STA« LINENew York -Queenstown-Liverpool _
Baltic... .Mar. 39, 1 p.m. Oceanic, Apr. 13, II a-m. 
Teutonic.. Apr. 5. 10 a.m. Majestic, Apr. 19. M 
Celtic.........Apr. 7, 7 a-m. Cedric.. Apnl 31,7 a.m.

. ESTABLISHED 1804.
7

JOHN CMTO&.SON
sfj*N

Costuming 
Fabrics

lÉÉMl Rouie” «<
O

-TO-
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo and

VVVWWWV
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store Opens at 850 a.m. and Cloeea at 6 p.m.
Manitou
Mesaba

$2.50 VALUE TABLE CLOTHS 
AT $1.90 FRIDAY

Asking Bell Co. for Second Offer 
Termed Peculiar and Inimical 

to Competitive Plans.
New York

9.00 a.m. With through k 
11.00a rn< equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6 00 p.m. With through Pullman

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, nerving suppef 
and break font

. . Ai=ni«v which for completeness of
assort*mems * and njlRjgl v«l,Uee we 
liavc never before equu «- »•

April »April 36' Canadian.....
Devonian...*.♦ strikingThe linen room is daily presenting value of so

win for it the title of “The Housekeeper s 
Here for instance is an offering of table cloths

Cloths and Tweeds 
Sheer and Washing Fabrics 

Silk and Wool Oownings 
Shirt Waist Suitings

Brantford, ’"March 29. — (Special.—
There promise to be strenuous times 
in this city again this year over tele
phone matters. The special telephone 
committee now desire that the Bell 
Company make the city another offer.
At the meeting of the committee,those 
in favor of a municipal or Independ
ent system made strong objections to 
the city again approaching the Bell 
people, but on the casting vote of the 
chairman. Aid. Corey, it was decided 
to again give the Bell a chance.

reply has been received 
from them as to whether they have an
other offer to make. Some of the ald
ermen who are strongly in favor or a 
competitive telephone system say that 
they will raise objections to the reso 
lution, because the city council passed 
unanimously a motion authorizing the 
telephone committee to call tor tele
phone tenders, thus pracUcaUy saiic- 
tioning a competitive system, without 
asking the Bell Company for a second
0fAld. Andrews, who is one of the prime 
movers in a competitive telephone sys
tem for this city, said to-night that 
the action of the committee looked most 
peculiar to him, in view of the council s 
action. The alderman stated that Aid.
Corey, the chairman of the committee, 
had been strongly in favor of a com
petitive system last year, and no?/ ap- 
parently was backing down. Aid. An
drews further said he had no intention
of withdrawing from the battle for a ____ ,iia,

TOM ROBINETTE SMS ‘NO
would be made to the action of the 
committee before the city cpuncll.

a character as to
Id be 
day’s

Friend.1'
every thread pure linen, mind you—lines that sell free y at

cloths are sold 
finelus-

s bid $2.50 each, and the price until the 50 
will be $1.90; size 2x2 1-2 yards; real Irish linen,

satin damask, full bleached, a dozen attractive pat-

or so
cra,S>ston-Queenstow"^ w-« 8
ArTbic .."...V..Apr27, My 15, “

MEDITERRANEAN aIorbs
Gibraltar, Haylea, bnuom, Alesandrln 

From New Torts»
cret®clic: Apl. '3. a™ ,s.'Æ

From Bonos.
CANOPIC.............Apr. ?. May 13. June 24; Aug; J
ROMANIC........... Apr. 22, June J, Aug. 19, Oct. 7

Full particulars on annUcationto
CHARLES A. PlPOH. 

patKilfcr Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 
Street Bait. Toronto.

' Kew in weave, color, nhaillug anil pattern— 
en unrivalled display of “the beat for
*Pc3o4dd BrlUiantlue3?r Mohairs and Stel- 
Hnns, 53c and $1.50; Fancy Mohair* 7oc to
ii.ao.

I.ight Scotch Homcapiron, «LOO. 
Lightweight French Check Twecda, 00c, 

«1.20. $160, » «>. SLTi. -
Colored Broadcloth**,
Black and White Shepherd- Checks, hoc,

00 V n e ni ah a Me * B lac k*1 Silk Grenadine,, nt

*1Spieî«iesi*k Crêpé de Cbene, $1.50. $1.75. 
Grey Stillings, *1 to $2.50.
Herringbone Suitings. 7.* to $150 
Savoya and Panama Cloths, 75c to $l.o0,

for shirt waist suits. ____ ..
Flench Black Broadcloths, *2.o0 to $4.50.

TRA
items trous

terns to choose from. $42.25
<49

As yet no

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

■.29

.12 1-2 3
55

.39 APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT $39.15.29 The Silksi53 Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario at the next ses
sion thereof, by The Eastern and Western 
Land Corporation, Limited, for an Act em
powering the said Company to accept pay
ment of the price of any of the Company • 
lands sold to any shareholder by the trans
fer of fully paid-up shares of the Company, 
to be transferred rir surrendered to the 
Company by such shareholder. . _ , 

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd,day of Feb
ruary, 1900.

French Printed Foulard Silks, 50c,Fine
60c 75c, 90c. „

Shot and Chiffon Taffetas. 00c.
jgg &C

Silk Shirt Waist Suit Lengths, very Une 
and very new. $1.75 and $2 yard.

British Silks, checks, with small em- 
hroldered spots, 70c.

Shantung, Tussore,
Silks, in natural and colors.

Samples on request.

.69 NELSON
ROSSLAND2.39
One way. Second Claes, From Toronto. On 

sale March let to May 15th. ....
For tickets, time tables and full information ap

ply to Canadian Pacific Agent or write C. B. Foster, 
D. P. A.. Toronto.

295

595 Assam and Corah
5.95

SCOTT & SCOTT,Foulard Dress SHks at 50c a Yard1.59 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.I JOHN CATTO & SON-19 APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SO Yl )\GE MTHKIThese silks, which bear the imprint of regular 76c qualify, priced by us 60c 

a yard, because our silk buyer picked up about 1500 yards, which a manufac
turer had to clear at a bargain figure; French goods, navy grounds, with 
white spots and figures, and black grounds with white spots and If*
figures. On sale in the basement Friday at, a yard.......................................

Post-office. Kfhg-Street—Opposite the
TORONTO.

; Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislator! of the 
Province of Ontario, at its next wMoa, 
for an act to Incorporate a company with 
pover .to construct and operate a line of 
rrviwnv from a point at nr near the City 
of Toronto, In the Comity of York, thence 
easterly to a poln$ :nt or netir the City of 
Ottawa In the 0aunty of Cnrletoii. passing 
through the counties of. York. Ontario, Dur- 
linm, Northumberland. Peterliprough, Hast
ings, Lennox and Addington, Frontenac, 
lav ark and Carieton, tmd from a point at 
or near the said City of Ottawa, to a 111 lint 
nt. or near the Village of ! la wkeshnry, in 
the County of Prescott, /mssing through the 
Counties of Csrleton, Mussel! and Prescott, 
and from a point at or near the said City 
of Ottawa to a point at or near the month 
of the French River, on the Georgian Bay, 
passing through the Counties of Cnrleton, 
fainark, Renfrew, and the Districts of 
Mplsslng and Parry Sound, an-1 granting to 
the company all the powers necessary or 
Incidental to the undertaking mid for other 
purposes.

Continued From Page 1. ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain... ....................

First Cabin $«7.50 and Up.
Lake Brie...........................................

* irai Cabin $47 50 and Up
Lake Manitoba. ....... ...................April28

First Cabin $50.00 and Up.
Second Cabin $J7.S0. Sti erase $16.50.

.17
April S“PARISIAN’’ WAS NOT MOVING but he realizes that the 

will be settled before 
for Centre Toronto takes 

the house. Edmund Bris- 
“T am not

desired it, April 21despatch stirs up trouble..85
» Occurred, So Witnesses j school question 

Say—Enquiry Hae Began.
When Crauih

, the member 
, , „ _ his seat In

, Halifax. March 29. — (Special.)—The tQl (g quoted at saying:
Montreal March 29,-(Special.) - A preliminary Investigation into the Pari- ^ lhe nom$nat|on in Centre To- 
Montre , created slan-Alban» collision commenced yester- convention nominated me,

tempest in a teapot has oeen day Four wltnesses were called-Capt. ™nto- “ whether I would ac-
ln this province over a congratu ry, Jo'ngton First officer Collins, Third] I am not sure ye
despatch sent to Premier Gouin the j offleer Grlfflth8 and Rev Dr. Kirkpat-; cept. nn Ind«.pen<ient.
dav after his advent to power by his rick ^ Cambridge University. 'Hie gist, Talk - th cltizens' com-

the Archbishop of Montreal. f the evidence was that the ship was | At a meeting of the «oxen 
Animent otQuet^ a , at a standstill at the time of the coili- mittecyesterday. ml^;^
servative paper, entered a protest and Bion lors, the situai j R ,d that
the fiKht began. L'Evenement says The condition of the Parisan is un- by Rev. , candidate in

despatch should be sent to a LlkcwT The hull of the Allan storC “^euause^heir leader" has not gone
rather than a Conservative prime min- made tlght and the pumpe will be start Because .their wa^
ister. Such a message « *ed towards morning.________ 1 The felling of the meeting was that

£55-SUr jSB- is» FIRE baogesjm aedermeh.

« - -‘ers^rr""
$r ^ -5-5. „« w. ,5.,. rr, -y?v.t.xr" “

article an unfortunate one and says ccmm|ttee yeeterday proeented the 1" the room,

SSS5£5*<5SSySSfl25
many prelates when Sir Adolphe Chap- fire llnea to see how thedepartment can 
leau became prime minister. work. The present had a string to it,

$r^”^êSS55ra?«s? — tioi.-i....» w„,~.
term of office expired, in order that the stapieton Caldecott, on the advice of 
use of the badges would not become too physician, handed In hla resignation 
common. ... „ as chairman. Professor Uoldwin Smith

It is up to the committee now to forwarded the following letter:
„ __ favor the press and deserving insurance ..In response to your appeal, I enclose

Subject to his acceptance of the call, men wlth the same "open sesame as my contribution to the expenses m-
Rev. Thomas E. H. Jones, B.A., of Bel- i is done in other cities. _ cured by your committee in resisting
fast, Ireland, will be the next pastor of France’» Day of Rest. man i f est ! yP u nd e r the pressure of his
St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church. Last March 29.—M. Pointer, vice-pre- sacerdotal supporters, to impose per-night at the week-night service a vote *** ^ genate and chairman of mancntly on the Northwest the system
was taken and a unanimous call ex- “eg ial committee to promote lrgis- o( gectarlan schools, violating thereby
tended, offering a salary of $1800 and }htv peciai ^ weekly day ot rest in lhe vital principles of separation of the
one month s holidays. rr«,r,r,re France has1 made known the commit- church from the state, and equality ot

Rev. Mr. Jones was heard in Toronto France nasjnau representative of a,, reilglons before the law.
in Choke's Church, where he preached tee s proposals^ a p -pray understand that I am not ac
tor two Sundays. Those ot the con- T*îî nnints of the proposed legis- mated by the slightest feeling of hos-
gregation who heard him were greatly pie three pom v tUUy to my Catholic tellow-clti'.ens,
pleased with his ability and strongly '^‘o^^^.^Tdnsecutlve hours of “hose church, it they could only see It, 
recommended him to the other mem- 1_ Twenty r « ^ glven by a„ em. would, as a spiritual power, gain, and

eThere has been some argument in the ployers of l”b?rl<Laauitdedy m thlir m- ™ny of the res^byperfect Independence
church over the choice of a pastor, for they may find best suited to their in any ot tne^f
some ot the members were In favor of forest. When less ^han fl e P P Bruce proposed the circulation of
selecting a man nearer home.. At the employed, two halt holidays may be, Dr.^tiruce prop governor.gcnera!l sir
last meeting a stormy session was held substituted. . n , t ^ Wilfrid Laurier and R. L. Borden to
and the respective merits of several 2. This weekly hoilday need not he pasglng of the autonomy bill
ministers debated on. Mr. Jones fol- given when one day of the week is a people have been heard from,
lowing proved to be largely In the ma- ready occupied by a state holiday. , chown who had beén in the
Jority. Last night the minority waiv- 3, if four-fifths of the employes in N‘hwegt f0’und that the people did 
ed their claims and made the call un- a special industry agree to fix any one iscuss the school question,
anlmous. day as their weekly holiday in any Rev Dr chambers thought that,

The call will come before the pres- c<)mmune, the mayor may Toroid the ! should »he blll pa8ti, the governor-gen-
bytery on Tuesday next. ga]e 0f that class of goods, even by era| ghould be asked to use his veto,

hawkers, during that day, and may unt„ the country has expressed its 
all bouses of the trade compul- oplnion.

Let Parliament Settle It.
J. S. Willison said that, as he knew 

politicians, the autonomy bill would 
pass, with a majority of from 80 to 90. 
He believed politics should be conduct
ed bv parliament, and he was opposed 
to the governor-general being appeal
ed to on this or any other political 
matter.

J. K. Macdonald favored fighting to 
the very last.

Stapleton Caldecott favored a post
card campaign, and thought a consti
tutional fight might be kept up for 
years, as the free trade principle had 
been delayed in Great Britain. The 
mass meeting gave an expression of 
opinion, and that opinion should be 
brought before parliament and an ap
peal made to the King, if necessary. 

Campaign by Poet.

Brnrhrsi'e Congratulation» to Gouin 
Comment» It Ha» Provoked.

ST. JOHN. N.O., TO LONDON DIRECT.
April »:d Lake Michigan

Third Class only at >3t>.5&
....April S3Mount Tem, le ..........................

Third Cabin only at $26.5»
For our summer sailing list and lurther informa* 

tion apply., *>»
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,

80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 2880

o
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p scru- 
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WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May. the Wabash krill make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho. 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There la nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hie knowledge c-t 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west For 
full partiqulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-streota. Toronto.

the

aRmovr, 
lei tors for theIs. BRISTOL. FAYLY &

103 Bar-street, Toronto, Soil 
Applicants.
Dated this 15th day of Mardi. A.D. 10«i.

4

Women’s Night Gowns 
Lovely Now Styles at $1.25, Worth $2.00

West
JAMES BAY RAILWAY

GRADING CONTRACTS
i *r

SALARIES
So important a bargain offering as this defies cold type—that word “cold" 

aptly illustrates the atmosphere that surrounds a conventional description of 
these pretty garments, which upon personal examination inspire one with no 
small degree of enthusiasm. There are three clever styles, high neck, square 
neck and Vneck; handsomely made, of fine soft finish, pure undressed English 
nainsook, large full bodies, ample lengths, daintily trimmed with fine embroid
ery insertions and edgings, finished exactly es though made every hit by hand; 
full value *2 On sale in our white wear section, second: floor, at, 1 Off 
each.. .. ..'................................... »............................................................... .. .. lefc*#

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post 
Office.

irt ot the refer to J. S. Willison.
Mr. Willison, however, said that there 

was not a shadow of possibility ot his 
being a candidate in Centre Toronto. 
He would not walk across the street 
for all the seats in the house of com
mons.
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Ï k.NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.. ; IHAVE DECIDED ON PASTOR. limited i -;x<fof two to five d avs* duration are offered by the

-St. Giles’ Chnrch Wants Rev. T. E. U. 
Jones of Belfast, Ireland. JRunBgjfâ'fEE: .SmxhiIo. AUCTION SALES.

A MOTION SALAI OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property, and or nook 
vuAi, Hardware Stock and Furniture, 
in tne Village of Arthur, ana o. Farm, 
in the Township or West Luther, Wel
lington County.

i
---- TO----

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 

Virginia Beach, 
Richmond, Va.

---- AND----

Washington D. C.
Sunday, at 

Beach

mHOOLIGAN.
Under Instruction» from National Trust 

Uoiupuny, Limited, Admuilsiiatvi' of tbe 
or tne late Cbane» alarsli Irwin, 

uu>

Writer In Everybody*. See. Fntare 
of Preferential Trade,

0
estate
there will be offered for rale l y puniie 
tien, on Monday, April lotii. 11XÙ, at one 
o'vlvck in the afternoon, by tiluuies llet- 
fernan, Auctioneer, at tue Commercial 
Hotel, In the said Village of Arthur, Uie . 
following properly:

VAKCtiL 1.—Part of village lot numler 
of Arthur, which

with

John Dennis, jr„ writes in the April 
Everybody’s Magazine on 

aa a World Notice to Contractorsnumber of
“Hooligan—The Slum
Power " It is a striking study of the

T nndon and the tribe lenders will be received by registered

to be known as Hoo ga for the supply of cast iron water pipe fot
Hndine Mr. Dennis points out the'sen the year ending April 1st, I9un.

1 B r the problems with which j AJso^for the laying nt water main» up to 
ousness of the promems » j 3I*t December, 1905.
England is confronted, and asks. fo5 ‘h“ s“PP'V of lumber tor re-

Or am I exaggerating about the j fl,,d "P 31st
cause of these calamities? In 1852 Great, Envelopes -containing tenders must be 
Britain^ produced nearly aU the toodti M-iniy marked on the outside es to con-

consumed; now It Imports v p=- | bpeclfl<«tlons and forms of tender may
of the food it consumes, in tS<6, b, ohtalned at thc flflk.e of thtf “.,ty 7ny 
cording to a very able writer m *Jr Flurer upon application.
Nineteenth Century, the yield Of British The usual conditions relating to tendtr-

sïtictiyPeomp,td'wTtb:,ty a”«

6.m,000 quarters. " lny te“'te

a-
ÆrwÆt'.R n- : H,„. ’lomtito. March 29th. UK,

gions^Üfl'^teased by half a million, THIS GOLDEN ERA OF PROSPER- 
eouls. . „ „ lrJ DAWNS UPON THEM? '

Yes, Mr. Chamberlain and Hooligan And all this for Hooligan; all this 
will win; soon or late they will win. for the gaunt, shrinking, wretched crea- 
4nd when they win, and Mr Chamber- ure; at, this for th? reeking B|ums 

stands premier In the full glory of that Great Britain has
t astonishing achievement in many y, ars. Is It not a monstrous price 

modem politics, how about us. Hoxt to Pay for slum and slum products'- Rut 
abouTthereBt of the world? At present so was the price monstrouTwhen 
Great Britain takes 40 per cent, of our reads rolled into the Seine. Where is 
total exports. How will it be when a muua, uo„nu w pu?£2S£
tariff-wall shuts off this enormous bust- I -------- ^ mops,.*

The meeting decided to carry on a ness? What -*-«t our wheat-groxvers The *»Ui„f,
postal campaign and to forward petl- then. Over in . sending his Labor receive «°f th® Knigtvtg of
tions against the bill to the various mu- border, the custom- that the court _<îfflcIaI notice* yesterday
nlclpallties for signatures. J. K. Mac- wheat free of duty to our old custom mat the court of appeal of the District
donald, treasurer, reported that the ers. cut off from us by a proferem^ ^«"mbia had decided the legal con- 
bills up to the present had been met, tariff. What will Dakota ; cd t who were the regularly elect-
but could not say that there were suf- be worth then. , , »=nriv- tainen organization. It sus-
ficient funds to carry on a postal cam- How about our manufacture , d P he contention of the greneral aa-
paign. This matter was left in the ed of their largest and mmet lucrative ®VT™Jyat-Niagara Falls in 1902 which
hands of the executive committee. foreign markets? WHAT WIU, CAN dorsal the Hayes faction against the

ADA BE WHEN ALT. HER v>jro- other element controlled by Burns
'Twonld -Endanger Health. DUCTS ARE ADMITTED DUTY FREE Hicks and others. Isaac H. Sanderson]

iyn attdo ARE EXCIiHDEP. And. the well-known local labor man wax a Dr Sheard has fully endorsed the ->£^u^ aione but all the non-British Party to the suit, being an officer under 
opinion of Street Com,mssioner Jones enormous supplies of President Hayes,
to the effect that it would be folly to wonn tbat England ;
raefST^MaanrdshTrS,ehe°rma^,knLndoaf from « » a

lataÊr,Ce^ plauits>lfor* de- ^rth-the bulk of the»7 »«:« Toron'to-

SS, render » ÎK ST and AuMra- roôm ,^t^Temple hujlttingl^nUt

system, instaled In Toledo and Dayton. I*a. AT ONE BOUND f-ANADA, ’ ^ng Program of
Ohio, will he working next month' and WHICH WE HAVE NEVER REG ART ■ music and n?dln-fs ^
Win be watched by the ioca, authorities. ED AS ASERIOUH mVAL IN ANY- %££%£■

Brantford March 29.—(Special.)—Har- ‘ ARE xOW BUILDING recitations W. J. Armstrong, baritone,
old Pamphilon. who was brought here -ppmE ANT) PROFIT WILT, and Ted Parker, humorist, also sang County
from Toronto last night, to-day pleaded nvrp THF BORDER- acceptably. The chair was occupied ">'-rc or less,
guilty to forgery. His cas» was ad ytuLL IT BE* WITH US bY M- Brown, chief Tempiar.and on the 11
journed. The offences were committed LINE. HOW WILL IT BE platform were also E. S. Canuner and
in January, 1903. THEN. floods England James Armstrong.Germany, that now floods England

cheap and excellent goods to the, 
terror of the English manufacturer 
where will she turn for a market. What 
shout the iron-workers of Pelgium, the 
dairvmen of Denmark and Holland, the 
lace and silk weaver- of France and 
Switzerland? How about the wheat- 

of Russia and Argentina .
«teadily pushing?

ip. i% 
Street.

New Ycric.
43, in the said Village 
may he described as tollows: Comme,icing 
nt Intersection of westerly limit of George- 
street with southerly limit of premises 
now occupied by the Trader,' iiuuk of 
Canada, being a point 23 feet, move op 
levs, in a southerly direction from inter
section of westerly limit of George-strcev 
wlt.it southerly limit ot Churles-struet; 
thence southerly along westerly limit of 
Gecrgc-stieet 18 feet, more or less, to 
southerly limit of premis.ni formerly oc
cupied by deceased as a hardware store; 
thence westerly along last meutloned limit 
7l, feet; tbeuce northerly sivl parallel to 
westerly limit of George stoet 18 feet,more 
or less, to southwesterly comer of lande 
and iH-emlses now occupied by said Trad
ers' 14 uk; thence easterly along southerly 
limit of last mentioned lands 70 feet, more 
or 1< re, to place of beginning, with right 
of way over a lane ten feet wide.

PARCEL 2.—Part ot said lot 41, which 
may le-described as follows: Commencing 
at intersection! of westerly limit of Ueorge- 
etreet, with southerly limit of premises 
formerly occupied by deceased us n hard
ware store, being .a point 40 feet, move or 
less, in a southerly direction from Intersec
tion of said westerly limit of Geoff -street 
with southerly limit ot Charles-fftreet: 
thence southerly along westerly limit of 
George-street 19 feet, more or less, to 
southerly limit of premises formerly or- 
cur-led as a grocery store; iheuce westerly 
liiong laat-mentloned Hunt and parallel with 
srutherly limit of Cliarles-street 70 feet; 
thence northerly and parallel with westerly 
limit of George-street til feet, more nr less, 
to southerly limit of premise * formerly oc
cupied as a hardware store; thence easter
ly along last mentioned hinit 70 feet, more 
or less, to place of beginning; with right 
of, way over a lane ten feet wld«.

PARCEL 3.—Part of said lot 1.1. which 
may he .described as follows: Commencing 
at Inlerwectlon of westerly limit of George- 
street with southerly limit of premises for
merly occupied as a grocery store, ,icing 
a point 59 feet, more or less, 111 a south 
erly direction from Intersection of wester- 
lv ilmlt of George-street with southerly 
limit of Chartes street; thence southerly 
a-ouc westerly limit of Georg- street HI 
feet, more or les», td the southerly limit of 
itemises formerly occupied as a barber 
hi,op* thence westerly alongjast mentioned
J ' in it and parallel to southerly limit of 
charles-street 70 feet: ihenee northerly and 
pun,lie! to westerly Mu.lt of George-street 
16 feet, more or 'ess. to southerly .in.lt of 
premises formerly eeenpl-'d us a grocery 
Gore; thence easterly along last mention'd 
limit TO fret, more or less, to place at M- 
ciniiliie; subjest to certain rights of uai 
over the westerly ten feet nt said parcel.

PARCEL 4.—Lot numbed-16. Ill seventh 
cone, <siou of Township of West Lather, In 
Countv of Wellington, eoiitntelng'200 acres, 
m-u-c nr less, together with house and farm 
buildings situated thereon. „„„fhPARCEL .5.—Lot mli.lber 13 in seventh 
. oncession of Township of tVest Luther, in 

of Wellingtou. containing AX) acres, 
with the hnlldlngs situated

For fall information apply to

OLD 0 MINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81 Be*ch Street, New York, N.Y.

H. B. Walker,
V. P- & T. M.
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PACIFIC MML SfÊAiHSJJP CO.
Occidental and Oriental bteamehlp vv.

and Toyo Klaan Kalaha Co. 
Hasval!. Japda. <*'«. 1-hlllpplaa 

lelanda. Straits Settlements. tn-He 
and Amtt.Ua.
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MURTON WAS IN TROUBLE.
scrily.

4. Railway 
others are excepted from the above pro
visions, and made the subject of special 
legislation.

employes and certain1 Wanted in Berlin on n Charge of 
Frond, CHINA.. -• 

MANCHURIA 
DORIC.............

..April I» 

..April 18 
,. ..May 3

Coroner Orr yesterday held an in
quest on Arthur W. Murton, whose japan ,n Eormosa.
body was found near the railroad Formosa had been under the rule of
tracks at High Park on Tuesday morn- several European ^ore R came
ing- As there was no evidence to show' livto the possession ofj£e Chine ’ 
how the fatality occurred, and nothing its inhabitants, as -„n1
to Indicate foul play, the jury brought ! been completely subdued u 1
in a verdict of accidental death. the Japanese army succeeded In making

There is no doubt that deceased was 1 a complete conquest. The administra
in a worried state of mind, and was tors sent out fr“^i1]i,JJip^'1d^fnctency 
in financial difficulties of some kind, . proof of their ability and efficiency, 
as the following Berlin despatch shows- ; and great sums ^ave teen

“A. W. Murton was wanted here by pended on the island. .More than 1 00
High Constable Huber on a charge of miles of-highway have been built an<l
obtaining $100 under false pretences nearly 100 miles exf railway, and $1.00 , 
from Jacob Hespeier, manager of the <>nn is to be spent upon the railroad 
Molsons Bank at Waterloo. A war- system of the country 
rant for his arrest had, been issued, miles of telegraph and 1300 miles of 

authorities at Guelph. Toronto , telephone lines in operation. The popu
lation has increased from 2,455,367 in 
1897. to 3.082.404 in 1903. The opium traf-

Sorry Now They Signed. I fie was made a government monopoly,
sorr, now .n ■ * • not for the purpose of deriving a reve-

Flfteen T,^J*Vn 18sbort time nue, but to discourage the use of the 
nue, who slKt|r<[ » on 1bc drug, which was sold only to confirmed
ago for a hit" 1 p |t r,pru to re- opium smokers, who must also obtain a 
street, have asked the city clerk tq re ^ ^ Thi„ ig ga!d have
move their names from the docum n . , successful lvThe asphalt paving concerns are alleged, x.orked very successfully.
to have been busy, but City Clerk Lit-!

that the county judge

KOREA..
For rates ot passage and full partlcu- 

R, M. MELVILLE.lire, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

i FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B F. R M U D A
Jieglected solain 

the most Proet unknown, malaria impossible. 
PROM NEW YORK 4R HOURH bv elegant 
new twin-screw Rtearnnhip Rermunlâl. 8nll- 
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there- 
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

4

ESS.

WPST INDIES
30 days' trip. About 20 days In troplrn. 
Boilings from New York to the Wjndwnrd 

and Leeward Inlands, Bari,ados, and Deroe- 
rata every ten (10) days.

Per further Bsrtieulnrs apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secret ary Quebec

«TTXÉbBT^R cor. King and Yonge- 
streetfl and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street bant. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246
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ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing : “Canada Cape." March 20

l
Dlegrnceful Deficiencies.

It is a disgrace:
To half do things.
Not to develop our possibilities.
To be lazy, indolent, indifferent.
To do poor, slipshod, botched work. 
To give a bad example to young peo-

tlejohn states 
alone can settle the matter. Celebrated 38th Birthday.

linions that 
?s generally
icompromis-
lay by Mr. 

of the

6100 Flrst-clais, Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring «pace lor freight should malt» 

„rly .pplicy on. KR DH!Mp OO
60 Yonge St. Tel.M 2980

pie.
To have crude, brutish, repulsive 

manners.
To hide a talent because you have 

only one.
To live a half life when a whole life 

is possible.
Not to be scrupulously clean in per- 

We want every pile sufferer to try aon and surroundings.
Pyramid Pile Cure at our expense. Tn acknowledge a fault and make no

The treatment which we send wall efl-ort to overcome it. 
bring immediate relief from the awful -po be ungrateful to friends and to 
torture of itching.bleeding,burning,tan- , those who have helped us. 
talizing piles. To go thru life a pigmy when nature

We send the free treatment In a plain intended you for a giant, 
sealed package, with nothing to indi- -p0 kick over the ladder upon which, 
cate the contents. we have climbed to our position.

Pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the be grossly ignorant in these days
form of suppositories, which are ap- nf free usages, of good society.—Sue- 
plied directly to the affected part. Their cess. 
action Is immediate and certain. They
are sold at 50 cents a box by druggists Sentence Sermon»,
everywhere, and one box will frequent- From The Chicago Tribune,
ly effect a permanent cure. There are no wolves In the empty

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cure you Bbeepfold. 
will avoid an unnecessary, trying and a man may be measured by the th nga 
expensive examination by a physician „eeks
and will rid yourself of >'onr trouble ln - hoodwink heaven with a
the privacy of your own home at tri- boly agpect.
"‘Kthe free treatment, which I^e gives no license to dispense with
we mail in a perfectly plain cn2?'',es>' „ ~ _.„,lwrapper. you can secure regu- TheywhowalkwithGoddonotw.uk 
lar full-size packages from drug- away from men.
gists at 50 cents each, or we will j He can bear a great trust who can 
mall direct in plain package upon re- bear little trials.
eeipt of price. Pyramid Drug Co., 2196 It is better to lose your joys than to 
Main-street, Marshall, Mich. escape his sorrows.

Piles Can Be Cured Quickly and 
Without Pain by Using 

Pyramid Pile Cure.
:sfr 'nan 
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TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick
et* Netted to

R.M. utd .11 p«ticul»r.. MBLVILLll

G*”rlcM;hn& toT^dsUid. 3te.

loreon 
Tbf

jpet to reserve 
set ont.
money ^to be^pslîTto iho adimiiilfitrstor In 
capb at the date of wK nwl the balance
within thirty days theronftcr.

At the sumo time nn«l l^laco the lxx»k 
dctifu

'

(

cent, of thc purrhas'1an withhome

Away with Catarrh !
It’s loathsome. It’s Disgusting.

REMOVAL NOTICEji At the «am. time aa-1 ,9acc the Jrook 
of the deceaned will offered for 

lisle" bv nnetion en hlœ.
At the same time ami place the hardware

stock-in-trade of tiro decease 1’will ne offer-
Pd for sale hv auetl.m on bijar. snliject to 
reserve Idd. and If a sale Is net made en, 
bioc the said stock will he oTered piece
'' At'the same time and plnee all the fnr 
nlttirc of the dcces*»! will ire offered for 
sale by auction piece by pb-e.

Further particular* and condition» or 
sa'c will lie made'known nt the time of 
sale or on appHcstion to D. T. Hmaii nt 
tlv said Village nf krthar

Fcbednles of the tsld boot debts, stock- 
in trade and furniture may he Inspeeted at 
Mr. Small's nffl’e.

BLAKE. I..VSH fie t ASSELS. 
ScUcilors herein for Natlonil Tract Cem- 

psny. Limited. Administrator 
Dated at Toronto, 23rd March, 19Cy.

ow says we 
-m summer.
lickerbpeker
■Itlzens cool 

;ood shape. 
,d an extra- 
e from the
•oe.
ire now be

ing to the rapid Increase In the Lnsl- 
of the Toronto district ofInstant Relief and Permanent 

Cure Secured by the Use of Dr 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.

Owl
nessa grow'ers

Germany is now
England tn the wall in commercial conv
Germany when^ie'fln^a^ herself* crippled ToXTul

^ politics Vheil —y^T^r^tirH;

te ^wn lnZ" sôïT Chronic Catarrh-tried many remedies 
dartty of empire? When the same tariff- but no cure was effected until I had 
fence shuts all in? When the remotest Procured and used Dr. Agnews ca- 
British island has an advantage In Fri- tarrhal Powder. First application gave 
fish market over everv land that do-e me instant relief, and in an Incredibly 
not fly the British flag? Whit will short while I was absolutely cured. - 
Germany do with her* Ml. factory James Headley, Dundee, N, Y. 
hands’ WHAT WILL INDIA, CAN- Dr Agnew's Heart Cure Relieves In 
ADA AUSTRALIA BECOME WHEN 80 Minutes. n

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANYOrders

j it ha* be<»n found necessary to obtain more 
accommodation. On and after 1st of April, 
IfKiû the main office will In* situated In 
Itoem* 313. 314 and 315 Manuiug Cbarn- 
i*rs. 78 Queen *tre»t West, near the City 
Hall. A branch office will also be opened 
on the same date In tho Metropolitan Bins 

•fbileng. corner Dtmdae and Arthur-etreeta. 
Alb' persons having business with the 

Company ire asked *.o carefully note tne 
almve change.

?
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LEATHER
HAND BA6S $7.50

DOWN FILLED 
QUILTS $4.00
Of cours-3 It would only be an unmnâl 

Inducement that would Interest you 
In down filled quiltn now; we have 
the Inducement which should give 
tou an Inclination to buy—quilts 
"worth up to #S 00- -coverings of fine 
floral art sateen—pare down filling 

Friday at, 4 QQ

This offering Is one of those,
people say, all too lave happenings— 
bat you know wi can't aiwayn be 
grouping; a stoex Is oftener in a well 
assorted condition than broken up— 
vesterday, however, wb gathered up 
about 20 odd bags. ran-Ang in price 
from *8.50 to *11.50. superior quality 
Iiags, with leather lining - J.hQ 
Toiclear at each, I’rHav..........

some

—To clear 
each ..........

PURE LINEN 
TOWELS $1.90 Ebonlzed Wood Pack Military Brushes 

—fitted with dret .inallty Frcucli bris
tles, regular value *2.00 1 25
pair, Friday, a oalr ... ........

A splendid lot of Mirrors tn the rarl- 
styles fines that sell for

The price is for a lozi n towels, the re
gular value being *2.75 n dozen— 
size 20x40 inches, every thread pure, 
Irish linen, firm pebble grain bucko- 
back, soft absorbent finish about 60 
dozen towels In the offering— Frb 
day In the linen room at, 
a dozen ......................... .. ..........

one new 
75c each. To clear Friday, 
each .........................................

.501.90

ALEXANDRE 
KID CLOVES 
90c A PAIR

IRISH LINEN 
SHIRTWAISTS 
SPECIAL $6.00
No. It's not a bargain feature, but a 

lot of lovely waists that you'll be 
glad to hear about because linen 
waists are none too plentiful, at least 
linen waists of the desirable kind arc 
not to he had hi any great variety. 
This special waist nt *6. of which 
we speak to-day, is a man-tailored 
garment—looks every Inch a splendid 
wslst—made of hands.im? quality 
Irish waistlnz "Incu— broad tucks 
front anil back, front exquisitely em
broidered with tiny white or black 
dots—New 
floor.

Friday's price for these gloves Is exact- 
the regularly two-lifthB below 

value-In other words you just pay 
POc instead ot $1.5» a pair, nr tn put 
It another way, if you buy 3 pairs, 
the lot will rest you Just the total of 
what 3 pairs aell for in the regular 
vt ay—Alexandre A Pie s women's 
fine French kid glove* I11 all the neti- 
rst colorings—seif or fancy points— 
made with dome fasteners -full 
range of sizes, Friday, a 
pair».......................................... .90waist section,second

Finer Cake
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

fiOYAl BAKING ROW DEN CO.. NEW YORK.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTE.M
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had 'Mr, fielding to aay that 41 per cent, 
of the people demanded It. Only hie own 
unaided word. But did Mr. Fielding 
pay a high'compliment to thati 41 per' 
cent, of law-abiding. Intelligent, edu
cates, patriotic Catholics of Canada i 
when he said that? When the point 
comee up and has been fought out in 
the high courts of parliament and the 
majority is against them, they wl"l 
make government In this country tmr j 
possible. No patriotic, intelligent Ca-1 
tholic said that, and what an example 
of generosity did Ml*. Fielding g.ve 
when, after declaring, 'Let this consti
tution go, let us be tolerant,' he then 
turned round and said all that was 
given was the half hour after school for 
religious Instruction. He did blame Mr. j 
Bo.urassa for putting a spoke in Mr.
Fielding’s -wheel by telling him- they 
were tolerant to Catholics >n Nova i 
Scotia because of their numerical j 
strength there.

Mr. Foster made a strong p’ea for1 
leaving the educational matter to the 
sense of Justice and toleration of the! 
peopje of the Northwest and asked his 
opponents to look at the strength of the 
sentiment in favor of a national school 
system. /

Mr. Bourassa interrupted with the re
mark that this was the American sys
tem.

Mr. Foster replied that it was a'/to 
the Canadian system—the system 'tl 
non-sectarian education, where a'l were 
treated alike, the children meeting to
gether in their studies and in their 
sports, with a common interest in the 
affairs of their, country, letting 
ners, morals and the basis o' |iligious 
conduct be taught In the schools, but 
letting each class get itsi dogmatic in
struction where it pleased.

Mr. 'Foster went on to say that the 
principle of national schools was this, 
that if the Presbyterians or any other 
body. Including the Catholics, were to 
say we want religious teaching in the 
schools, the answer would be, teach re
ligion lp your churches and Sunday 
schools, Where would be the tyranny in 
that?

Mr. Bourassa Interrupted to say that 
In the Manitoba case of Bennett v. the 
Queen it was held that such a system 
was a glaring lnjustiçe, and it was-thAt. 
injustice that Mr. Foster had been in 
favor of removing by remedial legisla-

And now take the Province of Ontario. U ^,jr FoetBr replied that that was not 
Here Is a Catholic child. He goes to! y,e case at all. The grievance'constst- 
the public school, and from the time ed ln tbe prejudicial effect of Manitoba 
he enters the school at 9 o’clock until taking away what she had given of 
he goes out at 4, there is not a vestigé her1 own free will. A vastly different 
of clerical teaching or influence. The thing.
Catholic child comes from the bosom Mr. Bourassà said his interruption 
of à Cathdilc family and returns to was not to discuss the legal aspect of 
the bosom of that family at night, ah- the case but to refute the argument that 
solutely unassociated ahd unattacked a system of national schools ought to be 
by any dogma, denominational or cier- satisfactory to Catholics, 
leal, which Is against his religious be- Continuing, Mr. Foster asked why an 
lief or training. That is to say, in On- attempt should be made to interject in- 
tario there are national schools." to the constitution of the new provinces

Mr. Bourassa arose and observed that a system of separate schools, without 
it was as unjust to compel a Catholic authority from them and against tho 
child to go to a non-sectarian school disposition and feelings of the ^people. 
as It is to compel a Protestant child If the other five pr?ylnce? "
to go to a Catholic Bchçol. mtolw could twtmsM.whyi*oul» the

Mr. Foster did not dissent from the new provincebe grever tagged with a 
hon. member's statement of the Cath- badge of inferiorityTWas it nota
elle position, but he would ask. was "l.0" .ratutiT of
It as unjust to have a Catholic child platform of 1905 hold .pp 
forced, by necessity or environment, to limitations foreVer *"™?c^r?»ron 
go to a national school In the Pro- Protna?J:‘"^^M^vitabiv c^e syS- 
vince of Ontario, where he is not per- J**®*1*"?®* ® Î go- new methods 
verted, as it would be if these national JeP>® J . ]d j. was at least
schools taught Methodism or Presby- t**'®*?'arrange^and1* Impossible of 
terianism from morning till night, and .ŒgMSnt. ^

perverted c““7 Hl, Kle<l„e„t Periods.
Returning to the" compact o, con-

federation. Mr. Foster pointed out that ‘ utter his Irrevocable
in’ the list of things put exclusively
under control of the Dominion Par'1®' f^^nst the free thought and free will 
ment, there was nothing which had the ^ -these two provinces with their mil-
remotest relation to education. The H of his statute of limita-
dominant idea was that education was t| wlll ^ M waste-paper, and his 
a local cohcem. That was the essen- -ham* bondage will be severed. There 
tial thing. The incidental thing Was hand that can fashion the chain
that there were separate schools ln a . drive the rlvet that will encom- 
Ontarlo and Quebec, and the rider was. ^ and pegtrlct the young giants of 
by agreement, put In to continue that the Northwest in the years to come. You 
compromise, with a subsequent pro- may. carry your project thru, and the
vision for appeal to the* sovereign flnance minister may cry peace, peace, william said he did not agree
power in case of a grievance being but the moment It Is carried thru and - " u,£ftoh.g interpretation of the
done the minority. That saving clause irrevocable begins against it the . . school clauses as originally
was generalized, was extended to the warfare of an unwilling people." , separate etnov , -
other provinces of the confederatfbn- •‘More illogical still," Mr. Foster con- william devoted some time to an
But that compact did nôt compel Sir tjnued. "the member for Labelle said ,valg o£ tbe constitutional aspect 
Wilfrid Laurier to embalm the prin- he> would trust the people who are o£ the 8ituatlon. The spirit Of the con- 
clple of separate schools ln the con- there now, trust Mr. Oliver, who voted Btltutlon. he said, was to provide dif- 
stitution of the new provinces of the over and over again for resolutions to ferent arrangements to meet local con- 
Northwest. destroy the rights of the minority in dltionB- The B.N.A. Acrmust be ap-

Another point in connection with the Northwest; trust Mr. Sifton, who plle(1 to the present as well as to the
Manitoba was that a chance was never haB abandoned his principles for the dead paBt. The new provinces would
given there for municipal legislation in sake of party success; you can trust no rights till parliament declared
1896. and if Mr. Bourassa complained these, hut you cannot trust the coming thetr rights, it was for parliament 
that the Manitoba minority is suffer- peopie of the Northwest. Never was to Bay what these rights should be. 
ing from an injustice to-day, he had theVe a more retrograde doctrine jn the case of the other provinces,
his own leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to taught by the greatest Tory of the education was left as it was at tne 
blame, for it was he who prevented the ageg than is taught in that sentence time they entered confederation. Why 
passage of the remedial bill. Mr. Fos- by the member tor Labelle." (Hear! should a different rule b* ,d 5^ win 
ter did not regret a single Jot or tittle- Hear!) regard to the pew pwvlnce®;„“‘rh
of his course in 1896. Under similar Mr. Bourassa interrupted that what .liant denounced with some warmth Dn 
circumstances, he said, he would do he had said was that he could rot Sproule s "efforts to 8t‘, P ,he The difficulty in coping with the im-
the same thing: but he did not say he &ust the present rulers of the North- Protestants and the enorts oi precedented tide of immigration flowing
would do the same thing again under'4st. v«Hve newsnaJers to Itir up Quebec into Montreal was given by local offl-
circumstances which mighvarlse after Mr. Foster continued ,tha* J**’. Gn the other side. The school question, cials as the reason for the delay to the
this, and why. Because there was a raBBa had urged separate schools ^ declared] was being settled on a Grand Trunk express due here at 4.39
j^wer which, after all. was mightier the Northwest so'thatfair basis, Instead of being allowed to p.m._ which did not arrive until two
than the constitution, viz., the popular dlans would flock into the c°un* B ^ remain open and stop Canada's pro- hours later. They claimed that traffic"

what had he to say °fth^”‘dr*d*11‘f gre8s. was disarranged by the extra accom-
tbousands of the choice youths of Que- Had Waeted Tlme. modatlon which had to be provided for
bee who had flockM into the United A E Lancaster repUed wlth a vlgor. the newcomers.
States with its godless schools ana Qug gpeech He Bald the postmaster- For a different reason the G. T. R.
absence of rights for the minority ana genera, had waBted the time of the Montreal train due at 9.30 last night
for the French language. But u house abusing Mr. Foster and Dr. a]B0 did violence to schedule to thé ox-
the restriction, if put upon tne ctortn- Sprou]e no passionate speeches had tent of two hours. This time the trou- 
west, in principle unjust, and in prac- been deilvered from the Conservative bie was in the form of a broken engine 
tice irksome, be worth the paper it sldc Tt waB the minister of Justice wheel, the mishap taking place near 
was written upon? It was not the who had aBBerted that there would be Grafton, between Colborne and Co
school regulations, but merely the or- troubie unless 40 per cent, of the peo- bourg.
dinances that were put Into the new ple got whflt ,hey wanted, re-e-dl-si The largest number of women and 
constitution, and the ordinance with tf th? constitution The new provinc e^ ehlldren i have yet seen in an immigra- 
reference to the separate schools is Mr. Lancaster declared, should ce lert t, Dartv ’’ was the remark made by 
absolutely the same as the provision t„ deal with the school question as they Government Immigration Agent Persse 
of the law of 18<5. If tho schools wér .houg^ht fit. «_ rAfpirpnc#» tn contlnaontnot the same as 20 years ago, it was Mr. Demers (St. John and Iberville) ILugM in islt nlïhti The batch was 
because of the regulations, so that the moved the adjournment of the debate. ong and of the liumber only
ordinances might be put Into the about one-half were men. A number of
stitution. hut, the People ^ tJle. the children were very young and car-
west being opposed back to ried ln ar#ns. All were fairly well
the old form, they would make * dressed and looked contented and ha»

ana n o y MB? py Attached to the train was a pri
vate car containing Vice-President A. 
G. Yates of the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg line and a party of five from 
Buffalo and Rochester, who had been 
attending the Belth sale of horses at 
BowmanVllle.
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former minister of th* interior m'gnt; 
perform another dramatic act and re
seat himself on vie government 
benches. What Inducement, he asked,

| l.rd brought hack the former nmister 
of the Interior and joined him again 
to his colleagues, his ieader and hi»1 
party, not in the advocacy Mt .n tha 
support of the measure Iwfore inc
house? On the one side were his prtn-

Then some trouble arose, a dlsrup- dpies and his records, his reputation, 
tion took place and a minister resigned before the country us an nlhevmt of 
because he had not been consulted ut principle. What was on me other side, 
regard to the educational clause, that in order to ind ice him vo come- back 
hr dissented from tt and could not any - again and put nimse.f ei. rapport wi.A! 
longer remain ln the government tor his leader and h s party oh a question 
that reason. Explanations followed, and to the-principle of which he Hill de- 
it was found tnat another Important dares he is opposed? .
member of the government had not been Mr. Foster dealt with the conduct of 

Ottawa March 29.—(Special.)—By a ma- consulted upon the measure, having the western I.Ther.ils mdst effectively..!
. .. , hmTse nf ,-ommons last night been absent from the country. Why They were like lest sheep, icicle ilia
Jorlty of-4 the ho .... . t-lcvtr!c this haste, Mr. Foster asked, to bring shapherd-was -vway 'browning pence*
pessed the hill giving the . in a bill to one of the most important fully and pas tonally in the far-off west-
company pos er to absorb tbe clauses of which two ministers were ern hills, the she to fell into itn artful-
end Metropolitan concerns, and irent ng strongly opposed?- Then it came out design; they ground in tne pit and. 
mononolv in electric lighting in the City or tnat the Northwest' members, who, if tumbled about until their louder çamri 
nttswn The vote was taken on Mr. Stew- they had been consulted about the back and,gently led them by r«lbs I*
0tt. , , ,hc acquisition clause, must have forgotten its import, the wilderness oaca to lirme.- and high,,
art’s amendment to prevent me , UIH>n Mr. Bifton's return discovered they er ground: „ ,1
of the competing Ç®mpaDto». could not support it ahd went wot into "But forever and foreve.r," said Mri.
member of the opposition present «tiea^, but revolt Foster ..^y what you may or think'

sud Morin, in fact, the Mr. Foster pointed out that the pre- what you may, the seven members from 
memliers to a man voted solidly mier of the Northwest had not been the territories who were conferred with, 

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier against the city. consulted, but that the educational who gave their advice to formulate th$i 
Some 22 Liberal memliers from the other c[auaeB were only-mentioned casually to bill, who knew what was in it. have 

provinces supported Ottawa’s two repro - h[m on the Friday, and a portion of. a to bear the onus, either of an ignorance 
tatlves in their opposition to tie . o|l sub-committee was sent to consult with of what was tn the tail or an lijdiffer-;
there 8fjrrhm.'èeWben the division Mr. Haultatn just three hours before ence as to what was in It, or of com-;

t.irei. The Liberal whips, of i-eurs-. the bill was introduced. For what rea- plicity in what the ex-minister of the 
meet her with all tbe cabinet ministers ex- son did the prime minister not consult interior declared was the purpose of 
renting Sir William Mtilock and Mr. Hy- openly and frankly with the représenta- the bill."
man led the proeeflrion in favor of the mu, tiVes o£ the half million people primarily Mr. Foster strongly condemned the 
end "the result was a bad turndown tor tne jnterested in the measure? Yet Sir Wll- prime minister fora not making known 
citizens of Ottawa. , tor Sollth frid Laurier, who had always been loud to the territories before the last elec-
vi?k were” the Chief supporters of Mr. in .his insistence upon the rights and tlons the kind 0f autonomy he proposed
srewart of Ottîwa in opposition to the bill, aüties of provinces ini these compacts to give them. /By. a trick he had got

Mr Maclean said 1 "The more we discuss which were merged .into a constitution, back absolutely unpledged and without 
this "matter, the more It heroines evident treated' thetn cavfclierly in this matter. a mandate on this subject. If, said 
that this bill is a raid on the revenue of One Excuse Given. Mr Foster, the minister of the Interior
the people of Ottawa, and taat thisi l ■ One excuse given by a member of the had stood for principle, as he called it.,
îhfmenTha! ‘no reason to occnpy Itself wMth. government was that Mr. Haultain, the not a single Northwest member would 
the doLestic affairs of the City of Ottawa, premier, only expressed his peisonal have dared vote for it, and If the west 
esDecimiy in a matter so extremely local views, while Mr. BUlyea, his colleague, had stood out "for it the government 
The ooestlon never should have come to tills agreed with thé school clauses of. the wou]d not have dared to put the bill 
house, and the'bill is evidently an invasion bill. The premier did not count. It- thru 
of the municipal rights of_ th# Province of wag the tail that swung the body, ac-
Ontario. Tbe matter should really'be dealt cording to Mr. Fielding. The wonder
With In the Ontario Législature. 1° i was, then, why the tail of the cabinet,
ta ‘ff .VriJSts 8 111 ‘he shape <rf the late minister of in-
”'°Wf haw had produced here the test!- terior. did not swing the government, 
mony of the two members for Ottawa, repre- "If," said Mr. Foster, "Mr. Bulyea has 
septing this city, and a petition signed by signifled his assent 'to this clause, and. 
a large number of the citizens of Ottawa we are not satisfied that he has, It
bas been laid on the stable, in which the sfc(ms that his premier is still left to be
people regard this bill as an uvaslon nf ulted w|th Haa the mlnlBter had

r-s;T,%‘slÆKXi £«,21 is. w««—'•««« «i.-«
party prepared not only to Invade municipal ioque with Mr. Bulyea and the prime burning- „ntilre ., „.id
rights, but public and provincial rights and mjnister unknown to Mr. Haultain and We live tn the 20th century, sata 
the people outside are taking observations uïthout any Invitation to Mr. Haultain Mr- Foster; “we
of these things. t0 be present?" the question of a common school sys-

Breektne Faith. But 80mething more dramatic still had tem, on what were the excellencies of
"There was a solemn obligation on the occllrred, Mr. Sifton announced his re- the repositories of learning two or three 

part of this company not to amalgamate. It g| atton because the bill had been pre- or tour centuries ago; we have to take 
W^ln.gnd°,hLr nhWt ls°notMnelels?thao pared tn his absence and the educa- the conditions as they are to day and 

™ may I» in a^el! oh to incre”* its tlonal cla'uses were against his prin- by weighing these conditions come to 
charges for electricity to Its customers, the ciples. our best conclusion,
citizens of Ottawa and this Do- "And after three weeks of fighting Mr. Foster said he had noticed Mr.
miniop. This parliament is setting an w|thin and rumors without, and multi- Bourassa chock full of religious fervor
example to the legislature of this country tud,nous midnight parleys and countless and enthusiasm—a fervor and enthu- 
to leave out .rf von*tentian the rights journeyg by noon day, Mr. Sifton cams glaBm that did him infinite secret sat- 
h Fed tTThe tot«t3£ of nrivfto down and said he had at last been isfaction at the culmination of his ar-
tions! Y object, "o tills, as *1 have objected able to put tbe ring into the noee ofthe gument that, it was impossible for Cath
t«» it; and I shall vote against it. I believe government and bring it to its knees. 0]|C8 to thoroly enjoy theur religion un 
that when the peupla realize what ibis Very Strange Indeed. legg they have complete control of their
movement ou the parte of Its corporations Mr Foster dealt with the premier's education. He quarreled with no
means they will put It dnw"- . statement, to the effect that it was man-8 religion. There was one circle
m,ï,ij,7n,|gerivh7H,eandlîne uLvs fri,iiÎ Qiie never intended to put ln the constltu- that enveloped every man that is sa- 
"c ln partFutir take nare iu ihc lnvasloiv tier, of the new provinces a.ny prtvt- cred for himself, and it is the circle in 
of inunfclpai rights. But the day :s coin- leges which the minority dtdn t already which his God and hts conscience m-^t 
ing, and coming soon, when this parlla- enjoy under the Northwest ordinances. gnd [n that circle no "one had a rlghc 
meet will be taken to task for the way A gjmiiar statement had been made by t intrude.
It has tflpated the municipal rights of the tb minister of Justice. These were „But thlg lg what I mean," said Mr. 
people, not only in this province, but nil fitranKe statements, in view of the tact ™ f these were the opinionsover the country. These vumpanles may ^raatn^r3 glfton resigned because he Labe„e_ and un-
ft^dî  ̂ I%y thought the tolnortty «ae ^veh more doubtedly they were, what doe, he
It Is a shame that tbe political debts uf than it now enjoys. Why had want in these provinces. What else
honorable gentlemen opposite should be premier frankly told Mr. Sifton tnat it can be want but a thing that will do 
paid at the expense of the municipal rights wag not his purpose to go further tnan b ^ ;r0m this point of view, a
of tbe people of this city. ’ tbe Northwest ordinances. In which thln_ that lg absolutely essential, if he

The Division. case tbe resignation could have been ^ jng to have a mere gham? The
Ihe division waj taken on Mr. Stewarts avoided? _ . half-hour privilege at the end of the

amendment to preven, the merger of the "Was it on the card that the minister . t t a priest in the
........ .........

,r.-,».
Trie u^.ie#ls brilught down exactly to Bourassa had wanted an,5>ppl^!,’in ^
'^h® We former minister of to prevent the robbery of the rights of
the Interior fIf the prime minister did a minority It was presented to him in 
th® to met rid of his minister of 1896- He discussed the premier 8 attl-

toterior Ihy did he not agree with tude on that historic question and 
him before the breaking; out took place. 8howed that the latter
5, ™ there be any explanation °t that tbe other day evaded the chief warrant
rnvFtery"’" . „ for remedial legislation, which was tne

Mr Foster said one reason why Mr. fact that Manitoba upon becoming a. 
siftEn would not accept clause 16 province enacted a separate school act
tl^t ln the verbiage compact, well Pnd 1890 repealed it. Mr- Foster 
thought out, put together by the hand ga,d he had never believed ln separat' 
of a master, there was something con- gchools as against nat ona' s£1t°
"rated ..... in 1896 he followed his honest beliefs,

Tlrere was an irrevocable constltu- what he deemed to be expedient
ttonal ear-mark upon publie tunds of Jf ofi that ,g8ue slr Wilfrid Laurier had 
this country, devoting them t1orev,e1T thrown his forces with the forces that 
a separate school minority in made for remedial legislation it would
Territories, an ear-mark which makes "ay = carried ln this country. It was 
one of the grandest sectarian endo ))ot carr[ed, for, as the minister of the 
ments in the whole history of e jnter|or gald the pr|me minister threw
world. . himself In the way. __Chloroforme» Between Two Charmers.

Foster wanted to know why Mr.
Bourassa had not taxed Sir 
with having helped to rob Manitoba in wpj_
1896 of the separate school rights he People’s Will Supreme,
affected to cherish so highly. What, ne Mr glftoni the Liberal leader, had 
would ask, did the present Northwest prevented the Conservatives from glv- 
bill provide? According to the te®-1" jng fun force to the constitution In the 
mony of Archbishop Tache and Judge clear cage of 189g He went to the 
Roleau, "Nothing now distinguish ,U peopie that year, and again in 1899 and 
the Catholic schools from the Irotcs- and tbe peopie declared they did
tant schools but the name. wny am- nQt want remedial legislation. “In the 
n’t Mr. Bourassa protest W"en' tne interest of the 41 per cent, of the 
"malign influence" of Mr. Sifton was popuiat|on which has been spoken of in 
at work tearing out the original ciau*e th|g houge_.. Hald Mr Foster, "In the 
16 of the bill and inserting the clans. jntBre8t8 of the Province of Quebec, 
which, it was held, gave only tne wblcb wag specially interested, we, on 
schools thus described? _ tblg glde, tried to get for the minority

"Must we again and again, sata . tbeir right8 in the only way we pos- 
Foster, "come to the same concmsi Bibly could under the constitution. We 
that both Mr. Bourassa and Mr. BIT ‘ were prevented from doing it by the 
are strong in the enunciation of tneir L1beral party, and during three sue- 
prlnciples, but both very *ax in carry cegglve e]ections the Liberal party have 
ing them out? On principle tne ta •- endorsed the policy that we want no 
Is with Mr. Borden, but w'hen it com. bandg lald on any pr0vince, even tho 
to the vote he is with Sir Wilfrid- su- lt deprives the minorMy of that pro- 
is the cynical and outspoken de®lar®£ !? vince of the rights guaranteed it under 
of the ex-minister of the interior. the constitut|on. AND I MAKE BOLD 
(Hear, hear ) TO SAY THAT AS LONG AS GRASS

Reverting to the case of Manitooi GROWg ANp WATER RUNS. I DO 
Mr. Foster said Mr. Sifton nad cnarg u NQT FEEL DISPOSED TO GO 
him with endeavoring to impose on AGAINgT THAT WILL, THREE 
Manitoba a useless, insufficient and i- TIMEg EXPRESSED, OF THE PEO- 
expensive system of education, at. PLE OF THIS COUNTRY. AYE, MR. 
Foster denied this. All that was pro- SPEAKERi THREE TIMES Ex
posed was to embody with remedial pRESSBD AND EXPRESSED IN ITS 
legislation guarantees of MAXIMUM, WHERE? AMONG THAT
school system. “ ”Tut> VERY 41 PER CENT. WE HEAR SO
had declared he ®'trh^h_a ‘ a con^ MUCH ABOUT.
promile'whi^ Sir WLft-id Laurier had “f to any man who says that this 
accepted after the Tories had refused agitation is on to-day simply because 
it. Immediately after -the "settlement"
Sir Wilfrid said in Montreal: "Yet, if 
we have accepted from the provincial 
government of Manitoba much more 
than the commissioners of the late 
government asked for last spring, we 
are now to be denounced, one the less, 
in the name of religion as traitors to 

race and religion."
Who was telling the truth. Mr. Sif

ton or Sir Wilfrid? Another thing.
Wilfrid had declared that we were 
bound by the constitution to give to the 
Northwest the separate school system 
we had in Ontario and Quebec, and a 
great deal had been said about the tol
eration of Quebec towards the Protest
ant minority- Why should they not be 
tolerant? Were the minority not their 
fellow-citizens, contributing to their 
finances, building up the country?

Rconons Why.

mwe» ras?”
I' united government after full consider-! 

atlon or the thoughts and feelings of 
the territories. IN THEi f

Then Troablè Arose.

BARGAIN ROOMQuebec Solidly Backs Up Laurier, 
Tho 22 Liberals Did What They 

Could for the City.
JTot quite new, but what of that! Each is in ^rsl 
class order and may be relied upon to give good ser
vice. Our experts have provided for (that, and the 
broadest kind of guarantee protects vob. If at any 
time one fails to please, all you have to do is to 
say so—and select another.

'

Manufacturer»'

... $350N0RDHEIMER (Square)
H&nd'ome Square Piano in rosewood ea*e, 
with curved leg* and ivre.rln good order. 
7 octave*, overstrung scale, etc. i

#119. $450HEIINTZMAN 4 CO. (Square)-
• Fine‘7 l-3ocLavs,ovoretnmg P^usre^PlaSFO.in 

an upright, it would *ell for a good deal more.CUNNINGHAM & STRAINk
Boan^of%rade Bld*,*8ôâtr»*L

#178$400WILLIAMS (Upright Grand)
7* octave large' Upright Piano.by R. S. Wil- 
liam*. Not exactly a new **yle case, but 
tho better value because of that. Xman-

#241, $375in the books. In- the teaching and hi 
the.-adornments, is there from 9 o’clock 
tn the morning until 4 o'clock ln the af
ternoon. And the Prb tee tant child hae 
no other school to go to unless ybir 
make provision for him. Is it extraor
dinary toleration that, having no na
tional-schools, no schools that are pn 
dogmatic, you are bound to make pro
vision for the Protestant—who Is Just 
as honeist In wishing well fhr hts creed 
and In carrying out his religious belief 
as Is the Catholic—and to give him a 
place where he wlll not be constantly 
under the persuasive, the watchful 
power and teaching .of the church. 
When you talk of toleration I want you 
to think of that.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 'Upright)
71-3 octave Untight Gerhard Heintzmen 
Plano, with full length mheic deek. panel, 

rd ln relief, three unison., ivory snd
ebon y Jk eye. etc.

#315$500JP GERHARD HEINTZMAN (Upright)

S3£B££5BB?s
and con raine every pa.' étt contained in any 
piano of this make.,

$675 #365KNABE (Upright)
A handsome walnut flni.h Knabe Piano, 
cabinet grand size, that we have nzed for 
concert., and new.l after having been re
newed and readjusted, we offer for little
more than half the original price. » ’

Every Plano IsOuaranteed for Five Years, with Five 
Years’ Option of Exchange.

We guarantee every piano on the list for five year»» the j 
same as a new piano, and agree to accept the return of any in
strument within five years in exchange for a new Gonrley 
Pi.no, said Gourlay Piano to be «applied at the th«n current 
net cash price, and the instrument so exchanged te be taken 
back at the full price paid, less just S10 per year for wear and 
depreciation.

Boura.aa’e Argument.
In mildly sarcastic terms Mr- Foster 

referred to that wild and erudite and 
tactful pleader tor toleration and na
tional unity, Mr- Bourassa, who when |t u 

to the decision of a constitu-

Cnse of Ontario.

he came
tional question in the 20th century., of
fered a very fine and learned discourse 
as to the wdnderful, enduring and pro

of the church in the1? -

cannot now decide V
Term» of Payment

Piano, under #150—#19 cash end #4 per month. 
Pianos under 6250—#19 cash and *6 per month. 
Pianos over 6250-#15 cssh snd #7 per month.

t
roàtl
that

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEWIING
*

188 Yonfte Street TORONTO. 
Hamilton—66 King St. West.

WESTERN ONTARIO GOOD 
ROADS ASSOCIATION

being given a stone Instead of bread. 
His object was to envelop the whole 
Dominion in one huge religious con-

*8™William said he had too high'an 
opinion of the people of Toronto to sup
pose that they wanted their member 
to be a political incendiary. Speak- 
ing of Mr. Sifton, he said: Of all the 
members who have held portfolios since 
confederation, none has rendered such 
valuable service to Canada as the ex 

of the interior, and his with- 
cab^net is A national^

Annual meeting In the county council 
chamber, Adelntde-street. Toronto, on Wed
nesday. April 12. at 2 p.m.

Important paper* on subjects connected 
with good roads will be read and discussed, 
including the proposed application to the 
government to amend aeeilo-n 009 of the 
Minilcipul Act. as suggested by the Elgin 
Municipal Association, in respect of which 

other municipal amendments a provin
cial deputation will wirlt upon the govern- 
ment on April 13, at 11 a.m. ,

Representatives, from county and ot ter 
municipal councils, mid nil persona interest, 
ed in the Improvement of public highways 
tre invited to attend and take part in the 
proceedings.

Reduced fares In proportion to the at- • 
tendance will he granted to all attending . 
the convention who purchase one full-fare, 
flrst-clnss ticket to Toronto, and at tbe seme 
time apply for and obtain a standard rail
way certificate for, attendance at the con
vention.

No reduction of fare can be made unl'ss 
the certificate is applied for and obtained 
at the point of departure.

.1. B FAREWELL.
Whitby, March 2fi. ’06. Secretary.

4
andminister 

drawal from our 
loss.’’<c-

Dlasgreee Here.SO to 66.
division, reversed. The vote on the amend
ment wae as follows:

yeas—Messrs Alcorn. Ames, Barr, I-el- 
court. Bennett, Blaln, WaiM, Boyce, Brn- 
Laxon. Burrows. Campbell. Chisholm. Chris
tie. Clarke, Clements, CockatHitt. DSrlel, 
nlkon, Foster, Gallery, Gordon, Gunn. Hen
derson, Herron, Hyman. Ingram, lackscn 
(Selkirk), Johnston (LatolVfom, Kemp. Ken
nedy. Lalor. LanrenCe. Letmov. Lewis,
Loggle, McLaren, Maclean (8. Yprkt, Mc
Carthy (Calgary), McIntyre, McgMWte 
(Rrnce). Martin (Queen s. P.LI.). Martin 
(Wellington). Miller Muiocte iSIr B illlemi,
Ollier Paterson. Ratz. Schaffner. Spro-i.e,
Staples, Stewart. Talbot (Strathccnat.
Thompson, Walsh, Wilson {Lennox snd 
Addington). Zimmerman. Total *0.

Vnvs—ArchsmhauJt. Heauparlniit.Belfli»"- 
Eergoln, Blrkerdike. Boyer.: Brodeur.Brow».
Pruneau. Bureau. Caldwell, Calvert Car
ney. Carvell. Cash, Copp, Cyr, Delislen«.
Mois (St. John). Derbyshire. Desjardins,
Devlin. Dugas. Fielding. Finlay. Flolayson,
Fitzpatrick Fortier. Galllher, Gau-reau.
Geeffrlon. Girard. Hall. Harty. Hughes 
(King’s. P E I ). Hunt, Johnston .Cape Bre
ton. South). Lachance. Lament, Laurier 

Wilfrid). Laurier (L Assomption), La-
vergne (Drummond and Atilt). Leblanc. Le- Who Were p-nster
mieux. Ia-onard. Logan. Lovell. MacDon- ..It would be a pity, said Mr. Foslter, 
™M. MacLean (Lunenburg). MacPherson ^ couId not take the mtoister ot 
McCarthy fSlmcoel, McColl. MeC-xd. Me- 1 lnterlor at his own valuation. But 
Isaac. McKenzie (Cape Breton. North) M- the inter ta tor when the
Ixftirefln'M“r%i^u:aVVmu'ce.“parent. mListevof the interior made the state- 
Pirhc’ pickup. Reid fReHttaoivtiei. Riler 1 ment, his former lead®r.aP utter si„ 
Ross (Rlmonskl). Ross ( VHe Cariboo). Hons- iater of justice a-s8ent®d bJ. “ ral ap. 
scan. Savoie. S.-ott. Sinclair. Talbot .Belle- lence and the iiostmaster-genera P 
ehnse), Telford. Tobin. Tnrgron, Turriff. plauded to the echo, as did also the min 
Wilson (Russoll). Wrlgnt (Renfrew). Total p t custom8 and the mlnlster of

finance. Now the further question that 
arises is this: What soporific drug had 
been administered to the postmaster- 
general, that lynx-eyed man of busi- 

to Ignore ness and reader of c°ustltyfionaL ’a,"' 
what strange mixture had been admin
istered to the minister of flnance, gen
erally clear-headed and long-sighted, 
and to our incomparable minister of 
customs; what had been administered 
to put them into a sleep of months 
whilst that aptly worked, finely phras
ed clause concealed within its ,nno- 
cent outside the foundation and for
mation of an irrevocable constitution
al ear-marked sectarian endowment, 
than which there has been none great
er in the history of this country?"

Sir William’s Position.

GRAND TRUNK TRAINS LATE.
Mishap Delay» One and Many Immi

grant» the Other.

(Kir

Mr-

80.

GOING TO STIR THEM UP.
Threaten 

Anti-Home Bale Resolution.
But Liberals

London, March 29.—In the house of 
commons to-night Osmond Williams, 
Liberal, offered a motion declaring that 
ln the opinion of the house grave in
jury would be caused to the shipping 
industry and other industries depend
ent thereupon by the adoption of the 
fiscal changes proposed by Mr. Cham
berlain.

Professor James Bryce (Liberal) de
clared that it was time these suspen- 

vitality should

tlons as they pleased, 
could stop them.

Beside the Question.
“All this discussion, Mr. Speaker, 

seems out of place in this house," Mr.
Foster said, in conclusion. “To discuss 
the school systems of the United 
States, of Spain, of Germany, of 
France, of these provinces, to try to 
settle which has most merit in all its 
principles and details, Is something 
which is absolutely foreign to this 
house, and never should be brought 
here. It has no place here legitimately.
As I said before, the plea may be good.

. , , , _ but you are 1n the wrong court- To
we are opposed to a French premier, h 'rovtnce8 you should go tor these 
to the member for Edmonton .(Mr. Oil- tolerant privileges, these rights which 
ver) I have no answer to make. A may gfve you by law. The pro-
sirn^e statement of the case is .quite yin?e AiOne can do H and In the long
sufficient. As to Mr. Oliver’s further _ » », rt.ini=t-r of the !n-
suggeation that this ts a political agita- ,h th dav^s this "I am
tion. whatever might be said about what t^lor 4,# nninlo/ that it is best
took place in 1896, he (Mr. Foster) and *ul1 strongly of opinion ^ that It Is best
the Conservative government approach- 1-~l8Lt!lrp „/ tbe
ed that question against the wishes of should trttst to '^i* »ture °f the
many of their best friends. "Not be- Northwest and that ln_ the end they 
cause we thought we had a 'political will be better oft *llefre^; ..If, h 
cinch in prospect,” added Mr. Foster, done, we /an bid farewell to these 
"but knowing that in ail probability we discussions In this house, where differ 
were going down to our political death, ent races and creeds are t/Present d.
we did it as a constitutional obliga- and where the passions which, good r .
tion." (Cheers.) or bad. whatever you may call them. (Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)

Everything Sacrificed. are always aroused when you come to London? March 29.—Four hundred of
Mr. Foster severely criticized Mr. , 0Pg^‘m'e^eneVdlstract'!^ Bamardo’s boy. leave London to-

Sifton’s position that he was sorry sub- m.a. wjtl no longer m er

æk:»” s U.»
rs.c-iV.-.K: „-rr";,r,r’rr„ „
self-contained when he make8 the plea ^emian8 that would scatter the hated people, now and in the.fufure, for fair Hespeler March 29.-(Special.)-H. H. 
of extraordinary toleration for those of p!ague far and wide. Mr. Sifton was th- treatment to all their fellow-cltlz*ns. Cowan and A. r®pr°”®n.t'
his own faith and race? Here is a who cried ,n 1S96 for unshackled (Cheers.) . town tor the nurW- editing a^lckl-
Protestant child in Quebec. He goes ]imbg the prov,nces; to-day he voted Muloek Speak. In Defence. town tor the put^ of gating a pick^
one morning to what is called the pub- tp nul,k(1 the shackling of the Northwest, glr William Muloek had been glaring !?g8P«lctont acretJe fm^ £-owîng sure 
lic school, the national school Am I lrreVocable. His only excuse was, well, 1 at y,. Foster all thru the latter’s «H *uf»£ient^reaetotor p-owmg su^ 
wrong in saying that from the hour he that the King’s government must go on. 8peech. When, at 9 o’clock to-night. Kl'mereof theneYrtborhwd A mêet- 
enters the school at 9 o Clock in -he Thati too was Mr. Fielding’s excuse, prorate bills were disposed of, Sir Wll- f citize ns wa!s held in the council 
morning until he leaves at 4 o clock ln ..Don.t they mean in their hearts," ex- ilam took up the debate and by way JJJ* P? h resolution was nass«d 
the afternoon he Is under the direct, ciaimed Mr. Foster, "that the Liberal of preliminary amenities accused Mr , ' th pnt^r se The Mer-
constant, Inculcatory spirit of the FOVernment must go on and that prin- Foster of trying to sow the seeds of ^^ Assoclatlon of the town will
teaching of the Roman Catholic £ple, consistency, constitution and diKOrd, to the great injury of his coun- chants Asrociation m toe^town wm
Church? I’m not misstating the facts. ev rything else must be sacrificed to jw n must be extremely elevating. pTppably asslM the company s repre
for Mr- Bourassa has declared his be- that end?" he said sarcastically, for Canada to senfattves m j_______
lief that 'we cannot properly exercise Forty-one per cent, of the people of i take its ideas of political morality r r-ml,nny«s Theatre Party, 
our religion unless we have the right to this country, the finance minister said, from such a source. Sit William ■ . ,„r,rtcr«
teach our children our religion a» and bid us put this separate school clause searched Mr. Foster s political. record. . C,<tl^re ann Jal^theatre ^artv last 
when we please. into the constitution. Forty-one per ; dwelling on what he termed the lat- held their annual theatre party last

"So in all reason, does it not come, to .cent., of. the obuntry ln ÎM6 seemed to ter’s treachery to Sir Mackenzie Bo- night. After the performance they 
this: that your schools are not national be up In arms against remedial legists.- weU and his Conduct generally In the went to McConkey s for supper. About 
echcjols. that they are Roman Cithotlc tion in the Province of Manitoba. But crtele of 1896. Mr. Foster had tried to 100 were present, who thoroly enjoyed 
sctu/ol*? The influence of the church, they don’t count in the end. What right create the Impression that Quebec waa an exceedingly pleasant evening.

The postmaster-general was a mem
ber of the sub-committee that fram
ed the bill. Either he did not know 
what was in that clause and conse
quently he is unworthy of his position 
or he did know it and he assented to it, 
and if it had not been for the superior, 
nerve of the minister of the interior 
the country would have been no wiser 
until this day; that clause might have 
gone thru and the postmaster-general( 
would have to father the responsibility 
for tt.

"Has the postmaster-general any ex
cuse to offer? Mr. Foster said he no
ticed that when the ex-minister of the 
interior was flourishing the lash, lead- 
loaded. and bringing it down on the 
backs of certain of his colleagues, and 
when he mentioned casually the exist
ence of a draughtsman, it seemed that 
with something of a man'y glee he 
watched the effect of the tip of the 
lash on the back of the minister of Jus
tice. The minister of Justice would not, 
of course, shelter himself behind the 
hack of a draughtsman. He will take 
the responsibility for the clause in ques
tion, and it was up to him to explain 
why, surreptitiously, he got ahead of 
the minister of customs, of the lyr'X- 
eyed postmaster-general, ajiead of his 
own premier, and concealed :n that 
verbiage the potency and power of a 
most wonderful and remarkably endur
ing instrument.

Another draughtsman bad to be em
ployed to take out the concealed virus 
that was in section i6. No.l, and sub
stitute for tt the plain and easily read 
verbiage of section 16. No. 2.

Another Act Suggested.
To-morrow,Mr. Foster suggested, the

sions of ministerial
The only consolation for these Vcease.

grotesque performances was that the 
government waa making itself so ri
diculous that it must be nearing its 
end.

Osmond Williams’ motion was adopt
ed without a division.

The opposition will have Its innings 
on April 12. when Mr. Tuff (Unionist) 
will introduce an anti-home rule reso
lution, which it is understood will con
demn the utterances of both Liberal 
and Nationalist members on home rule. 
It is stated to-night that the Liberals 
will refuse to participate in the debate 
or in the division on the motion.

7

CANADA TAKES A JAP LOAN-
Bank of Montreal Report» Satisfac

tory Buxine»» — Subacrtptlon 
Close* To-Day.

\
Montreal, March 29.—(Special.)—The 

Japanese loan was received to-day with 
the greatest favor In financial circles, 
and altho the amount subscribed will 
not be given out by the Bank of Mont
real, it is known that Montrealers were 
heavy bidders, consequently, the lists 
wlll be closed to-morrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock. The following statement 
was given out this evening by the 
Bank of Montreal:

“The success of the Japanese loan in 
London has been repeated in New 
York, where the official lists are ope ■ 
to Judge from the following telegram 

hy the Bank of Montreal.
overwhelmed with

•Y

W♦ 45,000 MINERS WILL QUIT WORK.
Operators and Miner» ln the Penna. 

District Disagree on Term».
REV. GEO. E. H. JONES. B.A.

Of GlMffow, Scotland. New Paator of 
St. Giles* Preebytertan Church.

our

Sir
Altoona, Pa.. March 20.-- Tbe operator# 

•nd miners,of the Central Bituminous Dis
trict of Pennsylvania, after l>eing in 
ferenre here almosi «•ontlnumisly since 
March lfi, endeavoring to agree upon a 
wage scale to go into effect on April 1, 
adjourned finally today without «oming 
to an agreement. The faillir» to agréa 
menus a suspension of work by the 45.000 
organized miners of the district at the end 
of the present mouth.

When t.he joint st-aie committe? met to
day. the operators «food upon their pro
position for a 10 per cenr. reduction for 
the first half of the approaching mining 
year cud the present Real*», based upon «2 
cents for pick mining, for the second half 
of the year. The minor** ultimatum de
manded a renewal of the present, svaie for 
the full year:

GETTING OFF TO GOOD START.

received
"Are simply 

subscriptions, and shall, therefore
3IO:’cWUk8CTmonrrow ^Thursday)

U waTnot generally"known that ihe 
loan would be offered for subs,=1riptiJh 
in this city until ,he ,’‘dy,r‘1"X, nore 
peared In this mornings pap®rB' ppt 
withstanding which. ^ *pter!*î.„,h"ra. 

, hy local Investors has been most gr 
tlfying. and the offering here has been 

successful.

m day tor Liverpool, en route tor Canada. 
Before leaving, they will be addressed 
by Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander, the 
United States revivalists.

f.

very

No signs of exuberant, impetuous 
grasping, but a satisfactory dema«A 
was reported concerning local subscrip
tions yesterday.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
ARE THE HIGHEST GRADE 

INSTRUMENTS MADE IN CANADA.
Bears the 

Signature of

i

8.
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MM Beautiful. "••Hum» of

Extra Millinery Inducements this WeekCured Forty
Consumptives

» 1

Hat buying ha. started in with a vim.. The artistic instinct 
naturally draw, them to our show-rooms.

A good reason for 
•* the hat beauti-

State Banquet Held at Night on 
Board the Royal Yacht 

Victoria and Albert.

Toronto May Lose One of Its Big 
Industries Thru Picayune 

Policy,

in most women
There’s no haphazard work done here.

twist, fold and stitch, all leading up to 
Perhaps you've never had the good fortune to see suet» 

7 Reasonable little prices

>

every
ful.”
an immense collection of lovely hats.

Try to be here In the forenoon, thus avoid-

fh* Post-Graduate Hospital of New York re
ports that more than forty cases of consumption were 
cured by that institution alone during the year 1904. 
Many of these cases were treated at the homes of 
the patients. This proves conclusively that con
sumption can be cured and cured at home, 
every one can go to Colorado or spend weeks or 
months in a hospital, neither of which is necessary, 
but everybody can get Scott’s Emulsion, and that IS 
necessary. It has been proved that pure, fresh air, 
light exercise, nourishing food and

!

[\I Gibraltar. March *?. — The British 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert, with 
Queen Alexandra and party on board, 
entered the bay here yeetèrdaÿ amid the 

of salutes from the Atlantic 
vessels of Which weret 

with nags and manned with

The apathy of the dric power* that be, 
and their lack of consideration for the 
manufacturing concerns of the city, are 
like to cost Toronto another big industry. 
The Gotta Percha Rubber. Company has 
been named In despatches from Montreal 
aa conferring with the Canadian Rubber 
Company of Montreal and the Granby Rub
ber .Company of Granby, Que., with a view 
to amalgamation. The three big companies 
have been represented by Messrs. Warren, 
Miner. Sir Montague Allan and others In 
frequent conferences, but nothing came of

too on every one. 
ing the afternoon crush.<4

Not On Thursday we have a bar
gain to offer in the Suit De
partment. just twelve hand- 

black taffeta silk skirts.

Silk Dress 
Skirls at $8.50

thunder 
fleet, all the 
dressed 
cheering blue Jacket*.

This is the first time a Queen of Hnt. 
land has visited Gibraltar In the his
tory of the famous rock, and great pre
parations are afoot .to give her majew^ 
ty a magnificent reception.

Queen Alexandra landed at Gover
nors pier, and was received by the gov
ernor, Field Marshal Sis George white, 
and hi* staff and a guard of honor. 
After the presentation, her majesty en-, 
tered the governor's carriage and. 
rompahied by Governor white, d 
thru the principal streets under an al
most continuous shower of flowers from 
the crowds lining the thorofareS and oc
cupying the windows overlooking the 
route. The Queen's carriage reached 
the line of the northern front while 
the guns from all the galleries of the 
rock were still booming a royal salute.

The Queen returned to the royal 
yacht at 8.30 p.m. A state banquet was 
given to-night aboard the yacht

some 
beautifully embroi-i.

On sale to-morrow.. tdered, regular $15 00.SCOTT’S EMULSION hZ

It.will come pretty near curing any case of consumption 
if there is anything to build on. Thousands of 
people have been restored to health by Scott’s 
Emulsion alone. The advantages of Scott’s Emulsion 
over the plain oil are shown in the ease with which 
Scott’s Emulsion is accepted and retained by the 
stomach ; the quickness with which it passes into the 
system ; its almost immediate benefit to the affected 

and its absolute uniformity of quality and

Hsrry D. Warren, president of the Gutta 
Percba Rubber Company, told The World 
thm, had been conference-, ami the others 
seemed to he desirous of such au amalga
mation. but personally he b'ld ohjectejl to 
ft. For this reason the deal had not boon 
consummated.

“There Is one thing, however, ' salA Mr. 
Warren, "that will, above all «hers, cause 
me to look favorably upon such a union. 
That is the worrlmeat and discomfort tee 
eitv heaps upon Its manufacturers, la 
setting tick of the whole affair. My firm 
nés ovx’er iiFkPfl for anything from tne city. 
All we want Is peace and quietness and * 
cessation of this badgering that we are sub- 
fected to bv the authorities, despite the fact 
that we pay out a quarter of a million 
everv year In Toronto In salaries.

“By .the new assewmeut act we have 
keen practically forced to become asiefaors. 
We are required to supply the assessment 
détails for all of our employes at ten days 
notice, and where one has men working on 
piece work and day work he cannot begin 
to give the required facts.

That (make Bylaw.
"Then there is the smoke bylaw. We 

eeqnlred to do an imposa me thing—to con
sume smoke—and have to go to Immense 
expense attempting what everv bode know- 
la impossible. We can lessen It. and we try 
to. but the authorities-are not coïtent to 
atop nt that. They keep on worrying us. 
On the other hand, the trains come W and 
out leaving Infinitely more soot and smoke 
and grime than we do, and the city does not 
touch them.

“There Is another thing Which Is peculiar 
to our factory. We own several hundred 
feet of land on both aides of O'Haya-nve- 
nue. and behind us la the track. Tbs street’ 
on each side have crossings. We applied 
to have the street closed up. It w'.ll nev.er 
he anrthlng but a blind street at that e«d 
but on the protest of a few people who did 
nut locate there till onr factory was 25 
years old. tbs ronncli refue*d us.

What Other Cities Do.
“Take the Mg fire, for instance. In other 

cities funds are raised to help fire sufferers. 
We are glad to. ear that no such thing was 
n—d-d here, hut after we had moved away 
to tUe outskirts and had been held up oil 
prices when buying new sites, onr taxes 10 
• lie burnt ntes wsnf on as oeual. A few 
days ago We got bills for taxes, accom
panied by threats of selsnre.

“Here we are struggling for a quiet place 
to alt down, and are being Incessantly bad
gered In other titles. Industries like oars 
are being bonnsed. These are the things 
that will make ns consider the amalgama
tion scheme, and If we do amalgamate the 
other firms will not come here. We will 
go there and leave Toronto altogether.”

226 and 228 YONGE ST.McKENDRY’S,au-
rove

/
TRADE AGENT IN SOUTH AFRICA.

NEW FLOOR COVERINGSif WillNew Canadian Commlesiener 
Be In City To-Day.

Mr. Kittson, appointed to succeed J- 
D. Jardine in the post of Canadian com
mercial agent for South Africa, will
arrive In the city to-day.

He will make his headquarters at the 
offices of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, where he will be as fully 
as possible advised of the plans and 
wishes of that organization In connec
tion with the extension of the trade of 
Its members with South Africa.

Mr. Kittson leaves the city to-mor
row-

organs,
jmrity.j DIRECT from! 1 f.y iScott & Bowne TURKEY and PERSIA15

•1
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.l

122 Wellington Strtct, West 
TORONTO, ONT.

Our Spring shipments of high-class PERSIAN AND „ 
TURKISH RUGS are arriving every week, and we 
have now on hand the finest and largest stock of teal

ROOMS, where we always welcome all visitors, 
have many things to interest you besides Rugs.
Damascus Brass ware. Oriental Furnlturs.
Tabourets (Inlaid and Carved), of all styles.
Ladles’ Oriental Klmenaa, in Immense Varieties,

- Etc., Etc.

COUR1AN, BABAYAN & CO
40 KING STREET BAST. TORONTO.

Princess—Charles Hawtrey In "A 
Message From Mars."

Grand—“The Show Girl.” 
Majestic—"McFadden's - Flats.” 
Shea's—John T. Kelly, Della Fox 

and Vaudeville.
Star-Rice and Barton's burles- 

quers.

s
à
a
*

aregeneral way to have been anticipatory 
of some such legislation. The resolu
tion reads: PWB

■That during the coming year the 
subject of extra provincial legislation/ 
should receive special attention from the 
branches of this association, and an ef
fort made to remove such obstacles to 
trade and to encourage the freest pos
sible Intercourse between the predu- 

and consumers of the province.'

B.0 MX ON Mil\
It ip hard to recall a funnier play,than 

“Who Goes There?” which was seem 
here in November with Walter B. Per
kins In the role erf Lieut. “Toppy" New
man, who disguises himself as 
tha Lane from Biddeford. Maine." The 
return visit takes place -text week at 
the Grand. Many changes have taken 
place In the cast of the farce, and musi
cal specialties with a chorus of girls in 
pretty costume* are now a.feature. The 
music includes the latest conceits of 
the New York composers of popular 
melodies, and it Is said that the songs 
and dances make of "Who Goes 
There?" one of the most enjoyable at
tractions of the season. The company 
numbers forty.

"Acroee the Pacific" will return to the 
Majestic Theatre next week. There Is 
enough action in this play to suit the 
desires of every kind of theatre-goer. 
The comedy element of the pla* is by 
far the greater. The popular little come
dian. Harry Clay Blaney. who is known 
in the play as ' Willie Live,” a reporter 
with a camera, "always on the spot" to 
add a scene to his .new play ylth a 
thrilling snap-shot, is the central figure. 
He is always on the spot whenever 
there is need of his as*lstance,'%ed hie 
humor Is so quaint and original; 
one Is bound to laugh In spite of Ji 
self. There is a large representation 
and the battle scene, where a real Gat
ling gun is introduced. J

Albert Chevalier.' the world fofii 
coster Impersonator, who made sue

day night resolved to ask for amendment S'y.f'ta' N?w York ’two
In the license act, raising the license ^ hae been filling thb theatres
for a hand basket from *1 to 1100 and in which he has been appearing, will 
for a push cart from 110 to *200. Ped- be the headliner at ehea.B during the 
lar». paying no taxes, rent lighting nOr *a*^°*v£.P£i,dto a**man on the stage 
heat, can for a very small outlay Inter- ,n thlg country. It is said, of him that 
fere seriously, with regular trade. after he starts to speak one forgets

Another petition to the government the theatre, the stage and the nruisio 
will be for a change in the Transient Bn(j geeg and hears nothing but Cheva-. 
Traders' Act that a merchant starting ller- H« took New York by storm, 
in business must pay a *260 deposit to 
be used as far as it will go in pay
ing taxes. This is to stop the custom 
of some /dealers starting in the fruit 
season or at Christmas and only run
ning while the rush lasts.

The association will also ask for the 
abolition of the système" of giving cou
pons, exchange tickets or similar de
vices.

J. Willmott and W. Mann 
elected to the exhibition board. A reso
lution was passed to ask for five re
presentatives. The Board of Trade and 
the C.M.A. have both five representa
tives, alto their membership is only 
one-half that of the retail merchants.

The following officers were elected :
President, S. Corrigan: first vice-presi
dent. F. C. Higgins: second vlce-pre»!- 
dent, J. A. H. Carnahan: treasurer. W.
Dtneen: secretary, B. M. Trowern: re
presentatives on the exhibition board,
J. Wilmot and Walter Mann; repré
sentatives to the Civic League, George 
Good, M. Moyer and Stewart.

e ASKED TO RESIGN.

[SUM Washington, March 29.—Under direc
tion from the president. Secretary Taft 
to-day sent a note to Admiral Walkpr. 
chairman of the Panama canal com
mission, requesting the members of tons 
commission to tender their resignation.

Would Oelerlze Morderer*.
Peterboro Times : Tho we believe In 

capital punishment for certain crimes, 
we have always considered hanging un
necessarily crude. The idea, in capital ) 
punishment Is not to tertvre the of- | 
fender but to deprive him of life, so that 
he shall no longer be a menace to hie 
fellow men; yet from the time the death 
watch is placed to guard the doomed 
nan until he is standing on the trap 
with the noose about his neck all the 
grisly details which mark the march of 
time are torture. Electrocution is Juet aa 
bad. It would be more humane and ef
fective tf the offender were chloroform
ed quietly. It 16 argued that the fear 
of hanging Is a deterrent to murderers, 
but we do not believe that it would ba 
as great a deterrent as the fear of the 
periodical whipping by the cat-o'-nine
tails. If the cat were more freely use! 
we are convinced that there would be 
less serious crime, let Is worth trying, 
at all events.

IS t
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Big Deputation to Wait on Sir 
Richard Cartwright—Creates Re

striction of Trade, It’s Claimed.

cerem
àid ASKED .JUDGE TO SET THEM FREE.

Rat King Arson Case Hart Go On— 
Whnt Crown Has Proved. <

Keystone Engineering Go
Limited^

The defence in the King Township 
The bill to place a tax on commerç ai tria, ,n whlch Thomaa and

travelers going Into British Columbia, Jpreph Qod60n and Hamilton and Su- 
which has Just passed Its third reading, gan Batemgn are charged with setting 
by the legislature and only needs the 
seal of the lleutenatn-governoc's appro
bation tp become law, has stirred up 
strong feelings of resentment in the en- 

business world thruout the rest of

• X

fire to the house, barns and hay stacks 
of James Bell, is closed.

When the crown closed Its ease Mr. 
Lennox asked that the case be taken 
from the Jury, on the grounds that 
there was no evidence of conspiracy 
against his clients to connect them with 
the fires.

Judge Morgan refused the application, 
but intimated that he considered there 
was very slim evidence against Joseph 
Godson. His honor may order his dis
charge.

Mrs. Godson, sr., and Mrs. Godson, 
Jr., were both called In the afternoon. 
Their evidence was principally of the 
alibi order.

The crown furnished evidence to 
show :

(1) That there was Ill-feeling between 
the Godsons and Bell.

(2) That after the stack fire a per
son wearing blue overalls and a red 
skirt with white spots was 'teen run
ning from the fire towards the swamp.

(*) That the person who Tan 1*to the 
swamp left footprints In the soft sell.

(4) That shoes which fitted the foot
prints end a red skirt with white spots 
were afterwards found in Bateman’s 
house.

(6) That Mrs. Bateman was seen fre
quently wearing overalls when working 
on the farm.

TORONTO, CANADAv;

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports

tire
Canada, and as a result one of the most 
powerfully backed deputations that 

to Ottawa will .writ

1
have ever gone 
upon the minister of trade and com- 

The depu-
OOOD i

thatiN merce this morning, 
ration will consist of representatives of 
the separate organizations included in 
the Commercial Travelers' Association, 
which has a membership of probably 
14,000 travelers, who represent whole
sale and manufacturing interests from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. There are 
two members of the association's direc
torate in Vancouver, and they have re
ceived notification of the movement 

" which Is be In set on foot by the rest 
of the organization as a solidly united 
body, against what Is considered pro
vincial legislation of a narrow, selfish 
sort, tending to raise up a serious bar
rier to intertrade By the proposed bill 
travelers doing business in British Co
lumbia will be required to take out six 
months' licenses at *100 in the case of 
liquor and cigarmen and *60 in other 
lines of merchandise.

Depntatlou Stroms and EarSeal.
The Toronto deputation, consisting of 

representatives of the local branch, 
left for Ottawa last night. The mem
bership, which is drafted from firms 
thruout Ontario is 7000; a deputation 
from Montreal will voice the feelings of 
the 5000 Quebec members and one from 
Winnipeg Is backed up by the business 
Interests of Manitoba, where 2000 trav
elers are members. The maritime prov
inces will also be in line with a con
tingent.

While the association's officers are 
not minded to go into details nt present 
as to the protests that will be put for- 
ward.it was Intimated that the argument 
in lte general line would be restriction 
of trade and commerce, and hence the 
measure should be vetoed. A promi
nent member of the association, who 
will be one of the local deputation, gave 
it as his personal opinion that the enact
ment would be legally a sound one, but 
considered that a common sense view
er the results that would follow would 
make clear that the people of British 
Columbia would suffer, altho thé pro
vincial coffers might be added to 1 y 
the imposition of the tax.

People Mnat Pay For It.

im-HITS HAWKERS AND TRANSIENTS.ty council
on Weti 24*7R.M.A Intend to Asie for Substan

tial Legislation.
• Matnal Fire Underwriters.
The meeting of the Mutual Fire Un

derwriters' Association concluded at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday. 
Frank Haight of Waterloo gave an ad
dress on “Power in Farm Barns" and 
Dr J. Howard Hunter, Inspector of in-, 
surance, spoke on "Proper Contents of. 
Application and Policy, Respectively. , 
The following officers were-elected :

President, Levi Stauffef, Waterloo;.] 
first vice-president, P. 8. Armstrong, Pt. 
Mary's; second vice-president, D. D. , 
York, Harrietsvllle: secretary, Hugh 
Black, Brockwood (all of whom were 
re-elected); auditors, Wm- Purvis ‘.o- 
lumbus, and W. S. McKercher, Wroxe 
ter; executive committee, R. 8. Strong. 
Galt; Joeeph Beattie, Fergus; Jas. Mc- 
Ewlng, Drayton ; E. J. Pearson, Kin 
tore; T. R. Mayberry, Ingersoll.
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BlSKlIEUROPEAN EMIGRATION.Della Fox and John T. Kelly are di
viding honors at Shea's this week. Other 
good acts e(-e Celina Bode, Stuart 
Barnes, Chaseino, Martini and Maxfnll- 
llan, Splssell Bros, and Mack. For next 
week Mr, Shea, offers another collection 
of big acts, including the Spook Min
strels, which te the latest and best <rf 
all vaudeville novelties: Toby Claude, 
Who is a great Broadway favorite; Fil- 
son and/Errol, m a new sketch; Henri 
French, Bellman and Moore and the 
Elgonas.

In Recent Year» and the 
Caa.ee Why.

/ Its IncreaseD. It. A. CHANGES.

Ottawa, March 29. — The program 
, committee of the D.R.A. last night drew 
up the list of matches. The prize list 
totals about *10.000. an advance of *200. 
The new matches were added, one for 
university students and another for ca
dets. A change was made in the 200 
yards target, adopting that of the na
tional rifle association, an Inner of 
twelve instead of 14 Inches and a mag
pie of IS inches instead of 21 inches. 
The bullseye remains at 7 inches. 
Another match was added to be shot 
with movable wind gauge, sight, un
limited entries, 
of Halifax accepts the command. Major 
W. H. Davidson of Quebec the adjut
ancy of the Bisley team.

Washington, March 29—Emigration 
from the European countries to the 
United States and other countries of the 

discussed at length in a Brlt-

t Aj,
ecretsry.

Stopped by Jnp*.
Seattle, Wash., March 29.—Japanese 

cruisers twice stopped and boarded the 
British tramp steamer Ocean Monarch,
which arrived here yesterday, twenty- : world Is hevn
six days out. while she was In the Japan, lsh publication which has recently b n
Sea, on her voyage to this port from ,S6ued thru the department of commerce March 29 _ Tho American

A pleasing event took place in the he^pap^r^The bo!Trdin| officers allowed and labor appears there have been board of commise oneri) ,or fnre',n ®£‘ , 
parlors of the Parkdale Presbyterian, he, t0 proceed. Her officers fay the Since 18i6 it appears th sions announced to ç^t ttat ttn pru
Church on the occasion of a farewell CCMt of Northern Japan and Siberia two. great periods of activity in E * dcntlal committee h;r*S0£ei?ted a report 
to Edmund Hardy. Mue. Bac., lately ,8 B0 thoroly guarded that It would be emigration, the first beginning of tfl!e sub-committee, ■
resigned as organist and choir leader, ^possible for a successful attempt at 1gg0 nd lasting for "the succeed- the acceptance of the gift of
and a welcome to W H. Dingle, who blockade running. ___ fn^en o? twelve yeafs. and the second John D. Rockefeller but that final ac-
has succeeded him. Mr and Mrs. ---------- — * lILlilronir about 1899 or 1900 and still tion on the matter had been laid ov_.
Hardy, the latter,having been contralto she Died Al.o. separating these periods tor two weeks. Tne report of the spb-
ec-loist in the choir, were the recipients Winnipeg, March 29 —Mrs. John continuing SP' at l * 8tajnati„„ committee. in the language of a «at - 
of a beautifully Illuminated address Thompson, whose husband was suffi- was apw™ about 1898 Thus the re- ment issued by the board 
and a handsome oak cabinet of silver rated and she herself badly burned .is from 1893 ‘° , {rom the principal received and accepted ff tta?
■cutlery, from the congregation and, the r,eult „f the explosion of kerosene corded em‘S"t™l",pr wh*h continu- unanimous Judgment of the prudential 

Mr. Dingle was presented with, Uh whlch ahe was attempting to ’'Çht | European countrs for w en ,n ■ committee and tne executlve
■ the kitchen fire yesterday afternoon, eus ,r1C0^i o Vas only 2UroO; in 1102 and was to the effect that. the c°mmlt-

For their meeting next Thursday ^ ° sb^wa^ievorei^ burned'in’" aU it had" risen to i.^lrecv tboee°who objected to the acceptance of

-- « her_body.__________ ^-----------------------------
Wseæcîr^!hn:eo.dT”rtIx-ah.

mîssaapiano and explains the action of the =f°™"i8^”"eF,0°1Id pe ,ndu>ed to accept America to absorb abor This _was fol-sss SôÆf..r.g‘? -“* * sy “■
incidents surrounding It. | member of the boaira. j the l0rmer of the two periods of

activity Great Britain and Germany 
contributed large numbers of the irnmi- 

Healey, a former policeman, to day was EranW to ^""‘«^Injhe^aUe^per^^ 
sent to state prison from Richmond, however proportlon of these im-
staten Island, for a form of 11 years P* m any i g were largely contrlbut°d^h^Sd”» rXVT ^British

— „ c i-KÏ SÆzrz DRUGS CAN’T CUREo&rss SKrevas; & r«srxr«sr.ar,sd. rnonixic catarrhthe Empire.” emofr? German immigration, on the LIIKUI1IU V/11/IHItll
other hand, has largely é «lm‘m*hril; 
while that from Italy and Austria Hun 

has very rapidly Increased.
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VHILL’S SENTENCE DEFERRED.

At the request of Crown Attorney 
Drayton, Judge Winchester postponed 
for two weeks the sentencing of J. B.
Hill the St. Thomas merchant. Hill 
lias'to stand another trial In St. Thomas 
next week. The tall In *8000 was re
newed. John Medland and H. C. Hoçken 0||e Very Common Cause, Generally

“It really means," he said, “that the are the sureties.____________ Overlooked.
people will have to pay forr it as the on’y — “ ‘
xecoirrse the wholesaler and manufac- O.P.R. Oflloe Moved to Toronto. Headache ia a symptom, an indlca-
turer will have will be putting up the The Canadian PaCtflc Railway will tion 0f derangement or disease in some
price of the goods. The law will cer- remove the entire office of the division- organ, and the cause of the headache
tainly react upon the people.” al engineer of construction from Mont- difficult to locate because so many

Th© action of the council of the To- real to Toronto. The principal work diseasêB have headache as a prominent
ronto Board of Trade yesterday after-! the department now has in charge is symptom; derangement of the stomach
noon in regard to the matter is signifi- ^ the construction of the Toronto-Sud- and liver, heart trouble, kidney dis
tant of the manner in which business : bury Line, and by being stationed at easô lung trouble, eye strain or ill-flt- 
men are stirred up on the matter. The Toronto the department will be much ting glasses all produce headaches and 
following «resolution was passed: closer to the work. Fred S. Darling, ^ we could always locate the organ

‘‘Whereas the attention of this board division engineer of construction, will which is at fault the cure of obstinate 
has been called to the passage of Ln take charge of the new big office at headaches would be a much simpler 
act by the British Columbia legislature Toronto. The extension of lines in On- matter.
Imposing a tax upon commercial trav- tarîo, like the Guelph and Goderich and However, for that form of headache 
elers visiting that province from oth*r the Bobcaygeon and Pontypool also called frontal headache, pain back of 
provinces of the Dominion; and where- make it desirable to have a larger offic» the eyes and in forehead, the cause is 
as the chief "basis of a satisfactory . here. now known to be catarrh of the head,
union of the provinces of this Dominion . j xv. Leonard, as general manager an<a throat; when the headache is locat
if unrestricted and unhampered trade of construction of the new C. P. R. ed in back of the head and neck it i* 
and intercourse between the people; gvdbury branch, will have offices in often caused from catarrh of the «tom
an d whereas the imposition of such a the xorth American Life Building. uch or liver.
tax is a serious menace to trade; --------------- -—> At any rate catarrh is the most com-

“Be it resolved, that the Dominion claim nn«l Counter Claim. mon cause of such headaches and the
government and the various boards of Last june Frank Edwards, tobacco- cure of the catarrh causes a prompt dis-
trade of this and other provinces and nlst< was arrested at the request cf appearance of the headaches .
the Manufacturers' Association of Can- Levi Blumensteil of New York over There is at present no treatment for 
ada be urged to use their influence to a business transaction. Edwards wan j catarrh so convenient and effective os 
have this act repealed.” discharged. Blumensteil i« suing Ed- Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, a new inter-

CM \ With Them Too. vards in th* assize court for $1*00 fo- nal remedy in tablet form, composed ofC.M.A. Wlta Tnem TOO. ’ a>nEdw.ards adm|tg the dPbt but antiseptics like red gum. blood root
The movement has the fui I and en - hp a counter claim aga-inst which act upon the blood and cause the

co-operation ot the Canadian Manufac- jr.pon for malicious pro- elimination of the catarrhal poison
tureA' Association. Secretary Youngo from the system through the natural
wired to Ottawa yesterday afternoon, eecutton. ___________________ channels
placing the association on record a»; veteran» See Premier. Miss Cora Alnley. a prominent school
opposed to the bill. In a letter written , f (h Armv and i teacher In one of our normal schools,
by Mr. Younge to the er ycs.or- NaAv w.rifd on Premier'Whlt- i speaks of her experience
day, the regret of the association at the . . ^c(prdsv and w#re referred to catarrhal headaches and
action of the British Co,umJ>1^ r,PDU,tv xttorncv-C.eneral Cartwright. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets as a cure for
ture is conveyed. The measure Is brand- j ^presenting the case of Wil-1 them. She says: “I suffered daily from
od as anti-national and 1 liam Cl™ who is alleged to have been , severe frontal headache and pain >n
up unnatural barrieta to t# ns I wrongfully convicted of vagrancy. Com- ahd back of the eyes, at times so in-
Ciai trade, the great aim and object of wrongtmiy o I tensely as to incapacitate me in my
the association tt Is to foster. Reference j pensatlon may he a»K--------- d^fy duties. I had suffered from ca-
1* made in the ,!® a Aire Ad<l« to It* Popnlarity. tarrh, more or less, for years, but nev-
resolution passed at the last annual con- veara age Putnam s Corn F.x- er thought It was the cause ot my head- morning next
vention. and which might be said In a ln,roduced. Its sale has aches, hut finally became convinced ^S™ce of s«ris. which w 11 b»

ho»n enormous. Why? Beciuse it s th- that euch was the case because the allmt,d ln tir(ier of subscription. Order»
only painless remedv for corns, warts headaches were always worse when- outside places will receive prompt
r.nd bunions Doubtless you’ve proved., ever I had a cold or fresh attack of ca- attention and it ia expected that very 
this yourself. tarrh. hl„h large numbers will take advantage of

"Stuart s Catarrh Tablets were high glngle (ar# excursion rate which
i ly recommended to me as a safe and W|1J be ,n (orce 6n that day. The fiov- 

Via l.ehigh Valley Railroad. Friday, pleasant catarrh cure and after using ,rnor_Genera! and Countess of Grey will 
March 31. Ticket* only *9 round trip 1 » few fifty cent boxes which I procured ^ present. The New York critics lrv 

Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. from my druggist's I "'** iu,rfrl!. speaking of Paderewski my that he le
! and delighted tc/ find tjiat both the ca- <t#r than ever. Hv flying on Dr. Hamilton's P.lls you
tarrh and headaches had gonsfor —----- ------------------ -- art sure of strong vitality, nourishing] Philadelphia, Pa..

Dr. Ireinn.1 Wants Damage*. good. Tablet, are .old hv C.N.R. Llae Open. vtood bright, cheery spirits. The mar- cf Maurice Earrymor* was Interred to-
Dr. Guy O'Neil Ireland has Issued Stuart » Catarrh îao eis ae soia y The Canadlen Northern Railway an- Vel cf this medicine is that it keeps» day at Glenwood Cemetery. The Inter-

5, writ against The Mall and E'n’B|r1® ; dr"*ït!îf(. iuairante. of the proprietors ncunce that their main line is now you weH-preventa and ward* off sick- ment was private,
for unstated damages for alleged libel, under the *%°^olutrir rto ^ open for freight and passenger traffic of every kind.

caîne found ln so many catarrh cures). •» far west a* the elbow Of the North Dr. Hamilton's Pills keep thousands 
_ „ „ i onium (so common in cheap cough Saskatchewan, so that settler* and of people healthy. Won't you us? them)The '•cr-r.hr. r,e. ^ . j r ‘- harmful drug They c.m others ffolng Into this territory will also? Sold everywhere in 25c boxes, or

The assize court Jury î,/- ,imnlv the wholesome antiseptics save a long wagon haul by using the five boxes for *1. by mall from N. C., iSsS?«iSKSsr-ttsassK ss^SflEKr"“issttfiar-r-—*
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U O L 207 has formally placed Itself on 
record as opposing tbe separate school 
clauses.

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE. Establish Hospital.S. A. to
Salvation Army have purchased

sUeet.“arle*90(WrOaPnd wiilTonvert it » 
a rescue and maternity hospital. There 
is half an acre of grounds with the 
house. Accommodation for about 60 
patients will be made.
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The public will be admitted on payment 
of a «nan admission fee. The lecture- 
recital will be held in the Conservatory 
of Music Hall at 11 o'clock.

Branch of Alumni Aenocintion.
A movement has been iVgun to es

tablish a branch alumni association, of 
the university, and a general meeting 
of graduates will be called ;n about a 
fortnight

Policeman Tarai Highwayman.
New York. March 29—Jeremiah

I
The program which the Misses Ada 

and Jessie McLeod will present at their 
concert this evening: in 'the Conservatory 
of Music Hall includes the following 
longs by Miss Jessie McLeod : Ancient 
Ballad of Marie Hamilton" and "An 
Old Romance." by Guy d'Hardelot. sung 
in Watteau costume. There will be two 
duets In costume, one "Ye Banks and 
Braes." and the other different wavs 
of Hinging "How-do-you-dcl" The 
sketches include "The Last of the Mc- 
Fllngs," which brings In the Highland 
dances to bag-pipes; Itwo monologsl 
"Behind the Screen" and "That Motor 
Car" by Miss Ada McLeoti. and the 
sketch, "A Flutter ln a Flat." Tickets 

be obtained at the door.

OAN- They May Stifle the Disease 
Temporarily, But it Soon 

Breaks Out With Even 
Greater Fury.

Got New Vitality 
Increased Appetite

garySa.tl«fac-
iption That Jell Appointment.

John Wilson, 306 Onta/rlo street. has

xmÆSsri/rssEK «[iaU—The 
l-day with 
kl circles, 
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of Mont- 
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ernoon at 
statement 

pg by the

What relief Is your present remedy 
affording?

Have snuffs, atomizers, tablets or
Skull Fractured by p“,,e£' ha^^not.^Belng "unable to reach the

A falling pulley fractured the skull <■! source ot the disease, they are perfect- 
William Jenkins, carpenter While he, [y ugele3g

the Cosgra\?e Breue.y catarrhozone goes where the dis- 
taken to the W est eagg actually lg; lt roots out the 

germs and inflammation in the most 
thorough way. By destroying the 

of catarrh and healing the die-

’sSn&SSai?®can
dined to recognize.Following up his concert (n New 

York on Saturday. Paderewski played
at Brooklyn on Monday, and again the _ _urlfytn» and nourishing the blood, 

manda .made upon lt. and hunAreds <rf ^nd llver are stimulated, disease-breed-

Ë'ÜsUlrEfS s- ~ » --r -

/S~~?h“""faràiMTÜSJ%3!%£SrS£2S«ï“". —««“
and the magic ot his name 1* without £owDt. Hamilton's Pills cure prosperity_ofPoland.

limbs ached and I felt dull. self-government. Is dead, aged 90 years.
"I didn't enjoy ray meals and Rai,ro*„ Kx-Pre»ldewt Dead.

couldn't digest properly 
"Dr. Hamilton's Pills strengthen

ed my stomach, purified my blood, 
made me feel like new. Nol better 
medicine exists.
“(Mrs.) L. M. Morang. Sidney, C.B.”
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most gra- 

(■ has been

An Aid to Public Speaker*.
of Perth. Ont., 

have used Catarrhozone
Rev. J. 6. Hughes

says: "I
with most beneficial results. In my|

Cure» Throat Irritation.
Rev. M. McKay of Goderich writes:

excellent remedyRHEUMATISM "Catarrhozone 1* an 
San Francisco, March tt.—Isaac L. jor throat irritation arising from pub- 

Reqtn, former president of the Central uc speaking. I highly recommend tt." 
Pacific Railroad, a^poelttoahe held for cured Chronle Catarrh.
many y“rî; Af^’aJ^cJnlJtSianae Rev. D. R. Smith of Whitehead, N. 
death U attributed to nervoue collapse g R&y|. ,.Catarrhozone haa perman-

Meertce Barrymore Barled. er.tly cured me of chronic catarrh of 
March 19 —The body the no*e and throat, from which I suf

fered for many year*.”
Stop hawking and spitting, hav* 

that disgusting discharge and drop
ping in the throat cured. Catarrhozone 
doe* the work quickly. Get lt to-day, 
two months' treatment *1.00; sample 
size 16c. Sold everywhere by drug
gists and by mail from N. C. Poison * 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A-, and 
Kingston, Ont

Excur«lon to New York
Prise 26s

JLa* Cures
from
City Office. 10 East King-street, ed|a Rhtjuma-impetuous 

domarnl, 
1 subscrlp-

tism
Sciatica 
Lumbago 
Stiff and 
Swelleo 
Jelnt*

Toronto Camp, No. 43, Woodmen of 
the World, last night received and 
entertained Mr. Hodgins. MBA., th» 
head executlre officer of the order. A fea
rn re wne the preeentetioe U g P.C.C. jewel 
>o Frink Grant end of a Silver set te Hugh 
Curry.

IA The suit will he defended.

Ien.

is Bought I WILL REFUND YOUR HONEY IF IT FAILS.
MUNYOtN, PhlladelphUi
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the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

QUEEN’S AVE. A FLOWER^GARDEN 
EOR AMERICA’S FINEST PROMENADE

8 had been notified that they better aell 
out as the ax was going to fall “This 

unfair,” exclaimed Mr. Smith, 
voted according tp their

has

SSiSSS# When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you arc sup
plied with an ;

palpitation of the Heart—N 
vous Prostration—Cured by
Wilburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.
They make weak hearts strong.
They make shaky nerves firm.

Is most 
“Those men
consciences^ department
jvst is^ed taetructlons to all license 

inspectors and commissioners, requir
ing them to grant or refuse no license 
on account of the politics of the ap

plicant.

CCI

MATCH D

Controller Spence Makes a Suflflestloa, Which.Will jj6 Soo Member Says New Ontario Will 
Not Be Satisfied With Other 

a Than Resident

of Salaries. iIncrease
Mr Smith had hoped to see a refer

ence 'to the speech from the throne to , 
the Question of an increase of salaries 
—e —iniaters There was a gener-
lor mlthat ministers are underpaid, 1 

was shared by the ma- i 
members. It j 

tnai L.ie, should be in- 
of ability should be paid ;

The manager 
a salary 

Mr. Smith

is
Ou

Firemen When on
Controller Spence suggested » scheme a^five-storfy apartment

for beautifying the city yesterday to. house Acting-Commissioner McCal-
Chalrman Noble of thepa'^and «hi- . | To-day will seethe end of the

bitlon committee, which, he • Put the board considered it on a busl- « on the speech from the throne. •
that official's name down topos ^ baglg - house yesterday listened to a good

terlty as a public benefactor if.he put( Afi appHcation for » similar struc- - ch from C. N. Smith, the Soo man,
it into execution. He proposed tWh, turent ^corner of Huron an^Cecll- P^ Promised/to bold up the^ands^f

macadam pavement . tom euste Boite and others filed a thé government, in every Ontario,
driveway of University-avenue petition against It on the ground mote the P^^flty of New On

* ra.w'ss jrs~ tïss-js k.
i.. c«Z o;;r. w

r«rs a ST5 -F ™ æC-front of the parliament buildings, and flURh with the street line, and the experience while at College , hnt. than dent of that 6<jcU°"- - FYaaer and
[ would have the most beau- windows will project eighteen Inches torMilburn’i Heart and Nerve Pills, W ^rB were Dr. Lewis. Evan eraser a

.the Citizens would have the ££„„d, and Commissioner McCallum “as been restored to health. He tells hi. Qf. Nixon. tol.
tilul promenade on the co , refused to grant the permit. experience in the following letter tons On motion of the , ro[(>
America. The scheme also Includes the , rommlss|0ner Forman was asked to Wellington Station, P.E.I., Dec.8rd, 1808) |0wlng committee was app a
widening of the cistern roadway, and 1 re^r™ on the resolution of Aid. Jonets, - Mewri. The*?, Mllburn ^.Limited. | aE?lst Mr. Speaker tnthe «re çfftoe

would not interfere with the bridle path that the section north of Dupont- ..0entiemeni_Hevlng been cured of »v«T library: 1 Lucas, Ross,
for horsemen Mr. Chambe. s said he Btreet between Avenue-road and dseaee, I find it my dutyto wi* Pyne, Hendrle, Hanna.w ’had pre^ a plan and estimate of the ^'r Plalns-road. be declared a rest- troubled riarcourt. Graham and Preston
cost ^several ^ars aso but coutc re ^P^, district. with l?ît ŒÂ Biant
fused to endorse it. He will prepare , Want» *200 Back. EdSSdno»follow up the gamee of theiBH-
another report. „ | Miles Yokes was assessed on person- rereitr without being overcome with fatigue.

“We want a hall in Ward Two. was 1902 at 86 Wtllcocks-street for l oonlî not descend fte stairs wtthout r^ing
Dr. Noble’s unvarying answer to argu- ^nl^ moyed tQ Deer Park be- WK«y-I ^*ÏLS??^ÆS-2S
menu against the constructlonuof an ^ore tbat year. He asked the board to 5lll(g " ^«ed three boxes, and am now corn-
other pavilion In the ABan GardeiUf f taxes, but the solicitor was pietely cored : I cannot thank yon miongh.
The park commissioner asked that an opinion. You may use this lrttor for the purpose ol
something be done with the site,a*: In, - Toronto Junction Lumber Co. MThome^s^iseckvllle. N.B., but at present I 
its present condition it was a disgrace W ^ & permU to establish a lum- ^ PHnce MwlTd lsland.’ „ „
to the place. Controller Spence made on Dupont-street, the Toronto •• i remain, dear «1rs, Rat Y. CORmxw
another suggestion that the resent her yard^on^^ ^ greet a brick ad- Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, 50cts.
conservatories be turned into a, winter nc ig power house on Terau- per box, or 8 boxes for $1.25. All dealers,
garden with the funds «vai.ab e from d‘«*_on “ ™ndP Mrg. Scott to build a £ maikd on receipt of price.

js!w3swLS«rt..... «\sssrJLsr~
bArîetter from Edward Tyrell was read. nues. 25 feet 8 Inches frontage «3 a 
complaining that the city architect did foot; assessment *13 a foot “r . J- 

follow his instructions in preparing A. Bruce, 8 feet on the east side^oi 
plans for a *200,000 pavilion, instead of , Hamburg-avenue. at *12 a foot, . 
a $60.000 building. Aid. ‘Stewart sup- sessed at *7 a foot. Ge°TetfT£™^™l?l 
ported Dr. Noble, and Mr. McCallum 25 feet, on the south side of Simpson 
was asked to bring in new plans, based : avenue, *15 a foot; assessed at WO 
on the original estimate. foot. Armstrong & Cook, 45 feet on the

C.P.R. Moves. I north side of Dupont-street, at $1» a
President McNaught and Dr. Orr ee- foot; *******?. %!°°po11i society

cured permission to have the C.P.R. | The St. Vlncen f be
bcllding on the exhibition grounds re- asked that its .VV"11' n8d Lmnitiîetic 
moved; as the new art gallery is to be increased to *800, and sympathetic 
erected on, the space it now occupies, consideration was promised.
The C.P.R. will erect a new building , _____ „rrl/,ro diicu*
opposite the women's building. | IMMIGRATION OfFICtS BUSY.

Major Collins, for the Army and Navy 
Veterans, asked that the name of Me- Take. Away

Pbekchan“oa VktoriaPark. ! Cockney. Take Their Place. The fact that the Grand Trunk Rail-

Controller Shaw suggested Roberta Tuesday,bustle at way mustered a number of batta
^k,StÆ S VaSt : thr Unto' stat.cn duetto too among ^ln“ ^ to

e Dr. W. A. Young and F. T. Proctor , ccnUngentf mad^ uTof Ontario's husky «66, and again in 1870, is forgotten hi*- 

again appeared to ask for a bridle path. gonB while no exact figures are ob- tbry that lg being brought back to mind 
C feet wide, along University-avenue, talnabie, it is estimated that scarcely present action of an organized
between Queen and College-streets, and ]ees than 1000 were taken away In the ». those who have survived the 
around the Queen's Park Drive. The four large specials for North Bay. » f years. This action Is the
committee agreed to recommend the The result is to be seen in the In- , o( the government's offer to
path on University-avenue, and that creaMng activity and number of too °ua£° ,fnd „rantg of 160 acres to those 
gravel he laid on the driveway. , farmers who haunt the immigration served in these campaigns. A

Chance for Caterers. ! nfflceg in the hope of replacing vanish- wno a meetlng 0f what was
N. S. Gardiner offered to erect a re- ed hired men with cloth-capped indt- _nated as the "Fourth Battalion of

freshmenrt pavilion In Riverdale Park, viduals of Cockney accent. The tre- Grand Trunk Railway Brigade,”
and to pay *100 per annum to conduct mtBdous influx of these latter during these ofdcers were elect-
a restaurant He asked for a term of the past two weeks has made the im w»s ne.o, defit Lieut..Col. w. J.
two years, and then If the lease were migratlon office a hive, of lndu<?.t'T e,^ t lPicer president, Major John A Car- 
granted to another person the building as n has never been More. Since last 8pto ^ P vice-president, John Came- 
could be taken over at a valuation. If gpring the accommodation has been law, d vice Pr,ce eHldenti G. g. 
granted a term of five years, he would added to several times over. but «he ron. se vice-president, John
give the building to the city at the end available space is taxed to the full in SFente. t p Meredith; sec-
of that term. On motion of Aid. Stew- maklng mom for the contracting Earls treasurer H. 
art. it was decided to advertise for partle8. VTiat tends to bring about retary, W R Hilt ^ meetlng „ get 
tenders for the privilege, each bidder to cr0wdlng at -Umee Is the caution of the T,^e. lrrl]lar now being*Issued, Is 
submit a plan of toe building he would immigrant about signing articles as a trJetoer Li many as possible-ot
erect, which must be acceptable to the tarm hand, leading to a great deal of to brlngtogether^as ma y ..^attallon/.
park commissioner and city architect. haggiing before terms are struck. those who we»1 claims to
A-five-year term will be granted. ; effectif immigration on the rail- and who haw ^therhad <*elr cMhgJto

The Sons of England Society was wayg tg the necessity for running the land aUcwed.or expect to n
given the use of Exhibition Park for C P R. MontA^ express, due here this recognized. The desired end is tnar
its annual demonstration and games on mc,rnlng at 7.25. in two sections ,a num- clear understandlng may be ^tod 
Dominion Day. ! ber of cars having been set as.de for 80 that no time may bqtost 1" the wont

On toe recommendation of the chiefarrlvals. of allocation. The ^treasure^ win Tt&
of police, the park commissioner was I -----------------------------:------  ceive such notifications up till the
Instructed to have Iron railings erected | THINKING IMPERIALLY. of next' month-
at three different points on University-1 ----------- . Mustered In Thousands.
avenue to prevent short cuts across the (Canadien Associated Press Caole.i There were about twelve battalions 
boulevards. | London. March 29.—In. an article en- thug formed, comprising the thousands

The purchase of a piece of land In : titled “About Thinking Imperially." In ot employes of the road thruout the 
Tannery Hollow, adjoining Ramsden The Monthly Review, Morton Frewen entjre system. Arrangements were 
Park, from J. A. McLellan for *250 was gays. -The problem of Canada's indu- made for mustering at convenient 
recommended. j sion in a federation is the most im- polntg for regular drill. Instruction be-

The park commissioner will take steps | portant and by no means the least in„ in the hands of trained militia offl- 
to remove the obstructions from the to- ■ hopeful of imperial questions. Unlike c(,rg Thus efficient and formidable 
boggan Slide In High Park and place | Australia and South Africa, the great unltg were built up. and tho the home 
It in good condition for next winter. Dominion is to-day at our very doors. „uard was not called upon for active 
The committee will visit the proposed Great Britain and Canada are the com- 5 ,e ltg existence gave feelings of 
new park sites next week. j plement each of the other. The opening

McBride on fhe Right Track, I of the Hudson Bay route, which will
The discipline of the fire department j **ve hundred.3 ° connedton

ynv”‘.r r:. 'ussru Ssss
have it properly regulated. In the fire", = fmnnr.tn. and the nrivL
and light committee yesterday he intro-1 0^°a preTerred share in that rear-
duced the following resolutions, which , k stimulating than any similar
are deserving of more sympathy than 
some apparently are willing to give:

"That the firemen now holding the 
position of foremen in the fire depart
ment be hereafter designated and known
b>:'ThhatntoTchiefof1 the fire department ! ^T^aUsfled^'itoThe , , „ , __

be instructed to notify all officers and pr.eP|nt library conditions, let them has written The World as fo ows^ 
men employed in the department that {^ake a unlted effort to better them, answer which I wired last night to 
they must wear while on duty the regu- ; Wjthout going a-begging to a little gal- yoUr telegram asking my opinion as to 
lation uniform supplied to them by the vanized Yankee.whose favorite pastime th responsibility of recipients of re- 
city, under • penalty Of suspension or jg slandering Britain and sneering at liK;0US OT charitable contributions for 
dir.mv8.a.v , „ . ^ v , , Canada. Let us keep our independence th(, source of the money was, necessar-

"That the following words be print- and let Carnegie keep his blood money. nc 8°„lpd and brief. But I do not on 
*d ?" ea,'ih Slde ,ot ‘he buggies now It ,F to be hoped that, when the mat- consideration see how any but
used by the chief and deputy-chief of ter in question is brought before tne '"""y general answer can be given to Gamey or Smyth.
ters e"Cheief Toronto ^."e Denar,: e"ter‘ toe queltion. If the-taint is manifest He cordially endorsed the promised
ment"- "Deputv-Ctoef Toronto ^dre the matter at ________ and notorious, moral mischief will he ; appointment of a minister of mines. It
Department ” v s T^or,. for February. dene by acceptance- Otherwise, I would was something the people of New On-

The motions were referred to Chief Washington. March 29,-For toe first accep‘ "was0"offetod®0without ^,1°thf new mintote?«0^°^^
Thompson for a report with little cere- time in the history of the United States poseH thgl SOurce or the motive. Khat. m » w ï tïîlin Ther» were on
mony. Aid. McBride said the firemen the imports of foreign merchandise last 8eJ'uUnl"mS the source or toe motive dent of New Ontario. There t^ere on
should wear their uniforms the same month exceeded $100.000.000. The ex-j The man who^has made a fortune by the government side of the house ‘wo 
as the police did. The chief said if he ports were smaller than ln anv winter using his po1 ^1 his mv-n ^n„ men* either one of wou1^
had to wear his uniform all toe time lie month for many years, and the balance i s.tion of an unjust tax P his o«n in a capable minister of mines, and If toe
■was o„ duty, he would have to sleep ln of trade was smaller than in any month terest is a frauder of ‘h^PUbUcya appointment did not fall to Mr Oamey 
It Aid Coatsworth said the police 1 in the recent history of the country, his wealth made ihi this way is tainte Qr to Mr Rmyth, then the whole of 
and firemen were on entirely different The imports footed up *103.084,412,which But you could hardly refuse his contn Ncw Ontario, whether Conservative or 
footings but Chairman Fleming was more than *14.000.000 ,n excess of button to charity or religion The plea LiberaI. would be greatly aisappoint-
tbought they were both the same and the February record in 1004. and the ; that the receiver of the contribution Is ed The new minister should be a man
the peonle should know who the pub- exports aggregated $106,904.489, which merely a trustee, and as such duit of famü|ar with the mining conditions of
^ servants were was nearly $12,000,000 smaller than the all responsibility, does not seem to me New 0ntarlo.
1 e February expbrts last year. to be in itself,of much force. "Another want Of New Ontario was

„ 0 __ ___ The significant fact about the exports —.------------ re— ~ mining registry offices. Mr. Smith re-
Smith & Wilby purpose starting a ]ast morjth was the great increase in Disorder ln Spain. ferred to the need

foundry at 340 East Front-street, cor- artjc)eR in a crude condition for manu- Madrid, March 29.—A socialist demon- rQadg and tben advocated that toe 
Tier of Erin-street for the manufac- facturing, Raw materials increased stration at *the funeral of a woodman timbèr and mineral should be the pro- 
ture of steel castings. The buildings from $31.411,297 in February of last year who was accidentally killed led to a , , the settler
on the premises are in a dilapidated to $*7.102.936 last month. The greatest 6eri0us disorder yesterday, ln which a p Time had shown said Mr Smith, the
condition, and Acting Commissioner decrease 4n exports was in agricultural iiPutenant and several members of a m the sagacity and the justice
McCallum refused to grant a permit products, the shipments last month be- „unicipal guard were wounded- - .. ’ tlon 0f tbp la"e government
unless they were cased Inside and out ing about $11.000.000 less than in the ™unlc'Pa‘ ---------------- — th® ac“°n,h0t =on In,
with corrugated iron. The committee same month of last year. Every Day . >n jh,6L„c?j! ^vcrnm'ot
was anxious to encourage the Industry. ---------------------------------One-way special tickets, are on sale1 duat,a ... Î, th ‘i the % Industries
and the fire chief and Mr. McCallum Cingalese on Infringement. the Grand Trunk to the West. For "ould , or‘ J??1 he
will see that the necessary precautions London. March 29.-A jury in the turther information and tickets. • all J^™u"aLy "xhefe was no rcasoii why 
for protection from fire are taken. King's bench division of the high court on C E Horning, citv ticket agent, Encouraged. T“erJ - n Y

Ex-Aid. Foster was granted permis- of Justice to-day awarded Capt. Fraser northwest corner King and lo.-.gc- radways in Canada should
sion to reconstruct a frame stable at $15.000 damages against Geo. Edwardes. gtreétg. struction of railways in canaaa snouia
the rear of 159 Berkeley-street, into theatrical manager. The plaintiff ---------- ---------------- — n0~J>e made ln ,V.ana7__
two roughcast cottages. charged Mr. Edwardes with infringing Alter Standard OH. The opportunities lying before the

Aid. Hay presented a petition from his copyright in an eastern play. “The Kansas City, Mo-. March 29.—The new ^oni/occut to
A. J. Keeler and every other property Hanjiahan.” by the appropriation r.t, standilrd oil Company is to undergo and he hoped nothing would occur to
owner in the district, but one. praying the plot, scenes and incidents therefromi _rand <urv investigation by the fad- n$ar toeqi-
that Shaw-str'eet. between "College and for The Cingalee." Capt. Fraser is a er=, ,oVer„ment such as the beef trust Policy of Enconragemcnt.
Arthur-sireets. should be placed with- well-known officer of the Indian army . burdened with in Chicago. The çollcy of the party now in pow-
ln the tirick limit. It was referred to and prominent In amateur theatricals.  ---------------------------- er had not always been one of encour-
the hoard of control. He wrote "The Hanjiahan." which he agement to New Ontario- He was.

The Henry Shaw Milling Co. was offered to Mr. Edwardes. The two fail- jjq Breakfast Table however, glad to note that with re-
granted permission to erect a cor- ed to come to terms, but “The Cinga- , . without gard to railways, they were following

-.ruga ted iron storehouse on Marlboro- lee" was produced shortly afterwards, cu tuple co the late government's policy. Regard-
la venue. and R. C Peterkin 156 Bay- resulting in the present action. Ing prohibition in New Ontario, he
street, having altered his plans for an urged that, especially during the con-SoliHcrs Make Merry. ■■ BjÊ MJ} struction of the G. T. P.. the Temls-

A progressive euchre party held by kaming and other roads thru Northern
"C.” Co.. Q.O.R-. In the sergeants’ mess Ontario, most drastic measures should
rooms Tuesday night was enjoyable and be passed to keep liquor away from
well attended. Ptes. Cook. Kindled and an admirable food, with all the men working thereon. As the
McGrath carried off the honors while ltg neural qualities Intact, premier had suggested. It was very
to Pte. Gnugh fell the booby prize In fl^ed to build up and maintain hard to enforce liquor laws in the
the absence of Major Prideaux. Lieut. yofoyst health, and to resist northern part of the province: yet. if
Michell presided. A short address was winter’s extreme cold. It is a heavy penalty were provided for, it
fiX*n. b.y 5o1" Gallo'yay- and songf co":. a valuable diet for children. was not impracticable, 
t.ributed by a number of members of ‘ “ »«.•—«»= No poJlt|cg In it-
the company. IB■■■■COCOA

No others are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE. ^

Hk7bnr“KtogMwkh^0ll"Hn«^aebV''HahgY^

_____FOB 8alb bvbrywhbrb--------

al feelingitnat n

SSpsra?
tveU8?or their services. Tne 
of the Soo rail mill received

;12 0no or *15,000 a year. ivir. emu,- 
°h« house that he did not in- j 

but in 
ministers 

country know what they 
Mr. Smith

debate
9

Btcarry

informed the h®use. ,

sïïSc? raSÆ “he •
should let the
£Sed0fby* reference to the re- 
moval^of* the Capital of the Domi.nlon 

point west of Lake superior.
- Frnxer Felt the Ax.

dEbT rr—
gemment employes, ^ ‘«.st their
came°Cf Tnd^of toe ''So Conservltles 
came in, and or iSBtf there
0wnerehescaTci.yn"o at the Ok

T'hi« was an Instance of the use of tne 
Mr Fraser promised that f“'me of the hoteidfeepers ,n Welland would 

. m n.n.rin lose their licenses.
Dr. Lewds” Dufferin) continued the C^^t^Tne^th^house with some 

debate on the speech from the thron - ]riaaeg of the development o^ Çicclrtc 
He paid the usual compliments to the at the cataract. The -evenue
Speaker on hU election and *Ç thf gffrom the park next year, he trcd” cd. 
tlemen who had preceded him in the would be *300,000, and in a few years 
debate. The Liberal party, he said. power developed would be 48e.‘0fi
had been responsible tor some wise borge power. Mr. Fraser, in conc< - 
legislation, but during the past lew jng „gked lf they could not come •« »* 
years had got it into their heads that arra£gement whereoy he could assist 
they were toe masters of the people. in erecting a pole line to distribute I 
He had been Informed that the pro- er thrU Ontario, in teturn.for their as 
rincial treasurer had not met with glsUng him to foster and build up a 
n-uch success in his search for the sur- j great city at Niagara . alls.
X but they all had hopes that it ; B Nixon of Halton. j
would yet be found. . j Dr. Nixon (Halton) remarked tlja^ j

Pointing across the floor (Dr. Lewis tbere was not an applicant in hi I
sits on the left), he said: There is ty for a government job. l heis ppo ntee ,
toe answer to the pre-election argu- of the laté government in Haltonyere 
thJn* that Mr Whitney had not the boneet men and would be allotted to 
ment that M . . Tbe trouble gtay qt the school-book ’mon-ipoly
waa toe large amount of timber avail- wL not abolished, Dr. Nixon would
nit tat ih* opposition had backed i p drop out of politics, 

able, but the opposition e adjournment was moved by Geo.
their leader ln.h^ choice. pattlnson (North Waterloo). There Is

The numbered baltot . v deyclared I a general disposition to conclude to- 
better than open vot1"*' several 11- day Mr. Gamey was desirous of be- 
He mentioned the case ofseveral il w will not come on until
cense-holders whe were Informed U ‘^^ebato on the budget, 
they did not vote tor thejate govern tne xie Opiioe|tloll Caacnl.
ment they would dose th J A caucus of the opposition members
This threat was carried • , was held yesterday afternoon. Mr. Har-
position were now very anxious fc^toe ^f ne‘%y^|lg. \ ... Bowman wa*
Conservatives to give the electedPchief wh'.o and r. It. Tudhope
people something. The tempe assistant Matters of policy were dis
people expected tbat the policy ol «d cugged a general way, Dur no action 
Whitney would be carried out.an wag
they could rest assured that such wouia Bnral Not Appointed,
be the case- Provincial Secretary Hanna denies

, Will Be Good Men. emphatically that. 8. W. Burns of To-
Dr. Lewis then read the instructions emp° ^ been appolnted license ir-spec- 

sent out by Hon. Mr. Hanna withi ref tor for Wegt Toronto, In place of Chas. 
erence to recommendations for. 11c-ns Lindsey;"also that Budo Saunders,chief 
commissioners. The letter Is as " inspector of the license dePa”meI^l 
lows- . , has been removed to make way for

“Referring to the enclosed circular, George e. Morrison. Mr. Morrison has 
asking you to recommend a board of received a tempo.ary opi-ointmcnt In 
license commissioners for your dis- a department under Mr. Saunders. Mr. 
trict “ thought It advisable to private- Hanna says, with reference to the li
ly call your attention to the fact that cense inspectorships, that they *r®
X j. »f fbe first Importance, ln view year|y appointments and that the gov 
of îhe pronounced agitation in favor of ernment will make new appointments, 
a stricter enforcement of the Liquor Large Silver Ingot.
License Act. that the persons recom- j y,e 0ffice of Tbomas.Glbson, 
mended should a, far as possible, be J?$ mines, is exhibited an ingot of 
men the very mention of whose namSs gllver weighing 80 pounds, and vorth 
to veur coiSnunlty would carry with This gives an idea of < he richness
It the assurance that toe act wUl be of thatjepositjn Ontario.^It^am^

^^ëMïdWo, the letier provoked atatton onrihe Temtokamlng^itoAy. 

leud ^y1eyrn^^^la“^tl.a„. two inches thick and contains almost

With regard to the Plea" for the civil, lof'ars' won b of ore
servants, made -by Mr. PrestoiL begn taben fr0m the mine during
speaker wondered if he . were trembling has ^ montbg of Its operation. I'ive 
for the fate of a relative in the sur tn are being worked, and a large

Tf the government followed 'the of cobalt is also being taken
out. Other rich veins have been found

of the Ternis- 
learning Railway contractors, çonmm- 
ed the above and expects a large num
ber of prospectors in Temiskaming dis
tricts this summer.

Remount Station.
in the event of the Doml"^"rf0°v“"; Leeds for many years. 

mMit not doing so, the °"^ncement at the buildings yesterday, 
ertiment will make some arrangemen North Gr,,y License Inspector,
to keep the horse braeuers^t the P~ ^ ax bag fallcn ,n North Grey 
Vince-In touch vlth tin =k ne i upon the license Inspector, Charles C.
imperial government. „„r(f ax-ipearoe who has held the position for

tish representative, now at St. Cathar- ^Beckett. aacga"e^f.ep™mlnelU]y „u.„.

‘"Mr Monteith believes that at toe lifted with Conservative polittos for
present prices not much business cun i many years. ministry
be (tone with the home government. I Enquiries of the Ministry.

... g-, . mr iik Mr. Munro will ask on Friday. Did
Private Hospital. Ge *o *,d- ; Jame8 Cochrane hold the position of

Hon. Mr. Hanna has decided that | ba„lft jn tbe drst .nVtaton <-.>urt o. i!.e 
none other but public hospitals may County of Grey? if so. did he recent- 
share in the grants made by the pro- , resign that position? If not, was 
vlnce toward hospitals. The rule will dismissed? If so, why waK he dle- 
be strictly adhered to, he says. missed”

_ _ The grant has been *110,000 per year, Mp Bowyer will atb on Friday: What
». »,«. MarchTT—Goldwin «.,» «««"gST'S 3S£ SHI

statesmen. The speaker objecteda Enforcement of Fisheries Act. ^ Socialist Demonstration.
d s'y3 r who he claimed had maligned The commissioner of public works i*- st. Petersburg, March 29.—The funeral 
Mr Conmeeh lately a member of the ceived a deputation from CoUingwood yesterday of a student named Yakov

wislatnre ’ and Meaford asking for the better en- left wbo on his liberation from eight
legislature. fortement of. fishing regulations in , months. solitary Imprisonment for cir-

GeOrglan Bay. beset by poachers ta ,a 1 culating propagandist literature, hang-
large extent. Consideration was pré- ed bimseif his mind being unhinged,
mised by Hon. Dr. Reaume. was the occasion bf a stirring revolu-

îhe -î-wAdrZr» rs
member for 2^»  ̂

phlets. The coffiin was covered with 
wreaths from socialists, revolutionar
ies and workmen.

3 ■
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“ Gentlemen d it my duty to wit* 
™-à' fPw Unes. I was troubled with a very, 
freat palpitation of th®

ax. Bi fcet
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BEST QtAUTY
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UtOFFICES
tra8 King Bast 

415 ÏONUS aTUKET 
7»:i YONGB STREET 
BÏ6 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 spadina avenue 

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
ÏIU WELLESLEY STREET 
E8PLANAUB EAST

IEN 6.11 IN ORGANIZED 
10 FIGHT FENIAN RAIDERS

F hlgl 
f pro' 
m Init 
L liedHOt 1

6U
1ug

•M ? I
tho
luvNear Berkeley Street In

WPLA..1.sna•¥‘Stirring Times of Long Age Recalled 
by Reorganization ta Deal 

With Land Grants.

i1 f*dI lag
BATHURST STREET 

Opposite
PAPE AVENUEo t r cao881NO

TONGE ST.. »t C.P.R. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnndae.Çtreet 
Cor. College and Dovercourt BiM. 
Cor. Dufferln and Rloor Streets.

Frort Stee-'t
v

T
moi
the

Ontario Men and ext

FI IAS ROGERS CL In
■
1 eri

Unrivalled By Rivals ra
el

COSGRAVE’SSSStKi
What’s CAN AIK
la a name ?
Agreat deal when it applies 
to brushes. The nameHrlj 
BOECKH on » brush is M
the manufacturers’ guar- 
aqtee of workmanship and n' 
materials. Recognized for f 
fifty years as “ the standard ■
goods of Canada.” I

BOECKH BRUSHES I 
represent the highest ideals in ■ 
the art pf brush-making.
Uaile4 FacUriei, Limited,TorenU,Cu. j

•*- A
Nona ALE reeriesi

1Superior Beverage

COSGRAVE’S
forfrom

Pore Health
and

Stenglh

V»

Irish %
MaltmmmMhad proved to be offensive partisans 

would be made to go. Their names 
were legion. But any man who had 
donq his duty had nothing to fear.

Smith's Explanation.
C. N. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) fol

lowed. Hie congratulated the govern
ment on their magnificent victory, 
which was contributed to by a. large 
number of Liberals, but altho the Lib
erals were outnumbered 3 to 1, three 
Conservatives to one Liberal ought to 
make an even fight. A number of ex
planations for the Liberal defeat had 
been given. Some said it was a conl- 

securlty that rendered its services high- ; Mnation of whiskey and water, others 
I" ‘ " " »bat it was the Mlnnte M„ and others

that It was toe member for Manltou- 
lin. He did not think It was any of 
these, but it was because the people 
believed that It was Illiberal for one 
party to control affaire for more than 
31 years. The defeat was not only a 
good thing for the Liberal party, but 
for the province as well, and he did 
not think the Conservatives would bp 
able to hold on for so long- He genér- 

; ously

COSGRAVE’S)
Once
Tried

Always
Taken

HALFA Delie- 
.ous Blend
cf Both ______________

ALL REPUTABLE DEALER?

C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

andV HALFWas a visitor

tu.. l'Aï* H-\
V

hofbrau *

m
iExtract of Malt.ly valuable. In the Intervening space 

of almost 40 years, death has, as might 
be ekpected. cut a wide swath in the 
ranks, but there are still living many 
of the members of the old-time Grand 
Trunk Railway Brigade.

Liquid
Tbe most Invigorating Pr*P*£ 
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the atblpte.

Chemist. Tcrosto, Casaflis Asm

f

I

TAKE THE MONEY. W. « UE,privilege in the market of the United 
States.

34*Manufactured by
Gold win Smith's View of the Gift of 

R< cUefeller. REINHARDT t CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIODON'T WANT CARNEGIE MONEY.

RING IP ■
• *

MAIN 1475
—FOR-

Messengers and 

Express Wagons
mQuick, reliable and reasonable.Was Not Able To Walk 

For Three Months
&

HOLMES MESSENGER A 
EXPRESS SERVICE COMPANY, 

12 King East ^

Society of Chemical Industry.
The annual general meeting of the 

Canadian section will be held at the 
National Club to-night at 7.39. in ad
dition to the regular business, there will 
be a discussion on fuel economizers.
The annual general meeting of ihe 
whole society is to be held in London,
July 10. The following have been < .v.rt- 
ed members: John Turnbull, Toronto;
VV. Crosley. Nelson; N. B. Elogen, To
ronto; R. Harcourt, Guelph; T. W.
Mariait, Oakville.

Aide-de-Camp to Oar.
St. Petersburg, March 29.—Vice-Ad

miral Doubassoff, who acted as com
missioner for Russia on the internation
al commission which inquired into the 
North Sea Incident, has been appoint
ed aide-de-camp-general to the emperor, 
with the retention of his present post 
of chairman of the technical board of 
the admiralty.

Death Hate 70 Per Cent.
port Quebec, has to say about Burdock New York, March 29.—Thirty-two school.
p° ’ u . . „ cases of cerebro-epinal meningitis have One of the __Qen. Bat-
Blood Bitters “ Last December I feu been reported during one day ln the st. Petersburg. March - _ (h ,,rd 

• V T was not "boros Of Greater New York. Sever.: 1 janoff, the new commanoer -
”ck afler confinement. I was not ^ ^ algo reported at Passaic, N. Manchurian army, k°f ‘{J^^g

able to walk for three months, and wag j., where one of the public schools will school of the Ru®f‘a” ’ ln ig;,3.
,. , Mehna. be closed. two deaths having already commenced his m‘litt*ry _ , tbe cri-

given up to die by the doctor. My bus- reeulted among the pupils. The death He served iwth dist’get ?Tuss0.Turklsii
hand read of- the many wonderful cure* rate, in well defined cases amounts to mean war and in the
Dana reau v. , more than 70 per cent. war of 1878-

„ , <OP fZ Mount Clemen*
X' T Trunk train leaving To-

street tor CBhw"trated%amphIet,ticketa
and full information.

E

Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

Moot Be Careful. 25c BIRD TONIC FREE

BIRD B READJ^^

Iof colonization

w

Burdock Blood Bitters
HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS

lubricating oils
' Saved Her Life.

*
Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New

i

1

J■

made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro

cured me two bottles. After using it for 

about ten days, I was able to get around, 

and could mind my baby without help 

from anyone, and am now well, and able 

to do my own work. I told a lady friend 

ibf mine who was troubled in the same 

way, and she used it with equal success. 

I cannot too highly recommend yom 

medicine, for I know just how good it it, 

and hope and wish that anyone suffering 

as I did will give it a trial.”

addition to his sawmill, was also given 
a permit.

The board of control yesterday 
granted a permit to Mrs. Helen M. 
Reade of 88 Madison-avenue for the 
reconstruction of the premises at the 
southeast corner of Queen and Berke-

Snlu-t.S. Treaty Held Up.
Berne, Switzerland. March 29. — The 

bundesrath to-day ratified all the pend
ing treaties of commerce with the ex
ception of toe treaty with the Untied 
States. Further negatia tors itgaiding 
the latter will be necessary, in nwitc- 
quence of the action of tin- senate in 
modifying what is regarded here as an 
essential clause of the treaty.

Value ot a Street Railway.
W. H. Cross of Claj-asnn Cross, 

who has been inspecting tho both.* cf 
the Kingston Street Rallwiy Company, 
on behalf of the city council, will re
port the value of rue road, It is said, 
at about *200,000,

■
6*

tha manufactory
Piles «Cook's Cotton Root Compound.

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can

_____________ depend. Sold in two degrees of
■SL£^*NT strength-No. 1. for ordinary
w*Bcases, $1 per box; No. Î, 10 de-
ipAtvY ”^\ greea stronger for Special 
M, y Cases. *3 per box. Sold, by aU 

3 druyists. Ask for Cook's Cot- 
T ,y^ ton Boot Compound ; take no
/ Ns substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.,

He asked the provincial secretary if 
It were not the policy of the . new li
cense commissioners and inspectors to 
drive out of trade those liquor men 
who had voted Liberal on Jan. 25. A 
number of his own constituents had 
called hie attention to the report. He 
had been told sonie of.tbe liquor men

In the Police Conrt.
James Ross, for begging, got 50 days. 

A note book recorded bis receipts at 
$1.95. $1.55, $2, $2.55 and $3.35. Fred 
Micks tried to put Conductor Tait off 
a street car, and was fined *5 and 
costs.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

Windsor, Ontario.

\
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Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street WeaL 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College. 
568 Queen West.
Comer College and Ossmgton. 
139 Dundas Street.
25f Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

The Gonfter Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015,
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Vacant Lots for Saie î
THE TQBONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING- ME.VBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Î

.. ' «i 
... 103
U? ifc

Manitoba Loan .. ••
Toiiuito Mmt .... ••
London Loan • *f> ttA
Ontario L. & D........... J—
Toronto Savings. •

—Morning
Commerce. Bickelleil.

® 188 g |
Standard. 173 <® 74
2 I» 236% 15 & 74*4
5 © 237

OSLER & HAMMONDvolume ef Mailing.— -THE-
Dorainlon Bank

ironolar, with a email 
Ncwa.WE PAY INTEREST Al

oi °
02 o

dollar and upwards Oar depositors sr» aïordei

kewmount
The March businèB» of American Foundry

i ilcSE.E-E
to be handsome. The increase '.n the com- i rent quarter, bdug at the rate of W PeJ 
pany’s business Is regarded ns auguring cent, per annum and that the same J5Ln*,H

etov'k^i^nntirlvatlon' nf’i'/materlal advance Tt^%rnnsfer Books will be closed from
the 21at to the 31st March next, both day» 
Inclusive.

87 °rdtr 0t tbC BTa0: BBOIKIH.

Gen. Manager.

130 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AiENTS■
Beautifully wooded with large 

pine tree#. These lots will mage 
a pleasant summer or winter 
home,—and a profitable invest
ment. , '

For full particulars apply to , , .

Sales.— Toronto16 King SL West,
Heelers In Debentures, «loche on Londoe. 
Kng.,”ew York. Montreal end Toronto Kx- 
change» bought and sold 00 comeileeion.

R. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLEB.

Nor. Nay.
20 m 83

compounded ^ g* VV ACUITY

nd,.UB..nh,to,r^ounU_ / £ SECURJTY
A • .mounting to more than twenty-four million dollars

iS S5BU aoHnrm

lift <8® 147%
12 @ 14714

2» m 148,
130 <3 14,8'4 

C.F R mewl
-v 6$ **%

Coal. '

^g^WoND*
Toronto Ry. 

Traders'.' -a»»» MS- 
25 Cq: 139% 100 #
CehVGidTw 'Marker pr.' 
5 @ 21144 25 @ to

A. M. CAMPBELL
In price.—Town Topic*.^

Joseph says : 
crowd Is buying Leather, 
is to make these shares very attractive. 
ÎSvy Leathers and hold them. The 
market will commence to Improve. Trade 
accordingly. Buy Pennsylvania, Atchison 
and N. Y. C. conservatively, and do nothin* 
regard for the time being quick profit#- 
Something more will lie beard presoutvy or 
the great VanderMIt-U.P.-Northwest deal. 
Besides, the short Interest I» increasing. 
Hold Mexican. Buy C. F. I- and Steels and 
bull Pennsylvania.

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Teleohome Mein 2-161.T-7-KA PA PË RM ANBXT 

° A MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
The Armour-Valentine

The Intention

Aurora Wantedjm..|vs»' il

Bom, Steel.. 'He*Pablo. ,nr> **
Id d, 2$ 14 173*6 KW#
37 Qf 2214 2'. If <241*t

.. . rre 723.
—Afternoon Sales.—t

^ n':- S!t.
1W as 81W. . 3 /d’ 123

5 « Xn^vT"
1 10 0 83

Toronto, 24th February, 19u5.j TOROHTQ.TORONTO BTB»BT
tloli of «upport of the better class than nt 
ally time, recently, certainly, since last 
Thnvsduy s low range was TOn.hed. .
.nr,trr»,^ær^,âG^;
ve,^“favorable taS condUton». <» W

ilav—from 85% to 83—elonlns » juaiter nl tet, with tae bank reserve ran fe 
n point above the lowest quotations of *» «J*- of (bp „tp ,radlug to-day waa
day. ... doubtless fer the covering of abort- Mnei,

recently placed, and actual «‘Pport 'or the 
long account, limited to profess oi|»> “î*rh 
est but the market’s tone Is good enough 
to suggest a higher range under the present 
Impetus.

1W »
50 (§! We bid spot cash I3^c for 

all or any part of 5000 SllSreS 
Aurora Consolidated stock. 

BÜTCMART & WATSON
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO. CAN. Phoas Main 1442

Hilt 111 II IMS

fil! Mil I! HI «
WB OWN AND OFFER

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF

23
7.V* 7.M4
»►.*> 7;.% 

741% ■

8 Mexican Electrical
•Miiii4*M«

Rio Janeiro
r.p.n

1 IB 147*4
ggR (S' 148%
115 <S 148% FOR SALEforeign Situation Offers More Free

dom to Bulls—Spots of Strength 
in Canadians.

N:8. Steer. 
36.6» i*4%
Jf> @ 'KVICTORIA Han Paulo. 

25 «I 124%

Interests beavlsh morleratelv Short aero^unt
Ontario* rentrais. Stee » «** 

Unions, Readings, for qujpk

Electrical *nd Municipal Bond* Dealt in.4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

25 Carler Grume Prel.
50 Colonial Loan * Investment 
10 Dominion Permanent

Moetroal Stock*.
Montreal. March 29.-Closing quotations 

to-il.y : A«k. Nil,,
r. p. r................ .......... ».........
Toledo Rail wit v ........ ................ •>-
Montreal RitIIway 
IRtTfax Railway .
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Dominion &teel .

drx preferred ...
Twin City .......;
Rldhellen
Montreal L., H. te V- 
tt»1i Téléphoné ... .
Nova Scotia .........
Dpmlnlop Coal ...v.
Dominion Steel Ironds 
Quebec Bank .....•
Montreal Eafik 
Hof'tielaga .. < -.
QommercPi . • • - .
Afolsdn* Bhnk .,
Mnckoy cpmmhn 

do. pfhferred ...
?ferchfliitR*
Union Bank ....................... .................... •••
Wlnplygg. Railway bonds ...

. —Morning Sales — .
-Detroit Bv.—247 nt *2*4. «* at 82%: " •

■ Textile'-pref.—200 ht 8044, £
Textile bond a—$1525 «t HO.
Canadian Pacific—25 nt 148. -5 at 148*4- 

25 nt I486’..
Toronto Railway—125 at 1981».
Ihilp preferred—100 nt .106. ^ ■
Toledo Rnilwnv—50 nt 30%, 31. 75 Rt 31%. 
Twin City—25 at 113. „„
Dominion Steel—25 nt 22%, 15 at 22%. 10 

*1 22*4. 25 nt 22%.
IT. s. Steel—25 at 05.
Dominion Cbnl—150 nt SÏ4i, 1C at 81%. 
Bank of Toronto—2 at $40.
Merchants' Bank. 1 at 171.
Hochelaga Rank 10 fit 134.
Montreal Telegraph—fl at 185.
Lake of til. Woqds pref,—100 at 122. 
Power—10 nt 89%.
Soo—20 at 119%. 50 at 121%.

—.Afternoon Salea —
Richelieu—230 at 75. 5 nt 74%. 1
Detroit Railway—15 nt 82%, 25 at 82f4. 
Power—100 nt 80%. 10 nt 90, 25 nt 89%. 
C.P.R.—5 at 147%. 25 nt 148%, 
Toronto Railway—"O at 108.
N. 8. steel—50 at 64%, 5 at 64%, 10 at 65. 
Coal—50 at 81%.
Hochelagn-12 at 133*4- . ,
Montreal Railway—10 at 221%, 50, 50 at

Textile nref —2 at 89.
Textile bonds—$200 at 90.
Steel—25 at 22%.
Toledo Hallway—100 at 31%,

H. O'HARA & CO.,open. Buy 
leartlou. Sell 
turn.

mil wired to L« Mitchell » 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Write for particulars.

Ennis & Stoppi
29.—The course of 

prl< re to-day nppmeutly , onflriMH our i»nn^ 
sis of yesterday that m.mUmlntlmi for pur 
noses of forcing mit long stocks has bej> 
the dominant Inflneme. The ,
ered easily, with bnylng by London of souv 
M,00» shares, and. with
from western and oVher eour.eS. FOOie otbcr 
excellent buying appeared. 8tr*nrth 
Northern Securities auegests operations ns 
Kovlated with pHiectcd-receipt uf **JÜ . r. créé in regard AT dissolution gfj
assets of the company. The,pennsi1n 
ttuamlng appears to be conseriatb11 
terms ns announced .created ” V
«Inn The feeling is that pea<M* between Japan TnS Œ will m.Uer.aUe be ore

^ SSRJStt pg&ugg 
!»srMaeSH«%gk& 
aï;is;wr-»2!
and .Harnman Interests, wbateser may ne 
the exact terms of Northern Securities man
date. The rate for call loans “in.* 
va need temporarily, to-morrow or next <la*. 
tint this will not he fit Importance, as April 
disbursements wilt be the prime cause, if 
thlwdevelopS at all. The bnnk "tut^'1,r;'4 
ought to lie affected favorably .by f«*th'r 
loan reductions this week. The Irregulari
ty and weakness of the past few days ha.* 
crested a sizeable hear account, but it an
rs£ 5.«tiK5.iSrs5S

to favor purchase» ori fair recessions.
Yates & HI table to McMillan & Maguire.. 
New York,March 29.TR?tlrement of short

contracts was the chief characteristic of 
the stock market to-day. The early London 
strength reflected a demand from this aide, 
and after the opening here the buying from 
Lotidoii was large, thought to be for New 
York account nl»o. Bidding up was noted 
In various «parts of the market, but 1-ea! 
buying was not very much In evidence.

1wt!,^"=L^VwarJ^er>yntrmeUnt';

mixed. Information Is confusing. The 
technical poemon I* at present the only 
definite guide, and It points to tbe trailing 
position for a few days, as near ns we can. 
nterpret It. Conservatism should govern.

148%
31%

221%

ifl7% 
82 
22% 

. 70%

Bnlllle Bros. & Co.. 42 West Klnq-street, 
following current prices iOi

Bid, 
Rf% 
71 

• RT» 
50 

•KIR

222World Office, 
Wednesday Evening. March 29. DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
SCKINti STEAST TORONTft

SEAGRAM & COUnlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING

TOBOtrrO, ONT

furnish the 
unlisted sto<ks to-day : 198%

me tendency of 1^ in th^loca. mar- 
ket to-day was )d remained some-epeculatlon was duiled. oSd„on ^ bull 
what of s Wadera ’’ ovlded In an advance
encouragement wa«MP strengthening

K SSSlÇs^'S S 5SS ”
Sue facto was M that gmest
wMma

the fiscal year was mot Account
enough by traders to open a hull account
upon Strong support was again readered 
ranc"ed°the',‘large"6t portion of two po.nts

vT«h

»?Lee,nTndl0^rX.3™ the 
initiative of Montreal. The price was Tal
lied nearly three °” ?fhat was we%
eomed a fair reason that of the early °pen

InvesUnent*demand sma»1proportion!

In the day's business^ ^

It Is stated that the common and prefer
red shares of the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Company wili be shortly listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, and that the rom- 
roon stock will be listed In Montreal, where 
the preferred Is already quoted.

Southern Railway announces Important 
extensions and improvements In Kansas.

see
Senator Brackett initiates movement to 

investivate charges again Hyde party.

Asked. 82*4but A STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock IDxeii&nro

F2 22%Mexican bond#.....................
Mexican stock ........... ••••
Electrical Devel. bonds .

do. stock ...........................
Rio Underwriting ..............

do. stock ...........................
Havana preferred .......
do. common .......................

Quaker Oats common ....
Quaker Oats preferred...... ».

•With- 100 per cent, of stock.

72 • 77
.. 114
.. 75

Phone M 1806.113
74% 34 Melinda Si

Order» executed en the 2sver T*rtU 
Montreal and Toronto B$4Cfcit,*,'eaA -fSO

>iiii 89.% THE METROPOLITAN BANK.no
4345*•4 (Î1V.

83%

64 d5
16*4 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending Maren 
31st next dicing at the rate of «JM P*{ 
cent, per annum), on the capital etocK ox 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on Add «J-» 
the first day ot April next. The_tran»ter 
books will be eloped from the 20th to tue 
81st day of March, Inclusive.

By order of the. hoard.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, i8th February. 1005. ____

81%

COMMISSION OBDEBS83%

roads for third week of March show ave
rage gross increase of 97*1 per cent.

London, March 28.-Copper ew:; *!**. 
£67 Ids; decline, 7s 6d. Futures, £67 17s 6d, 
decline, 7s 6d.

Executed on Hxohgn xei o '

Toronto, Montreal énd New Yorx-
On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader & To., wired ».<*•- 
Beaty King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :__ __ „v.

New York March 29.—'-Stock rnaiket tr®® 
log to-day was mr decidedly better lines 
than earlier in the week, end -the 
made aubstantlal gains, which were "i’ll
held from yesterday a low level. ,__

It became evident yesterday afternoon 
that offerings were lighter, tbo t_ie 8j*rk6t 
eontlnued Irregular and nc-wus Thl-* room
ing Ivondon buying. partlcnlnrly of Lub’n 
Pacific, was ImpiTSslvo, ajid that mafic, 
for Americans showed a nmeb Improved 
tone, which materially aided In foming.sen- 
t Intent on this side. ' • ,

’bêet

'in’ JOHN STARK & CO. :•>*
75.... 76 Members of Toronto 3took KxohAmre 

Oorretpondenoo
. jn vlted. ed

26 Toronto St.• • •
Decision on Northern Securities will be 

handed down next Monday, and distribution 
will take place soon after.

STOCK BROKE*». ETC.

==K

i38esK«sLiiJg^
t5*iis’ST.nL56.„WS
yeittble' at' 75, the-par of Pennsylianla
stoclùTbelng 50.

Local. operators attached Importance to 
the fact that Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and J P- 
Morgan & Co,, have Joined In financing ton 
new iseue of Penns.vD'anla bonds, and they 
considered tllat tbe conjunction of tbesc 
flrms indicated strongly that there 1* » “«h- 
stantlal basis,tor repotis of closer relations 
between New Tork Cfntral and Union Pa
cific.—News.

ClIITOS llOtaK OHOHKRk
HSBîîîsoêr3rî*K*rfiil

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. 
14 Melinda Street. Tof«U\(0.

4»- »;/.A
Bepreeented In Canada by

SPADER &PERKINS
Member.,

—THE ANNUAL—Street
&

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

a"'rhe6Northern Securities decision, recent
ly announced, is flow expected to be follow-

alte7 “SlM enahte^dlstrlbliVton VS'-
,0îbÏ'r4ei^'oaf,el«yb.s,hd,eTeîrprment I. 

among the causes of the market s strength 
to-dav. tho a more confident feeling exists 
In financial circles that high money rates
W P*eno»y(vanla**w*s rather actlje and un-

Street
• • »

Ordo for Investment Sedurities executel 
oa h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and lor on to Stock Exchange*. Private 

Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward

street

ISO
leg
Str:*»1! TORONTO. ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

wires.
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Office: ee Et. JtireaSt. S.

•ta.
BTaoager

.. .

for Mocks of 2500 and 5000 shares, without 
taking much stock, hut whenever he made 
these bids the various crowds of brokers 
In the different stocks echoed the bids with 
loud yells making an Immense volume of

U. s. Steel mill running behind la degv- 
erlea of steel plate and other .product*.

Stocks plentitol In the loan crowd.
• .1 •' .

Twenty-five roads for February show ave- 
rage net decrease of 7.64 per centt and for 
eight months Increase of 4^77. Thirty-three

WE ARE BUYERS OF STOCK BARGAINS I
:|1eE'E|E|
the afternoon of a more Impart.at dlstilbu-

DOMIltlON PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PREF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

and many other Unlisted Stocka, State 
number of shares.and lowest price.*,

14 8-4ÏOOO AURORA CON 
KKIO VIZNAGA. . 
1000 
11)00

... .* 10 
WESTERN OIL A COAL-- 80e 
OSAGE PETROLEUM (Bill I 

1,(00 NATIONAL OIL, LIMA (Bill)
Stocka with ta for sale.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

2% per rent. Money. 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short Mils, 2% per cent. New York 
call money, 3% to 4 per cent Last loan. 
4* per rent. Call money at Toronto, 4% 
to 5 per cent,

h

s ?

£30,000,000
.

Imperial Japanese Government 4£% Sterling Loan,

F .t - f London Stocks. Met your
March 28s March 20. 
r^iat Q 'o.; Lant Quo 

Conaols. money, ex-lnt.... 90 15-16 01 1-16
Consols, account, ex-lut... 91
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltiipore A Ohio................ 1.11^6
Denver & Rio Grande .... 34%

’{Ê INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON, OlfT.

PARKER & CO.,
Price ot 8|Iver.

Bar silver In London. 26%d t>e oz. 
Bar silver in New .York, 55%c.pçr oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

(Established 1889).
9114, TORONTO.01 VICTORIA ST.
$K>% .

195 V, BHH4 
i 59A4

90
free-the mining herald.

Li'iiding rattling and iliviii -l.il l'lapor. News 
from all mining district*. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, oil- industries. 
principal. compnpfeH. ete. Nn lnr«‘i<r«>r sbouKl 
lie without ft. Will (rthl six.months 
Branch. A. L. Wto.err A m»..* «1 and 1» 
I'nnfedefEtlou I«lfe tlnlWlRA dwon J. o. 
Ifii'rshy, TofonUY,- Ont,. MaiKigçr. Main 
8290,

MORTGAGE LOANSige
6%6Foreign Exchange.

A J. Glazchrook, Trader*' Bank' building 
(Tel. 191*11. to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows : . - - ,

DVE FEBRUARY 18, 1925. 111% On Improved City Property
IU lowest current riles.

CASSELS, BROCK, KEtLEY & FALC0NB8ID6E
19 Wellinzton St. West.

F. H. THOMPSO# & CO..

s 34%
t.jATi JAPANESE GOVERNMENT TO REDEEM ALL OR ANY 
àlfktr 15,1910, UPON GIVING SIX MONTHS’ NOTICE.

WITH OPTION TO THE IMPER 
* FART ON OR AFTER FEB

- HMWMB Ba.kS- 
Bnyer.

SÆ-iTSb* ''^i*
SO day. eight. 8 7-8 
Demand Utg.
Cable T

Continued on Pane 10.
Seller* . c.nntee 

1-8TO l-l 
1-Stel-f

819-32 914 tee 1-4en-ie
9 i3-i«

par
nar

ilth 1- j • •
SECURED BY A FIRST CHARBE Oil THE TOBACCO MONOPOLY REVENUES OF THE EMPIRE.

-, ~* W ________________ v.- —Ratf* In NeW Yotk.^
' Actual. Pouted.

:d

1id ! WILL BUY
20 Frcmtejw CerraW- 875; 25 Northern
life hiHnmnce. 3» lK*r ccut ; lvM> Min a .a 
Motte. 82.73; 5000 1 Taage petrolc ini. 7%c; 
aUlXF Aurora CbtisolM.iied. Ile: ÏHÏKI Vf%- 
r.agii Gold, 8r-r 25 Hamler-wi llbllet Bear
ing. f<9 National Life As<nr;mv‘. W 
100 Coloiilvl investm-'iit .t- T»nh. 87 T5;- 
SuOO Interiuitjonnl Coul and Coke, tSv; 20 
Sovereign Life, $25.

ran*. We have buyers and seller» tor :
St. Eugene 
War Eagle
Int. Ceal A Coke Ce. North Stir 
Jumbo (Rosslond) Payne 
Toronto Roller Boor ing City Dairy PM. 
W. A. Rogers PM. Sun ft Hosting

Correspondence solicited.

v13 lb jCeatrsSlsr 
u«n. (UN fields Synd. SO Kins Street Beet, i

OBEATED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF LAW NO. 12, PROMULGATED JANUARY L 1905, AND OF AN 
IMPERIAL ORDINANCE OF HI6 MAJESTY THE EMPEROR, NUMBERED 78 AND PROMULGATED 

MARCH 2ft, 1905. _______________________ ,

Coupon Bearer Bonds In the Denominations of *100, *200 and £500.

SEMI ANNUAL INTEREST PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15TH AND AUGUST 15TH.
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK, Limited, IN LONDON, AND AT ITS AGENCY IN NEW YORK.

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES, ui PHONE M 16

Toronto Stocks.
March 28. March 29. 

/ Ask. Bill. Ask. Bid.
137 iii

s Lean Ce.f1 BAKERS' 03.00nee
ied Montreal ................

Ontario ....................
Toronto . :..............Commerce .......Imperial .........
Dominion, xd, ...
Standard ................
Hamilton ................
Ottawa .....................
Traders' ..................
Brit. America .... .West. Assur .....  ... 90 ... 90
cwTo2.Lxd.:;:: 212 $ 2,1% to

n*R^5!r.,Üi«ntim Hs%

I have a few more car. of Victoria Strong 
Bak.ru' left at $5.00 K. O. a your oration, bag* 
Included. „

FOX & ROSS.
Scott end Colborne 8te., TORONTO.

'Phone Main 3765.

134
I WILL SELLlays 238% ..................

163% 164 163
246 248 ^ 246

237 ...
230 222% 220
... ■ 225 229

140 ...
tv* ... 9*1

5000 Union; consolidated Oil. 3%iri ~.) Am- 
cilciih Dei l'or 'Kt, $4.50:-.10 llltcnUjUulial 
Vert la nd Onmnt*. 886: 20 *'aiiad|an Blrk- 
I#95: 50 Formers' Blii'l-r Twine. tl>8: 
5-1 I.oyill Victoria Life. $12.50: 25 Ha*ana 
r i-viilc. $17; im Man-mil Wlralvaa. $4.50; 
an National Portland «’ciiv it. *22.30.

STOCK
BROKER.

84 St. Francois Xevler Sf., MoetreeL

ien JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Ohambera. T iront o* ‘ AT THE OFFICE OF THE

0. E. R. C. CLARKSON —P IRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

ONT.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE BOTH IN LONDON IN STERLING AND IN NEW YORK IN 
ilNITED STATES GOLD DOLLARS AT THE FIXED RATE OP EXCHANGE 

OF $4.8T PER POUND STERLING.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

NORRIS P. BRYANT,Awte Over Ili.OCO.OOO.

MEDLANO Sl JONES, Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

alt. Scott Street. Tcrente-do., new .............
Dominion Tel. ... 
('. N. IV. L.. pf..

N. B. DARREL L,123 123
90no BROKER.

STOCKS. BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MAKG1N. -

Margins required on Stocke #2 Per Share.
Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.

8 Colborne Street. ed Phone * 6008 •'

-ar- POR BALEParr’s Bank, Limited., the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation and the Yokohama 
Specie Bank, Limited, are authorized by the Imperial Japaneae Government to issue the above £30,000,- 
000 Bonds: Of this amount £15,000,000 is being offered for public subscription m London by the above- 
mentioned banks and £15,000,000 has been taken under the authority of the Imperial Japanese Govern
ment from the London issuing banks by Messrs. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. .... ,

The London issuing banks make the following statements in their prospectus, which has been ap 
proved by Korekiyo Takahashi, Esq., Vice-Governor of the Bank of Japan, the duly authorized specia. 
financial commissioner of the Imperial Japanese Government

- This loan is reoavable at par. February 15, 1925, but the Imperial Japanese Governrriênt reserves the right to 
redeem at par all or any of the bonds on or at any time after February 16. 1910, on giving six inonths prev.ous no- 
jtice. Partial redemption to be effected by drawings at the office of the Yokohama 'SP®?‘* B*nk' ff

796, 18s. 8d.”
REFERRING TO THE ABOVE. THE

"'H GOVERNMENT TO ISSUE THE ABOVE LOAN AND HEREBY OFFER 
SUBSCRIPTION £15,000.000 OF THE ABOVE BONDS AT THE PRICE OF

lit»., common ... ..*r ••
M.S.I». & S.S..pf...........

do. common................ ..................... ii*
Tor. El. Ivlght.... 153 150 ... 15(1

«SJSS&: »« « if i»!$
, 75 74 76 75%

L.-O- Toronto Roller Bearings, Çartcr-Crume Pref, Home 
Life, White Bear, Sovereign Bank.

WANTED
Rogers Pref., Rambler Cariboo, City Dairy Pref. 
Western Bank, Col. Loan & Investment, Granby 
Smelter. St. Eugene.

For information on all standard listed stocks apply
GRE VILLE * OO.. Limited, 60 Tonga Bt 

Tel. Main 2189 to

the

*•••
Mnckny com. ...
do. pref. .............

Bell Telephone ... 162
Richelieu ................ 74 ...
Niagara Nar............118 116
Northern Nav. .., 85
St. I, & C. Nav.. ... .................. -••
Toronto Ry., xd.. 107% 107% 108% If* -
Twin City ...------- 114 .123% 114. 113%
Win. St. Rv............165 . ,1G.<
Sao'Paulo. xd.... 123% 124% 124% 124%

<loi bonds ................. n" • • • 07 ,
Doïn. StiK'l com............  22 23 2214
do. bond» ......... 84 82V* ... •••

Pom. Cm! com... 80% 80% 82 81%
N. S. Ktcel com.. 64% 64% 67

do. bonds 
do., pref .

War Raffle ••
Canada Salt 
View’s Nest 
Brit. Can
Canada Landed ............
Canada Per.............130
Cau. S. Sc h...................
Out Cab. Loan.. ...
VdBJ. S. & I ,U.. ...
Hr, milt oh Prov............
Huron & -Erie.......... .
Landed B. ft: L............
London ft C*n.............

MS
162 ... 
75% 74% 

117 116
rARIO

Scotch Tweed8482

To Make Monéy
Suitings in suit lengths. A specially selected 
assortment of browns, and dark, mid and 
light greys, in choice designs and color com
binations.

in the stock market, you require re
liable advice. We offer yon the advan
tage of the latest and most reliable mar- 
ket news prepared by men who-make » 
study of the stock and grain markets. 
We invite you to consult at our office or 
we shall he pleased to telephone or mail 

Stocks Carried on moderate

* 65
106

Cannot be sampled. ■ Careful 
selection made on receipt of letter order.nd UNDERSIGNED ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE Coal! 35*» 350

■ inquiries, 
margins.

93 nr,
it IMPERIAL JAPANESE 

FOR PUBLIAI L .....  .
875/6 PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST, NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE USAGE. 
WHICH IS THE APPROXIMATE -PARITY OF THE LONDON ISSUE PRICE.

The subscription list wili be opened at 10 a.m on March 20, 1905, and will be closed on 
or before April 5, 1005. The undersigned reserve to themselves the right to close the sab- 

time without notice and to reject any subscriptions and allot smaller

113 NISBET 8 AULD,129%s 120 McMILLAN S MAGUIRE, Limited,170
to S. E. Coreer King and Yenge greets.

N.Y. Correspondents, Yates k Ritchie TO RONTO.... lto 
... 1*5ile. »

120

!\NY. scription list at any 
amounts than applied for-

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS, WHICH SHOULD BE MADE ON THE FORM, WHICH CAN BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE UNDERSIGNED, ARE TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A DEPOSIT OF $25 
IN NEW YORK FUNDS PER £100 BOND.

If no allotment he made the deposit will be returned in full, and if only a portion of the amount applied for be 
•Hotted, the balance of the deposit will be appropriated towards the amount due on April 25. 190a. If any further 
balance remains such balance will be returned. Failure to pay any instalment at due dates will render all previous
payments hable toJorfeiture. he imperial Japanese Government at which principal Rod interest of the
bonds arepayable In ^iew York is $4.81 per pound sterling, at which rate the % York ,s.„e pr.ee of 87j 
i>er cent *aii§ accrued interest, figuring $5 per pound sterling according to the usage of the New York Stock Ex- 
change, is the approximate equivalent of the London issue price of £90 per cent. Payment for bonds allotted is to 
be made in New York funds as follows^ ^ $25 00 per £100 bondi

On April 25, 1905, 25.00 per £100 bond.
On May 25, 1905 394.21 per £100 bond.

Total,

14
t

)FISSUE
AEE

liS 6
V

• ;

Ï&3 <

toe. Out One thousand fully paid and non-asseeaable 
share» of the six per cent. Preferred Stock

_________________OP THE-------—------------

T

*
ILS

NORTHERN IRON ft STEEL CO
( NO PEH80NAL LIABILITY )

$444.21 per £100 bond.
Temoorary certificates to bearer will be delivered by the undersigned in exchange for allotment letters duly 

todortod Spin payment of final instalment. A coupon for payment of the semi-annual Interest due on August 15,

M05, maybe made on Apr» 25,1903, under discount at the rate of three per cent, per

annum.

, LIMITED
*»

-Rat
he rl 
pe old 
having
hi 187,3-
he Cri- 
rurkisn

ds will be delivered by the undersigned in exchange for the temporary certificates as soon as practicable

bytShüeTlŒ^^

^THE^LmO^
COMPANY CHICAGO BY ÜTOSSR8. FRANCIS BRO. & CO., AND MESSRS. A. G. EDWARDS & 
BONS ST. LOUIS. AND BY THE NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO, AND THE 
▲NGLO-CALIFORNIAN BANK, LIMITED, SAN FRANCISCO.

KUHN, LÔEB & CO.
William and Pine Streets.

The bon -*l?

At $35.00 Per Share ,y m

This issue of stock will not remain at the present price ot $35-00 tor ma. aays, buVwiU be «[«g 
• «rr.hahlv <Szi-OO ocr share All orders wiH be executed in rotation as they come in. Do not de ay gluing sommer thiî stoc/before it is advanced again. Send for illustrated pamphlet describing the works, 

engineer's reports and subscription blanks to the—

IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY MS
703 TEMPLE BUILDING* TORONTO, ONT.

k To- 
r office, 
r,'.tinge- 
tickets

9

Kt* Dr. 
i .certain 
or each 
itching.
ms
|*r neigh- 
ic it and 
L box. at 
Toronto,

ient

NATIONAL CITY BANK,
52 Wall Street.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE IN N.Y., 1 
31 Nassau Street.

1.
I

/
.....JteELXorjL^d>rdi J QG5»

e

Edward CrostnÆ.mililsJarvib
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
' (Members Toronto Steck Exchange)

BANKER» and BBOKEBë
BONDSandDEBENTURES

DUALTIN
Canadian Bank of Com men* Bulldine. 

TORONTO.

WANTED
»r THE

Sovereign Life 
182 BAY ST.BONDS

■ 
i

j: iR
a'i

C
S$

22
22

4-
9.
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: $$
83

^8
: 5<

S:
-

$181895
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNINGIh- IO ~ the New York Stock Bx-floeteetioee on 

change : SIMPSON?»Open. High. tow. Close.

% 'Ô7 57%

TheKgge—Steady, «unchanged; receipts, 24,- HOUSS OF QUALITT."—(Registered.)“TH* Robert

Bpl a$ s
ft ,|*â

nMêiimwmM k-im% m «5 «g*
do. pref................... Î2IS/ ISv 1^7% 129%

Union .......................... JgSW 111
do. convert.............5g% 1*1 ’t"7

Denver pref...............J&'A Jg% ,(l6%
Mo Pacific ............. 106 106% w>4 l'*g
n r 33% 34 33'4 33%

Ks*:™ à s a @
Souths Parlflc ... «7 Ç7% 66/^ «7%
Southern Ry. «... 34% 34% 34ji jlî.4
do. pref.................... 96% 96% 96% 96%

!.. & N...........................140V, 141 39% 141
Ilf Central ............. 139 % 160 l.>9
Alton ............................ 40% 40%
S. L. 8. W................ 36% 26%
dp. pref. ............... 63% 64%

Texas Pacific
Wabash .............
do. pref. ...

M. K. & T....do. pref.............
8. F. 8. 2nds..
Max. Central .
Am Smelters .
Ainal. Copper 
Car Foundry .
Preseed Car ..
Ixw'omotlve ...

SBT
î: 1:::::
«loss .........
RepebUc Steel 
do. pref. ...

2*4.

Liverpool Grata Produce.
Liverpool, Marcn 29.—Wheat—Spot, 

steady; No. 1 California 6* lOd; futures 
closed easy; Msy, tie 6%d; July, 6s id: 
Sept, 6s 6%d. Corn, spot steady; Ameri
can mixed, new, 4s 4%d; do., old, 4a lid; 
futures, quiet; March, 4s 4d; May. 4» 4%d. 
Bacon, short ribs, firm. 40s 6d; short clear 
backs, firm, 38s: should^*, square steady, 
31*: lard, American refined. In pail*. •*>* 
6.1. Cheese. .American finest white, strong.

Turpentine spirits, firm, 41» 6d. Lin
seed oil, 17s 6d.

85% % !» ■I IPineen’s
SWELL HATS

94%

USSStB. B. FODOBR 
J. WOOD

% ►

X
Thuriday, March SO

I

Bargain Briefs 
for Busy 
Shoppers

To-morrow is to

r,os. imm
ïïm nMew York Grain and Produce.

New York, March 29.—Flour—Receipts. 
22,349 barrels: exports, 24,926 barrels: 
sales, 4200 barrels. Quiet and easy: winter 
patents. *5.25 to*5.80; winter straights. *■> 
to *5 15; Minnesota patents. *5.65 to *6Jo, 
Minnesota bakers'. *4 to *4.45, Rye flour 
slow. Buckwheat flour nominal. Corn meal 
—Quiet. Rye—Nominal. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 58,007: sales 4,300,000 
bushels of futures and 100.000 bushels of 
spot. Spot easy : No. 2 red. nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 red. *114%. f.o.b., afloat: No 1 
northern. Duluth, *1.15%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 hard. Manitoba, *1.01, f,o.b. afloat. Op
tions—Arrive, liquidation, combined with 
early heaviness In the northwest, a renewal 
of bear crop news and lower cables, put 
wheat to new low levels of the season to
day. On covering In the last hour prices 
rallied, partially closing with %c to %r net 
lower. May *1.00% to *1.00%, closed *1.09%; 
Julv 92 716c to 93 7 16c. closed 93%c; Sept. 
86%e to 86%e. closed 86%o.

Corn—Receipts, 93.525 bushels: exports, 
113.464 bushels: sales, 169,000 bushels fu
tures and 200,000 bushels spot. Spot weak; 
No. 2, 56%c, elevator, and 52%e, f.ob., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53%r; No. 2 white. 
52%c. Option market was steady at first, 
but soon broke a cent with the west, when 
a lending trader was understood to be 
loading. After a late rally the market 
closed steady at %c net decline. May 
52%r to 53%c, closed 53b; July closed 52%e.

Oats—Receipts. 97,500 bushels: exports, 
8460 bushels; spot easy? mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs. 35%c to 36r; natural white, SO to 32 
lbs., 36%c to 37c; clipped White. 36 to 40 
lbs.. 37%e to 30c.

Rosin —Steady: strained, common to good, 
*3. Molasses—Steady. pigdron—Quiet, 
Copper—Quiet- Lead-Quiet.

Tin—Quiet; Straits, *20.87% to *30; spel
ter nominal.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady: mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining; 4'3-Mc: 

centrifugal. 96 test, 4 13-16C; .molasses su
gar, 3 15-16c; refined steady, ■«

Spring
Saimaa &be a brisk shopping 

day. Springis here, 
and as passing of the 
snow reveals the gen
eral untidiness oi^he 
landscape, so does 
the -'warm weather 
reveal our shabbiness 
and unpreparedness 
for the new season.

needs

IÜ
-

Styles 1
1/ ■Corner S'$2,00, $2.50, 

$3.00ifl< $5.00
s■ ItYonge ■1*1 1603K I 40% 40%

26% 26% 
63% 64% 

38% .".7% 38%
22% 23% 22% 23%
45% 47% 45% 47%

31% 31 31%
65% «6

W* ind Tem
perance 
Streets.

k ■■
■ 38>"

. 31msm 65% 66

So many 
crowding forward at 

make the finan-

. 24% 24%
Too% 101% 100% ioi% 

78%

24% 24%
r-

7H7ft THCo., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep 81 Ins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ............. 0 08%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows .................. 0 07%
Country hides, flat, at .. .*0 06% to*0 07
Calfskins. No. 1 selected................ O 11
Dekins. No.l selected,each 0 75
Sheepskins ...... .................. 1 25
Horse hides..........
Deerskins ...............
Horsehair.............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, nnwashed, new clip 0 13

> 38% 39
40% 40% 40% 40%
51 51 49% 50%

140% 141% 
% 100 10O%

. 56 56% 55% 56%

. P6% 96% 94% 95%
. 00 90 90 90
. 80% 81 
. 80% "81

If. g, Steel ............. 35 % 36
do prêt ............... 95% 95% 94% 94%So bonds............  94% 04% 94% 94%

B it T ................ 67 67% 66% 67%
Manhattan' ....... 167% 167% 167 167%
Metropolitan........... 123 123% 122% 122%
MSY.................. 87 87% 86% 87%
Twin City ................113% .114 .113% 113%/■eorVsHaa.......... Ill 111% 110% 111%
N Y Gas ................ 207 207 20. 201
W IJ ................ 92% 92% 92% !r2%
ItobherX'X 42% 42% 42% 42%
Pactflc Mall X... 43% 44% 43% 44%g£J£Sî£ v.v. «I «5

Hales jp noon, 494,400; total, 87u,000.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange : Asked, Bid.
City Dairy, pr. and com... —

. Rogers............. ........................... 92..«0
r Cru me ............................93.00 89.00

.... 17.50 13.00

.... 193.50 

....127.75

3038HIRES I once
cial question momen- 

Little savings 
go a long way before 

is hnished. Let 
our efforts help you. 
Glance over this list 
of bargains for Fri
day and realize how 
useful it & to know 
just where the thing 

want is for sale

.60 06 .. 142 142
..100 100

im-0 08 AmericanWITH BUI LITTLE RALLY tous.7, ; *

Ipîyg■ 1 I..

This* is to introduce you to Hart Schaffner & Marx 
. clothing—for men—

We sell the best hats—
Wgjsell the best furs—
We sell the best furnishings—
Why not the best clothing? And in choosing Hart 
Schaffner & Marx as our standard for quality—style 
—character and distinctiveness—we believe we’ve 
selected the best in the réady-to-wear world—
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing is fine American 
clothing—as correct in style as the most expert de- 

roducers can make it:—and as the most 
sser could demand it—

Nothing extreme—çhoèkful of character—and with
al well within the tine of the gentlemanly garments 
—clothing that’s made expressly to meet the young 

taste and bound to meet the older man’s —

79% 81 
79% 81

one
1 50 35%353 15 
0 22z> Chicago Options Still on the Toboggan 

—Ontario Wheat Prices 
Lowered 2 Cents.

X .i n
0 25. .Y."." 0*04 0 04 V i
0 14V

i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Manitoba, first patent*, 65.50 to 
Manitoba, second patimti, 15.15 to 

65.30: strong bakers', 65 to 65.10, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents In buyers' bags, east or 
udddie freight. $4.50 to S4.<i0: Manitoba 
bran, sacks, 618.50 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
620.50 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 61.05 
middle freight; 
goose 90c; Manlto

* World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %<i 
“ yesterday, and corn futures %d

you 
cheapest.CATTLE MARKETS.t

lower tnan 

July oats %e lower.
Car lots at Chicago .o-day. Wheat 20 

cats, contract 0, -estimated 28; corn -oo.

"Nmt^st reel'UO;- to day 220 cars, week

^Primair/'recripts wheat, 328,703 bushels, 
against 334,000 bushels; shipments, 2to,t>20 
bushels, against 274,000 ousbehe «"empts 
corn, 795,000 bushels, against -o8,0«i0 bush 
els; shipments 532,OOO busneto, against 186, 
000 bushells. Export clearances wheat and 
flour. 140,000 bushels. „ , ,” i-uts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building, forout,?: 
Milwaukee May wheat, puts U.10%, GaUff 
*1 13%; Milwaukee July wheat, puts 88c,
“Mniw^ tbclr weekly review Of 

the Manchester butter market on March 
11 say: The prices •>( ltus*i-iu and colonial 
but”™ run to within a few shillings of 
Danish top. The market for Australasians 
keeps firm, and prices have advanced Is 
to 2s per cwt. The present price Is 4s 
higher than last season at this period, 
whilst Danish is 11s below.

fteadu-Caille 10c Higher 
at the Chlcagb Markets.

Cables

Men’s $5 to $8 
Waterproof 

Raincoats,$2.98
Covert cloth, like or

dinary raincoats bi^t rub
berized, therefore thor
oughly waterproof.

Ventilated at armholes.
Sizes 34 to 44.
Spfendid bargain.

- spring, iXk: middle freight :
....., ____ilroha. No. 1 bard, *1.10,

grinding In transit; No, 2 northern, *1.07.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, iatad 41c for No. 1 mist. ,

Corn—American. 56c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

New York, March 29.—Beeves-Receipts, 
1283: prime to choice steers, 10c higher; 
others, steady; fat bulls and eows. steady; 
medium and common sorts, slow and lower; 
two ears unsold: steers, S4.80 toi *8.05; 
bulls. -*3.20 to *4: cows, S1.B0 to *4: fat 
choice cows, *4.30; exports, >.'50 cattle, 
1027 sheep and 8109 quarters of btef.

Calves—Receipts, 1681; nmrket active; 
von Is, firm to 25c higher; veals, *5 to *3.75; 
top. *9; little calves and mils, *3 to $1; 
dressed calves, In fair demand; city dressed 
veals, 8c 'to 13c per lb.; country dressed 
lower a,t 7c to 10%e. -I _

Sheep and Lambs-VUecolpta, 3583; sheep, 
strong: lambs, steady to firm; sheep, *5.25 
to *6.50; culls. *4; lambs, *8 to *9; culls, 
*0.50. , x ,

1 logs J-iRccpIpts, 7099; market, steady; 
I’eunsylvania and state hogs, *5.70 to *6.

signers and ç 
fastidious dit

\SA! Home. Life..................
; Metropolitan Bank ..
Sovereign Bank...........
Colonial Inv. * L....

I IkimllMoo Permanent
■ Vlghega ............................
j War Eagle ................
Centre Star ....................
•Tiimiho............. .. .................

I Raifihler Cariboo ....
1 Anyore Extension ...

David .......................
White Bear ................................ „

i I^aiblngtfln Oil.................................20 ....
8. African War Scrip, B.C............... 200.00

I Nat. Portland Cement.... 24.00 . 21.25
Mine La Motte .......................... 4.12% 3.50
Elklon .........................................
Isabella ........................................  3?
Yukon Anchor.....................................00
Stratton'» Independence

I Gold Tunnel ..........................
Poteel h-............. i............ ••«•
Erie. Ontario .......................
Aurora

Peas—Peas,' -68c to 69c, high freight, for 
milling.

127.00
■Quoted at about 72c outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c, eastern.

Barley—Noi 2 at 47c; No. SX, 44c.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and $4.80 In 
brirels, car lots, on tracs at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
*5.23. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

7.65Ry
! 85.00man s .10 .08

VA
.54%

.14% .12%
.05% 
.04% 

.03% .02%

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing is the presentation of the 
best ideas in clothing making to- day—*3*1- none—and we ask 
just enough of your time to show yfau through the line and 
prove to you that in the ready-to-wear clothing bRsin.es* as 
in évery other line we sell—ive are working along right 
lines—i

.22
i .00

* Men’s 6.50 to 
T weed

.09

.07
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. March 29.—Cattle—Receipts,
000: good to prime steers. *5.25 to *6.30; 
poor to medium, *4 to *5.15; Stockers and 
feeders, *2.75 to *5. '

Hogs—Receipts. 30;000: mixed and hutch, 
ers'. *5.15 to *5.40; good to ebtflee heavy, 
*5.30 to *5.40; rough, heavy. *...15 to *5.2o: 
light. *5.10 to *5.32%; bulk of sales, *5.2o 
to *5.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 20,000; good 
to choice wethers, 65.75 to 66.25: fair to 
choice, mixed, *4.73 to *5.5o; native lambs, 
*5.50 to *7.75.

10.00

•Suits, 4.95
16,-

. !
!» vNew Spring overcoats—

New spring spits—( 15.00 te 27.00) 

Ready for you to-day—

Foreign Markets.

w^de^H«BlfStf¥rteiE^
.6».61 Sizes 25 to 44.

Double and single- 
breasted.

An S o'clock bargain.

no
>8iChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader A 'Jo. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat-

May ..... 111%
July ..
Sept ..

Corn—
May.............. 47%
July.............. 48%
Sept .. ... 48%

Oats—
May ., ... 29%
July.............. 29%
Sept .. .... 28% 28% 28% 28

I'ork—
Mav .. ..12.67 12.70 12.55 12.67
July .. ..12.87 12.S7 12.72 12.82 

Ribs—
July .. .. 6.36 6.93
July .. .. 7.12 7.12

Mav .. .. 7.12 7.12 7.12 7.12
July .. .. 7.25 7.25 7.25 7.25

2.40 2.10quotations,
‘"t.o^don—ciXse-Mark Lane Miller Market 

wheat, foreign, quiet, with a small business.

Kf ffiblSTuoSV"- imriian^M
Flour, American and English dull.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; March 
23f DOc, July and August 24f 10c. Flour, 

steady; March 3ut 40c, July and Aug.

.06

.05

! i
04

’15% ’
Open. High. Low. Close.

112% 111% - 112% 
88% 88% 87% 88%
.83% - 83% 82% 83%

48% 46% 47%
48% 46% 47%
48% 47% 47%

V
Beside this- fine American ;clothing we show a very 
complete range of domestic made clothing—made 
from our own special designs—from fine imported 
"woolens—
Fine furnishings—as well—

«Rr» SfifliP-*.»

Boys 3.00 to 
4.25 Suits, 2.49

Priée of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 20.—011 closed at *1.36.

i
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. March 29.—(Special.)—The re
ceipts of live stock to-day were 400 cattle, 
50 milch cows. 25 aheep and lambs, 2000 
calves and 400 hogs. A feature of the mar
ket was the strong feeling to good to choice 
cattle and prices advanced %e per lb.. 
Which Was due to the limited supply, of 
sueh. The attendance of buyers was large 
and the denpand was good. Choice beeves 
sold at 5%c; rood at 5? to 5%c; fairly good 
at 4%c to 4%c; fair at 3%c to 4c; cotnmon 
at294c to 3k c. and Inferior at 2c to 2%e. 
An active trade was done in calves, but 
the bulk of the offerings consisted of poor 
stock, which sold dt *L50 to *2.50, while

tone 
Slf 55c. New Yrrk Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King E.rtwnrd 
Hotel report these fluctuations on the New 
York ’ Cotton Exchange :

Open. High.
.. 7,45 7.55
.. 7.58 7.66
.. 7.48 -7.56
..7 47 7.57 747

3-Piece Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted.

Sizes 28 to 33.

t. •
Lending Wheat Market».

May.
. .$1.09%
.. 1.07% 0.91
.. 1.05% 0.S9
.. 1.04% 0.83%
.. 1.04% 1.02
.. 1.07% 0.02%

July
*0.93%

29% 29
29% 29

•-■9-%
Low. Close. 
.7.45
7.56"
7.48

New York ............
Detroit ...
î'o.edo............. - — •
St. Louis ........
Duiuth ........ ,
Minneapolis.............

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

7.46April

'c.v.'v.
July .............
fi».7.52 7.62 7.51 7.62

0.-U ..XX.......  7.r»7 7.67 7.57 7.6-7
«Cotton spot closed qiriet; Middling Up

lands 8.65; do., Gulf. 8.30. Sales 58 bales.

£
Boys’ 2.50 to 

4 50 Suits, 1.98
■ 7.51 7.itl7.«17.510.90 6.90

7.19 7.12m
The demand for trtieep and lamb»

„«n1BUvu. ito,eep sold at $5.50 to $7, and 
spring lambs at 63 to 67 each. The trade 
In milch cows was fair at prices ranging 
from $25 to-*40 each. The supply of hogs 
was small. For wpt< ~ 
packers was not w> 1 
they state at the 
consumption was

2-Piece Suits, Norfolk, 
single-breasted, pleated 
and sacque styles.

75 «nly- -

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay,3 loa.Ls of 
Straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs, aud 
several loads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels soil as fol
lows: White, 100 bushels at *1.06 to *1.07; 
red, 190 bushels at-*1.(6 to *1.07.

Barley—Two hundred bushels «old at 
48c tv. 49c.

Oats—Five
t0,?S;—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $12 for 

timothy, and *7 to *8 per ton for mixed. 
Straw—Three loads sold at *11 to *12

^Dressed Hogs—Brices easy at *8 per cwt. 
potatoes—Prices easy at 70c to SOc pep 

Car 'ote of

good to cholcq 
*10 each. The 
was\good 

rig lai

84-86 TONGB 8TRBBT
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co, wired J. Or. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of
tbNew*aYork,*March* 29.—The action of the

Liverpool market this morning, following 
the easy 'tone and depression of our trad.tig 
yesterday afternoon, was Indicative of con
fident feeling which exists In trade circles 
abroad, .regarding present vilueH of cotton, 
oven tno h crop of thirteen nnd a half mill on 
bales be positively assured.

Our market hwiav re»p<>nded to the |.|| 
cables by a smart advance. whJ.« h was well 
sustained thruout the session, tho without 
much activity in the trading.

Southern spot markets were easier yes
terday. and, tho somewhat better to-day, 
there'is as vet no reflection of the steadi
ness in the option list In this direction.

The local market Is somewhat oversold, 
particularly In the summer options, anil ri 
certain stringency still exists in the May 
option, , .

Other Influences to-day were to some de
gree less favorable, cooler weather and 
rains In southwest tjeing of Influence on 
values. ,, .,

Weather reports Indicate considerable

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, w.st |^^.r^n^crep!"11' wWh 18 fav°rabJe
No. 1 Clarence Square, nor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canal4 

treats Chronic Diseases and, makes a Specialty ( f Skin Disease I 
* such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous

sms i «« »» *
.. without pain andall bad after effects , 134 tng- She is conscious now and her

1 Diseases or WoMBN--Palnful, profuse or suppressed menstrua doctors say that the fracture of the 
Uon, ulceration, Itucdrrfccea, ana all displacements of the worn skull Is not a« aerlous as they at first 

CrilCB Hccbf—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p, m. thought. It is found that the frontal
1 bone has not been depressed enough to 
touch the brain.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & «Ja wired J. G. Beaty 

(Kill*: Edward Hotel) at ihc close of the 
market to-duy:

Wheat—Renewed liquidation and short 
selling again caused a slump in wheat to
day. which carried prices down lo the low
est point yet reached. Oil „the bre.ik, 
however, some very good imymg developed 
and prices reacted a cent.

We will get reactions, but they will be 
only temporary and shorts who cover on 
the bulges will have to put their lines 
out again at lower prices. The market 
will be a sale on all hard spots for the 
next couple of weeks.

Coin—The big holders of corn !et go to
day and the result was a slump that <ar- 
ried prices down a cent and a half from 
the low point.

On the/ break there was conslderab’e short 
coverhig and the market rallied half | 
cent; May corn will be a sale on all bulges 
from now on. Think May and July will 
decline the jnoet.

Outs—A new record to-day and altho 
there was considerable short covering on 
the break the offerings continued to pres® 
on ibe market. The comil flous are i>er- 
fcct for planting the new ^rop and with a 
continuance of this weather prices will de
cline materially.

Ennis & Stoppuni wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Bearish sentiment was mode 
more emphatic in wheat by the break in 
corn and tine crop reports from uM direc
tions. There was a temporary pe.riod of 
strength at one time on voider weather In 
Manitoba and report from there that farm 
oi>eralions would be delayed a fortnight. 
Weather this side of the boundary, how- 
c ver, was of the sort- favorable for wheat, 
not too cold or wet to delay seeding lopi ra
tions in Northwest and plenty of rainfall 
yesterday in the southwest. Cash wheat 
demand was only fair. Northwest reported 
buyers selecting out only the best of the 
various grades. Support was given May 
future, thus preventing its decline and 
caused some sympathy In July, which re
covered before the close nearly all the break 
of the day. Now York and Northwest in
terests were

ch the demand from 
keen as on Monday, as 

rices the 
e market

OUR
Sale of Sample 

Hats in the 
Men’s Store

present high p 
falling off. Thi

easier and prices 15c to 20c lower, at 
$7 welched off cars, for selects, and at 66.75 
for mixed lots.

y* ARTIFICIAL EYESbngy^d'lfushcls sold at 47c

d
are enjoying a rapidly increasing 
patronage, because they are the 

Main natural, durable and the
*1 ”” Best money can buy.

25(g, lower than the lowest, quality 
considered.

1 PheniBeet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo,March 2>>.-Cattle-Receipts 

light; steady, unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 459 head; slow, 25c low

er. $4.50 to :*5.
Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head: slow and 5c 

lorver; heavy, *5.60; mixed, *5.53 to *5.00; 
yorkers, *5.40 to *5.60; pig», $5.20 to $5.80; 
roughs', 1*4.60 to $4.90; stags, *3.25 to $3.75.

aheep and Lambs - Receipts. 4000 head: 
sheep, firm; lambs, slow: native lamns. *6.50 
to *8.60: western, $8.25 to $8.50; yearlings, 
*7 25 to *7.50; wethers, *6.50 lo t*5.65;
*û!t5 to $6.15; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *6.15.

British Cattle Markets.
London, March 29.—Live cattle are quot

ed at 10%c to 11 %r per ib.: refrigerator 
beef. 8%0-to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per pound.

700 Men’s Derby and 
Fedora Hats, consisting 
of one of the very best 
English manufacturer’s 
sample lines, in half doz
en lots, all new and the 
most fashionable styles 
shown for this season’s 
wear, sizes principally 
6Yi to 7, in brown, fawn, 

and black colors,

hag from farmers’ wagons, 
eastern 67c to 70c per bag, and car lots of 
Ontario potatoes easy at 55c to ooc per 
bag on track, at Toronto.

Butter—1 here Is a little firmer feeling, 
owing to light deliveries from the country, 
caused by bad roads. , ..

1'oifltrv—M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry 
dealer, St. Lawrence Market, reports choice 
to good poultry as very scarce and prices 
iirm as follows: Turkey hens, 22c, gobbiera 
19c; chickens (young) 15c per lb. dressed* 
olive 12c per lb.; old hens 12c per .b., dead 
or alive, as this is the season that the 

y Jewish .population cause a good demand 
for poultry alive. The above are whole
sale quotations. Retail prices are 2c to dc 
per lb. higher.
Grain—

Wheat, » white, hush ....$1 06 to $1 07
Wheat, red, bush ............. 1.09 1.07
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ....................
Beans, bush .................
Rye, bush ..................
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, per ton ..
Straw', loose, per ton .. 8 00 

Fruitu and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ................. $1 50 to
Potatoes, per bag .... 0 70 
Cabbage, per doz ...... 0 40
Beets, per bag ..................•> (‘*0
Cauliflower, per doz .. 1 50 
Ked carrots, per bag .. 0 60 

.. 0 50 
.. 0 75 
.. 2 00

Pricesn?
t

1 wREFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
F. E. LUKE, w

1
grey
the qualities are excep
tionally fine, as Sold to 
the high-class trade, and 
in the regular way sell 
for 2.00 to 3.50; we se
cured this tot at a clear
ing price, and for Friday 
we place the whole tot 
on sale for, each, 1-00- 

(See window display)

Will Likely Get Better.
Lily MulvAney, the young woman who 
As struck by a stfleet car on Thurs-WHO IS BUYING C.P.R.«

00
0 92 
0 49 
0 48 
1 00

90
Price Keeps Up 1* Making Talk 

on “the Street.”
48 Wny47
on 1
75

The tenacity with which the price of 
C.P.R. stock holds is a matter of won
derment to local market traders. Yes
terday’s price of 148 7-8 was less than 
two points below the highest record 
the stock has ever reached, and this in 
the face of a general reactionary mar
ket, and after an almost straight ad
vance from 110. One story accounting 
for the buoyancy of the stock is the 
present small supply of ldfcal scrip, due 
partially to the banks of the company 
being closed to stock transfers and to 
the amounrof shares taken off the 
ket. Very heavy buying of the shares 
for some time is credited to a Hebrew 
millionaire of New York named Levy. 
The New York financier is said to have 
made a big clean-up in Hudson Bay 
shares, which he bought around £36 a 
share and which are now selling at 
£75. The large land holdings of the 
C.P.R. Company and the prospect of 
Increasing immigration; are thought 
to have Influenced thp views of tar- 
seeing financiers, Who apparently still 
think C.P.R. Is low ..in price compared 
with its ultimate destiny. Toronto 
speculators have for some reason lost 
confidence in the issue, owing perhaps 
to its former decline and to the many 
losses sustained - thereby, and have 
made but little money in the present 
advance, which has been going, on for 
about a year.

j 70
bush 54

; BETTER TONE TO MARKETS00 to 612 00 
00 12 00 BLUE Brockton Death List Grows.

Brockton, Mass., March 29.—An In
quest began in the police court to-day 
into the cause of the fatal explosion of 
March 29 at the shoe factory of the R. 
B. Grover Company. Andrew G. Lun- 
dell, one of the injured employes. Is 
dead. His death makes the 58th known 
to have been caused by the disaster.

r
Continued From Pnge ».f

Men’s and ’ 
Boys' Caps

pTjÇ ! and 25c Hook- 
downs for 8C*

Children’s 25c and 35c 
Tams for 190-

Cloth, velvet and white
drill.

Men's Furnish
ings for Friday

330
bhirts for 290-

Boys' and men’s sizes, 
12 to 18.

25c Elastic Web Sus
penders for 12/2 C.

50c White Cotton 
Nightgowns formen,39c.

Men’s 35c Balbriggan 
Underwear, per gar
ment, 250-

Sizes 34 to 46. >
4 to 13-year-old Boys 

coc Colored Sweaters for
39c.

01 ..152C. P. R............... .........................
Chicago Gt. Western ...
St. Paul .......................
Erie .............................. >...........
do. 1st pref, .............................82
do. 2nd pref. ......................... «9

Louisville & Nashville... .143% 
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 
do. preferred ...

New York Central
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western
Reading .......................
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref................................46

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific .............

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

i 24
3 ............. 184% 184FLYER 46%principal early sellers, 

later the Northwest turned a prominent 
buyer under 88c for July. We advise prr- 
< base of July and September wheat around 
to-day's closing figures.

Corn— Liquidation was the principal fea
ture of to-day's corn market, with two 
prominent owners of corn, speculatively 
selling to-day on a ’nrze scale. This dis
lodged a large number of smaller holdings, 
making a big volume of trade and move 
corn than the market could take rare of, 
causing n break of over onè cent. Never
theless the Important demand developing 
from shorts who took their profits caused 
some rally near the close. There were re
ports of corn sold for export, but nothing 
like what should have followed sueh a* 
break. Foreign demand s unquestionably 
poor and level of prices too high for «lie 
foreign consumer.

Oat* Liquidation of the severe sort in 
which all sorts of commission houses took 
a hand, carried oats to another <ow level 
for the crop.

Provisions -Packers again supported pro
visions and in view of the weakness In 
grain the market held well.

but 82! Celery, per doz ...
Parsnips, per hag 
Onions, per bag ..

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb,$0 15 to $0 18 
Chickens, last year's, Jb. •) 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lb ............. 0 20 0 2o

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, new laid, doz .... 0 IS 0 20 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Yearling lambs, d's’d...11 00 
Spring lambs, each .
Mutton, light, cwt .
Teals, carcase, each 
Dressed hops, cwt ..

«0i
144mar-
164164%/ 1 ■ai%31%1 8ft 87%

1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS94%95
166 165

............ 72%

......... «3% .

............ 48%

72 %What is the “Blue Fly
er” ? Well, it’s a racing 
bicycle, and we’re proud 
of its records made in 
France, England, Aus
tralia and America.

If we can make a bicycle 
so strong, so light and so 
fast that it beats all other 
makes, why we believe we 
have reached the top notch 
in bicycle manufacture.
A ri&r who expects to 
make any stir in racing 
circles cannot afford to 
put his energies into rid
ing any other wheel than 
the Blue Flyer.

Write for the new cata
logue.

WHr Got our prices on
OARPBT SWB1PBRS. WA8HBR8 

WRINGERS, MEAT CUTTERS. 
BREAD MIXERS,

THREE-ROLLER MANGLES. ETC.

1 48%1 47 47

60 09%S 00 
12 50 
7 00 
9 50 

10 00

... 35%

...102%
35%

1025 <X> 
S 00 23% 23%

47% RICE LEWIS «SON, LIMITED
Cor. King *ed Victoria Streets, Tereete

1

• 131 % 
.102

Unlaundricd 40c8 00 132%
101%s 00

I 35% 86%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 97 Vi 97%
iTEV Potato#**, car Iota, bag...$0 0*1 to $0 70 

Ray. baled, car lots, ton. 7 75 8 00
htraw, baled, car lota, ton 6 25 
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 
Putter, large rolls, lb .... 0 23 

0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 27
Putter, bakers' tub.............0 15
KgfS, stored, doz .................. 0 15
RggS, new-laid, doz ....... 0 17
Hoi per lb .........................0 OS

MONEY It Torn want te barrow 
mener on hotueheld rood, 
planes, organs, horses sail 
war ops, call and see ns. We Trt win advance yon anyamokntI II 1*0» fit op MtoedAyMjoa

■ V apply foi ’t. Money can be 
road in toll at sny time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
meets te au;t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
itndin*. Cali and ret oar 
icrmiw Phono—Main 4233.

Standard Stork and Minins Ex
change.

Closing quotations :

Western Bank ............................
Metropolitan Bank ................
Sovereign Bank .......................
Home Life....................................
Anglo-American Pire...........
Colonial Loan & Inv. Co.
Canadian Homestead Loan 
Standard Loan 
Canadian Blrkbeck ....
Sun & HffKtings Loan. .
Union Stock Yard pr.,
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A, Rogers, pr., xd................
City Dairy pref........................................
inter national Coal A Coke.. 29 
United Factories
United Typewriter Co................ 51
Newcombe Piano Co.
Carter Cm me pref...
National Portland Cement.. 25 
Grand Valley bonds .
Westminster Pub. Co 
Hàvatia Electric pref 
Havana Electric com 
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle.......................
C. G. F. S...........................
Centre Star .....................
6t.‘ Eugene .......................
White Bear.....................
North Star ..........
Aurora Con.................... ....
Vlznaga ............................

1 6 50 
0 28 
0 24 
0 20 
0 29 
0 28 
0 16

1
1\

; Bid.Ask.Butter, tubs, 11, ALL PROTESTANTS TO MEET. 135
New York Dairy Market.

New Yutk March- 2:1. - Rutter—Wenk; 
receipts. 4461 ; street price, extra creamery, 
28c to 28%e: official priced etenmery, com
mon to extra, 20c to 28c; creamery, held, 
<-i romon to extra, 20c to 27c; state dairy, 

to extra, 2lc to 27c.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; recc

Nashville, Tenn., March 29.—The west
ern section of the Alliance of Reformed 
Churches, holding- to the Presbyterian 
system, began its annual convention 
here to-day. The report of Secretary 
W. H. Roberts showed that three mem
bers, including Rev. Principal Caven of 
Toronto, had died since the last meet
ing. The section reaffirmed its approval 
of the conference of representatives of 
all Protestant churches to be held in 
New York In November in the interest, 
of federation.

< 127% LOANt 160 16
O 18 7*60
0 09 70

cipta,
Hides and Tallow. 

Trices revised dally by E. T.
'87common,

584. D. ft. McNAUGHT & CO.Carter ,V
At

i LOAM.
Room 1G, Lawler Bwlldlag, 

6 KIXG STREET WEST

f
56

“the sh^ for keen prices” Trunks and 
Valises

23I
94

»

SCARES
97: 93Native» Kill Eleven Germane.

Berlin. March 29.—An official despatch 
from Windhoek (German Southwest 
Africa) to-day announced that 11 men 
of Kerchner's detachment were killed 
and 22 were wounded In a fight with 
insurgent natives March 11, at Hosts 
and Geibanes.

MONEY‘211
32 Waterproof Canvas- 

Covered Trunks, 28 ins.,
1 9:1 "75

Canada Cycle & Motor 
Company, Limited

68
at 1.98154416',i1 Latest London patterns—26.00 and 27.00.z 40 Canvas Trunks, 
heavily bound and locked 
in brass-plated steel, at

m,
11%

15 (10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on on# to 12. 
months’ time, security nob 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try t* please you.

14

SPRING SUITS 4%a
20%24( Makers of the World’s Best Bicycles

Day and Temperaace Sts.
TORONTO

Shew Seems Apes Every Evesieg

■ i.., ....................................... .. ~ ■ ■

4347Secretary Hay’s Health. 
Gibraltar, March 29.—The White Star 

Line steamer Cretic, from New York 
March 18 for Naples, with Secretary of 
State Hay and Mrs. Hay on board, ar
rived here this morning. Altho Secre
tary Hay has improved he has by no 
means recovered his health.
•.. v. -w*. , • -■

I
3 49-s*4

5o Suitcases, English 
steel frames, 4 inside 
straps, at 3-49.

5
11%
6

13%
77 King St. West 

Tailers and Outfitters
in KELLER & CO

144 Tenge Sk (First Fleer). 
Phoae Mein MM.

•1
- New York Stocks.

_?pairr & Co. (J„ G. Beaty),
Ring Edward Hotel, repoet the following

Splendid Values.

1
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